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ARTICLE XV.-Notes on Mhe Ilistory of Petroleum or Rwk
Oit. By T. STERRY HIUNT, M.A., F.R.S, of the Geological
Survey of Canada.

Publie att,,ntion has lately been diawn to tho petroleum fur-
nisbed bý the oil welis iu Cana.la and the Unitedl Stateq, and
ý%e have tlîerefore thjought it weIl to bring togcete some few
facts wbichi iay serve to explain the o-igin of tlis anil o? similar
substances, including naphtha, petroleum or rock ou n sdator
minerai piteh,aillof which are forms of bitumuen, the 'fie beine sclid
and the others fluid at ordiuary temperatures,. Thes;e ditierences
are, in many caes at leist, due to subtrqîîtat alterations; the
more Iit1nid of these subs;tanee-, are mixtures of oils diflering ini
vcdaiitv, anil -v exp -sure to the air bee.ome iess fluid, and partly

l' eaîborratiton, partly by oxvdation fioin the air, ev-entuaIiy be-
Corne solid and are eliangtd into minerai pitch. Thee -tb-
starn(e, whli. h are dJoubtie,.s of or«anic oriyin, ccrur iniriko~t~

agp,,fiom the Liwer Sýilurian to the tertinrv 1icriod inelusive, aÙd
an- gen.-rallv fo>und imrnpegnatixiz limceston-,ý, and more rareiy,
sandsto,,ç-s and shales. Their itresence in the~ lewer pal.a<'zo1c
rocks, which contain no traces of land p'anti.. shows that tiey
have uu't been in ail c:î'e. derâe-I frorn terit.striai vegetati.in, but
maav have2 been furmed from marine plants or animals: th, latter

Cvi. N4&T. 1 VoL. VI. No. 4.



242 Notes on. Pctrolcum

is not surprising wlien we cousider that a considerable portion of
the tissues of the lower marine animais is destitute of nitrogen, and
vejry simiilar in chemnical composition to the woodIy fibre of plants.
D:sides the rocks w'hich contaîn truc bitumen we have wbat are
called bituminous shales, which when bented burn wit1 fiame, and
by distillation at a highi temrperature yield, besides inflammable
grases a portion of oil not unliko in its characters to petroleum. These
are in flict arg iltaceous rocks intermixed with. a poirtion of organie
matter allicd to peat or lignite, %vliiel by hoat is decomposed and
gives rise to oily hydrocarbons. These inflammable or lignific

sae, which niay be conveniently distinguished by the name of
,Vyyroschtists, (the brandscltiefer of tbe Germans) are to be carefully
distingnuished firom rockls containing -eady-formed bitumen; this
being easily soluble in benzole or suiphure of carbon can be rcadily
dissolved from the rocks la which it occurs, while the pyroschists
in question yield, like coal and lignite, littie or nothing to these
liquids.

It is the more neccssary to insist upon the distinction between
lignitic and bitumninons rocks, enasmueli as some bave been dis-
posed to regard the former as the source of the bitumen found in
nature, which tbey coaceive to have originated from a slow distil-
lation of these inatters. The resuit of a careful examination of
the question bas however led us to the conclusion that the form-
ation of the one excîndes more or less complctely that of the
other, and that bituirnen lias been generated under conditions dif-
forent fromn those ivhich bave transformed organie matters into
coal and ligrnite, and probably in deep water deposits, from wvbich
attuospherie oxygen. wva exeludcd. Thus in the paoeozoic
strata of North Amnerica, we find in the Utica and ilamilton
formiations, bigbly iùiflamnmable pyroschists which contain no sol-
uble bitumen, and the saine is truc to a certain extent of some lime-
stones, wbile the Trenton and Corniferous limestones of the same se-
ries are impregated with l)Otroleum or minerai piteli, and as we shall

chw ive risc to peti'oleumn springs. The fact that intermediate
porous strata of similar minerai characters are destitute of bitu-
Men, shows that this material cannot bave been derived from over-

ing or underlying beds, but bas been generated by the transfor-
ination of organie matters in the strata in whicli it is met with.
This conclusion is accordance, with that arrived «,t by Mr. S. P.
Wall in his recent investigations in Trinidad. Hie bas shown that
the asphait of that island and of Venezuela belongs to strata of the
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by Dr. T. Stert-jy Hunt. 4

tertiary formation (of upper miocene or lower pliocene age,) whicli
consist of limestones, sandstones and shales, associated with, leds of
lignite. The bitumnen is found not only in the farnous pitchi lake, but
in situ,where it is confincd to particular strata which were originally
shales contaiining vegetable remains; these have undergone "la
special mineralization producing a bitumninous matterinstead of coal
or lignite. This operation is not attributable to heat, nor of the na-
ture of a distillation, but is due to chemnical reactions at the ordi-
nary temperature, and under the normal conditions of clirnate."
Hie also describes wood partially converted into bitumnen, which
lat when remnoved by solution leaves a portion of woody
tissue. (iProc. Geol. Soc. London, May, 1860.)

The sources of petroleum and minerai pitch in Europe and in
Asia, are for the most part, like thosejust narned, confined to rocks
of newer secondary and tertiary agre, thougli they are not wanting
in the paloeozoic strata, wliî-h in Canada aud the United States
furnishi sucli abundant supplies of l)etroleum. Iu the great pahe-
ozoic basin of North Amnerica bitumen, either in a liquid or solid
state, is found in the strata at several diflerent horizons. The
forms in which. it now occurs depend in great measure upon
the presence or absence of atmospheric oxygen, since by oxy-
dation and volatilization the naplitha or petroleum, as we have
already explaincd, becomes, slowly changed into asphait or
minerai piteli, which is solid at ordinary temperature. It
would even appear that by a continuance of the same action
the bitumien may lose its fusibilitv and solubility, and became con-
verted into a coal-like matter. Thus in the Caluiferous sandrock
in New York a black substance, wbich lias beenjcalled anthracite,
occurs in cavities with crystals of bitter spar and quartz. It somne-
times coats these crystals or the walls of the cavities, and at, other
times appears ia the forru of buttons or drops, evidently accordinog
to Mr'. Vanuxem, having been introduced into these cavities in a
liquîd state, aud suosequently hardened as a layer above the crys-
tals, which have conformed to thein, siowving that this coal-like
matter wvas once in a plastie state. It is very pulverulent,
brittie, of a shiningt black, and according to Vanuxem yielded
but little sl, and 11 * per cent of volatile inatter, whicb lie
-%egarded as water, (Vauem, Geology of New York, iii. 3-3).

sîiiiar material occurs in the Queb3co group in Canada,
he equivalent of the Calciferous sand-rock, a-ad fils cavities
_nd fissures in thAe limestones, sandstones, and even ini the accom-
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244 Notes on Pclrolcum

panying trap rocks, us at Quebec, Orleans Island, Point Levis,
and at Acton, presenting in Lrillary surfaces as noticed by
Vanuxern, whieh evidently show thiat it lias once been seini-fluid.
This matter froin the first two loealities is completely infusible,
and insolube in beuzole; it readily cruinbles between the linlgers
and givesa very black powder. Whien exposed t a high. tenmpera-
turc it gîves off abiindaiice of' inflammable strong smeling vapors,
which condense inte a tarry oil, and leaves a black re,ýidue, whichi
when heated slowly barns away, leaving oniy a trace of

ash. The volatile portion is equal to froi 19.5 to 21.0 per cent.
The minerai, f-rm the Acton copper mine is mucli harder and less
friable, and approaches to anthrauite in its characters. Whea
heated it gives off watery vapor without any bituminous odor.
Its loss by heat was 6.9 per cent, and the residue of ah was equal
te 2.2 per cent.

An evidence of the presence of unaltered petroleumn in
alrnost ail the Lower Silurian limestones is furnished 'Dy the bitu-
minous odor which they generally exlîibit wlîen heated, struck or
.'issolved in acids. In some cases petroleuma is found filling cavi-
ties in these liînestones,as ut ivreà la Rose(Montmorenci,)wvbere
it flows in drops f'roir a fossil coral of the Birdseye, linestone, and
at Pakenhamn, where it filts the cavities of large orthoceratites in the
Trenton; from somae specirnens nearly a pînt or petroleurrn
lias been obtained; it is also said to occur in the township of
Lancaster iii the saine formation. The presence of petrolens in
the Lower Silurian rockIs of New York is sbown in thec township
of Guilderland near Albany, where according te, Bock, considerable
quantities of prtroleumi are collected upon the surface of a spring
whichi riscs thiough the Hudson River or Loraîne shales. On the
Great Manitoulin Island aise according te Mr. Murray, a petro-
leuni spring issues from the Itîca state, and lie bias described
another at Albion Milis near Haîniltoa rising through the red
shales eof the Medina group; these have probably their engçin i
the Lower Silurian limestones, which may in some localities prove
te ho valuable sources eof petroleum.

In the Upper Silurian and Devonian rocks bitumen ia muchi
more abundant; Baton long since described petroleum as exuding
from the Niagara limestone, and this for'mation througheut Mon-
roe county in western Newv York is describ-ed by Mr. Hall as a
granular crystalline dolomite including srmail lamime of bitume",
which give it a meinous lustre. When the stone is burned for
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by DJr. T. Sterry Hunt. 4

lime the bitumen is sometirnes se abandant as to flow like tar
from the khln. lun the Corniferous limestone, at Black Rock on
the Niagara River, petroleusi is described as occurring in cavities,
generally in thp ceils of fossil corals, from, which, when broken, it
tlews ini considerible "quantîties. lit aise o-zeurs in sîmular condi-
tions in the CliHI lîmestone (DIevonian) of Ohio.

IEigher stillinl the series, at the base of the Hlamilton group,
occur wvhat in New York have been called the Marcellus shales '
these enclose septaria or concretionary nodules which centain pe-
troleum, while at the summît of the saine group simiX"r con-
cretions hligpetroleumn are again nmet with. Thý sandstones
of the Portage and Chemrig group in New York are in many
places highly bituniinous te the smell, and often contain cavi-
ties filled with petroleun, and ln some places seams of indurated
bitumen. A nalcareous sandstone from this formation at meona
near Fredon-ga in Chatatique eouuty centains more than two per
cent of bituminouF matter. At Rockville in Allegrhany county,
accordig te Mr. Hall, the sanie standstones are highly bitumin-
eus and give eut a strong odor when handled, and in the counties
of Erie, Seneca and Cataraugus abundant oil springs risc from. the
sandstoues and have been kaown te the Seneca lIndians from au-
oient times, lIn the northcrn part of Ohioe, according te Dr. New-
berry, petroleum is found te, exude in greater or less quantity frein
these sandstenes whereve.r they are exposed, and the cil wclls of
Peunsylvania and Ohio are sunk in these Devonian sand-
stenes, often through the everlying carbeniferous conglomnerate,
a-ad ln srne cases apparently, according to, Newberry, through the
sandstones tbemselves, which are supposed by 1dm te be only
reserveir9 in which the oil accumulates as it riscs through fissures
fromn a deeper source, in proof of which ho mentions that in bering
wells near toecd other, the niost abundant flew cf oil is met with at
variable depths. lIn sorne instances the petrolenm appears te filter
slowly into the wells frein the pereus strata arcuud, which are satu-
rated with it, while ai; other times the bore secins to, strike u,ýen a
&isure cominunieating with a reserveir whiei furnishes at once
great volumes of cil, An intercsting fact is mentioned. in this
confection by Mr. Hall. lIn the town cf Freedeni, Catarragus
Ce., New York, is a spriug which had long been known te
fuish considerable quantities, of petroleuni. On makcing an ex-
cavation about six yards distant, te tic depth cf fourteen feet, a
COPions spring cf petrcleum arose, and for some time afferded, large
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246 Notes on~ retrolcuin

quantities of oit, aft.cr whieh the suipply diminishced in both tbe
(>ld andi newv siiSo that, à is 110WV lcss thani at thc fir-st set-
tiemient of the coutty. Notwivistanding its geuiieaI distr'ibution
tlhroughout a coi)sideriîble region in the adjacent portions of New
York, l>cnnwislvaia and Ohio, it, is only iii a few dlistiicts that it
has bcei 1,1n ( founl quantifies sufflicient to be -,vrongh"It with profit.
The weiIs of Mecca ia rum1î]b1ll C,., Ohio, ]lave been sunkl from
30 to 200 feet in a,- saudstone whichi is saturatcd witli oit ; of 200
,weis wilîih have beeti borcd, according to Dr. Newberry, a dozen
or more are sticce.,ssfuil]y wroughit, and yield froni five to twventy
barrels a day. Tie, wcl!s of Tititsvil on Oil Creek, Permsylva-
n, vary il) depth froin 70 to 300 feet, and the petroleum is met

wvi1îthrogot The oit froin (lifferCflt localizies varies con-
siderably in color aud tliickness, and in its spccific gravity,
ixhîichi ranges fromi 280 to 40' Baumné, (from -890 to -830.)

The valley of die Little Kenawha, in Virginia, %vlithl is to ho
looked upon as as an extension of the saine oil-bearing region,
contains l)etl'oleuin springs, which so long- ago as 1836, according
to I)r. U1ildreth, yielded from fif'ry to a Iîundrcd barrels yearly.
It here riscs throngh the carboniferous strata, and as elscwhere is
accompanied by g-reat quantities of inflamnmable gas.

The black in flmunablc. shales of the 3)vonian series in Nvestern
Canada %,vliel -wci' formcerly roerred to the ilamilton group, and
are now eonsidered to belong to thic base of the overlying Portage
and Chcmungi(, appear at Kettie Point on Lake Hluron and la
j'ortions of the region southward to Lake Erie, but the oit wchls
suuk in Enniskille n show that the source of the, oi't is really below
the horin-n of these shales, inasmaueh as the unclerlying argihla-
ceoiiý shales and limnestones of the Hlamilton group are there
fouad near the surface, and have been penetrated 120 feot, at
which depth oit is stilli met with, leaving but littie doubt that it
is derived froim the limestones, beneath, which botli in New
York, and in Canada are impregmated -%vith petroleum. A some-
what slaty brownish-black bituminons dolomite belonging to the
Corniferous limnestone from Pine Creek near Alma, in Kincar-
dine, gave me not less than 12.8 per cent, of bitumen, fusible and
readily soluble in benzole, and another from the Grand M7ani-
toulin Island, which wvas a brown crystalline dolomite, yielded
froin 7.4 to 8.8 per cent. of similar bitumen. The solid form of
this bitumen at the outcrop of the rocks, is probably due to the
action of the air.
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by Dr. T. Sicrry Mint. 2t

The existence of liquid bitinwn in the Corîîiferoivs 1.-mestone iu
western Caniala wîas poilited out as loung awc ns 184-1 by Mr.
Murray, wvho tels us tliat this rock1, is genlerily bitumiinons, and
tlîat cavitieýs in 'it are oftenl fue(,l iwitl petî'oleilli ; the <1uarric-s
near Gravelly Bay in \Vain1ect amre citec1 as an exemanple, (Report
of Geol. Survey, 1840, p. 87). In tlie Report, tor 1850 we find a
notice of ýwkat are cellvd oul il)ns,î whichi petroleuni rises to
th)t surface of [lc ivater near thie righr. banz eof the Timames in
Mosi, and in two places on Beau Creek iii EniniskIillen. Sibs--
quently à1r. Murriy described a considerable dcposîýt of solil1 bitu-
mou or miner-ai tai', wi.ichi ceurs in the saine townisliip, extenýtdinilr
over about liait? an acre, and iii somne places twvo foot in1iii ivies,
doubtless formied by [he dxiying(-tip of l)e[rolýuîni springs (Report
for 1851, p. 90.) 1 had ali'eady in the Report for 1849, 1p. 99,
described [bis, bitumen froni -speciniens iu the Museuin of the
Geological Survey, and eallîcI attention to its ecomoinie applica-
[ions, i'emarlkiug that 'l tlie consinptioiî of' [lus inatci ial inlnO
land and on the continent for thie ,on)strutctioni of paveitenits, for
payi ngc the bottoins of slîips, and for the matintfactutre of illim
inatinggCas 15 suchi [bat choteitee of tîmese <lcpo>its in the
counlry is a matter of considerable imprîîc" At this timeu
solid bitumen wvas thus eniployed, but iii the liquid foi-in of petro-
leum its use Nvas ehiefly coimfiiied iii Europe [o nivdicitial pur-poses.
Under [ho names of Seneca oul and Barbîidoeý tai' it liad long been
known and cmnployed medicinally by the native tî'ibes of? Ainericýa.
Its use for burning, ns a source of ligit or hieat, iu modern tiunes bas
becu chiefly coufined [o Persia amnd othIer parts of' Asie, altîmionlil iu
foi-mer ages the wells of the island of Zante (IeFcribe(l by llerod
otus furnished large quauti[ies of it [o flie Giecian Arcliipelago),
andPliny aitd Dioscorides descri be tho peLro leu in of A grl (etulm11 in
Sicily, wluich ias used in lamps under the naine of Sicilien oi,.
'Ulme value of tlie uaphtha annually obtained from [he spritugS at
Bakoum in Per-sia on the Caspian sea ivas soine years since esti-
inated by Abicli at about 600,000 dollars, and the l)etrolenim Wells
of Rangoon iii Burmalh arc said to furnish muot less [han 400,000
hogslîeads yearly. In the last cenitury tdie petrolcuin or xîaplitha
obtained from springs in thîe Duchy of Pauma wvas employed for
lightingr the streets of Genoa and Auinto. Buit tlhe tlîiekneszs,
coarsoness and unple-isant odo,' of the petroleurn from most
îQurces were such tbat; it lied long fellen iuto disuse lu Europeç
wvhen in 1847, tlie attention of Mr. Young- a rnantifactuî'ing
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chemist of Glasgow, was called to the petroleum, which had just
been obtained in considerable quantities from. a coal mine at
Riddingrs in Derbyshire, from whichi by certain refining processes
lie succeeded in preparing a good luibricating oil. This source
however soon becoming exhausted, be turned bis attention to, the
soinewbat sirnilar oils wbich Rechenbach and Scîligue had long
before showcd miglit be economically obtained by the distilla-
tion of coal, lignite, peat and pyroschists. To this new ini-
dustry Mr. Young gave a great imrpetus, and in connection with
it attention w'as again turned to the refining of liquid and solid
bituinrs, it being found that the latter by distillation gave great
quantities of ois iderŽtical with those fromn petroleuwn. About
the year 1853 the attention of speculators wvas turned to the de-
posits of bituiie in Enniskillen just describcd, but it was not till
1857, tliat Mr. WV. M. Williams of Hlamilton, with some asso-
ciate-s undertook the distillatiou of this tarry bitumen, when they
soon found that by sinkingr ielis in the dlay beneath, it was pos-
sible to, obtaiin great quantities of the material ini a fiuid state.
Large nunibers of wvells were subsequently sunk by Mr. Williams
and others in the southern part of the township of Enniskillen
along the borders of Black Crcek, and also about ten miles farther
north on Bear Crcek. Nearly one bundred wellsbhad been sunk when
1 visited the lacI(e ini December last, and many more have since
been bored. 0f these but a sinaîl proportion fnrnish available
quantities of oil, but the whole amount already obtained froin the
district is perhaps not less tlian 300,000 or 400,000 gallons.
Owing to the difficulties of communication and of procuringr
c.asks sufficient for the oul, these wells have not yet been wrought
in a coutinuous manner; large quantities, of oul are however
taklun out at intervals of soine days, and it is probable that
if continuously worked the supply would be stilil greater. Hlere
as in Pelinsylvania considerable variations are founid in the quaI-
ity of tlie oil; that from the weils on Black Crcek is more liquid
and less dense thani the oit from KelBy's wells on Bear Crcek, and
it is said that wells receiitly sunk to a considerable depth in the
rock bave yielded an oit stili thinner, liglitr coiored and lcss
dense, whichi is prizcd as bein)g more profitable for refining. TI'e
present wholesale price of the crude oit from Kelly's wells, deliv-
ered at the Wyoming station on the Grand Trunk Raihvay,
is abouit thirteen cents a gallon. The oit obtained by Mr.
Williams is refined in Hamilton, while that froin the northern
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by Dr. T. Sterr Runt.29

part of the township has bitherto been sent to ]3oston, thougli
refining works are now being crcctcd at the wells. Tbe process
of refiDing consistp in rectifyingy by repeated distillations, by which
the oil is separated into a beavier part employed for lubricating
niacbinery, and a Iighter oil, whicli afterbeing purificd and deod-
orized by a peculiar treatinent with sulphuriu acid, is fit for
burning in Iamps.

These wells occur along tlue line of a low broad anticlinal axis
which runs nearly east and west through the western peninsula
of Canada, and brings to the surface in Enniskillen tI - shales
and limestones of the Hlamilton croup, whichi are there covered
with a few feet of clay. l'ho oil doubtless riscs froxn the Corni-
ferous limestone, wbich as 'we have seen contains petroleum; this
beinc lighter than the water which permeates at the same time the
porous st.rata, riscs to the bighier portion of the formation, which is
the erest of tlue anticlinal axis, wvhcre the petroleumn of a consi -
derable area accumulates and slowly finds its way to the surface
through vertical fissures in the overlying Hamilton shales, giving
rise to, the oil springs of tlue region. The oil is met with at,
various depths; in some cases an abundant supply is obtained nt
forLy feet, wbile near by it is on]y met wvith at tlree or four timnes
thatdepth,and sometimes onlyin small quantities.Everytbing points
toc the existence of separate fissures comrnunicating witL a deep-
seated source. At Kelly's wells howeverit would appear that a reser-
voir bas been formed inuch nearer the surface, where in a bcd of
gravel and boulders, underlying the superfi.zial clays, the oil rising
fronu the rozeks beneath bas accuinulated. The inflammable gas
ivhich issues froni the wells is not necessarilv connected with the
petroleun, inasmuch as it is an almost constant produet of the
decomposition of organic niatters, and is copiously evolved frour
rocks wvhich are destitute of biumen. It is similar to the gas
of marshes aud to the fire damp of coal maines. A curions cir-
tumstance is howvever notied by Mr. Robb; the gas which accu-
mulates- in the oil pil.s, becomnes ch.arged with vapors which pro-
duces upon the workmet a sor, of intoxication like nitrons oxyd.*
This is not surprising when we remciber that volatile hydrocar-

IMr. Charles Robb, C.BE., bas published in tic Canadîan Journal for
inly au interesting paper on the ol viells of Enniskilleu, to which, as also
to a paper by Prof. E. B. Andrews of Ohio, in Silliman's Journal for JuJy
1 am ix.debted for saveral facts.
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bons like ami- lene, eloscly related to the hydrocarbons of petro-
lcum, produce similar effeets whcen tlieir vapor is respired.

Thie oit welts of the United States are for the niost part snnk
in the sandstones whichi formi the suinit of the Devonian series,
but the ojis of western V-irgeinia and southern Ohio rise tthroiighI
the coal measuires whic.h overtie the Devonian strata, while the
wells of Enisk]illen are situated inucli lovcr, alud ire suiîk in die
H-amiton shaltýs, wlîich immnediately overtie the CoriîiferO11% or
Devonian liime.-toue. It is not imupossible that in Ohio some of the
iier strata, sncbl as the sauidstone, %vere originally inîpregn:îted

Nvith bituinen, but in Canadax froni the absence of this substance
diffused through the shales ini question, we are forced to assign it
to a lower horizon, whichi is doubtless that of the bituminons De-
vonian lîmestone. This vicw 1 have for soine trne rnaintained in
opposaton to tiiose who conceive, the bituinen te be derived frora
the black y> roschists; see my lecture before thc Board. of Arts,
rcported iii the Montreat (xazette of Mrh1, whcere I asserted
thiat th.e source of the petroleuin was te be sough, in thec b"tu-
minous Dovonian and Silnrian Ilinestones ; besides the Cori-
ferous lirnestone (Devoniiani,) Nve have shown that bothi the N i Iara
and the Trenton, (of Upper -and Lowcer Siluirian agre,) contlin
petroleuin. The question of the extent of the snpply of pe-
troleum is not easity auswered ; the oit now beingr wroughit
is tl:e accunirlated drztiimug(s of ag',colcentrated along certain
lineý of elevation, and flic experience of' other recrions bas siw
that thiese sources are so-mner or later exhaustedi but though the
springs cf Agrigicettin, like those cf 1)t!îbysliire, have nearlv ceased
te flow,) those of Barmnahi and Persia stili ftirisli, as they liave for

actes Past, immen(nse quantities of cil; nothuing but t...priece can
tell i s tic richnecss cf the subterranean r-escrvoirs. It is net probable
ttîat the Devoniami Iimestone is cqnaly richi in petroleuin through-
eut .ts whlolc distribution, but the exposures of it in flec "c-t ire

tee f.,ýw te enabte us as yet tc say in wliat portions tlic petrolcum

pred.nininnates ; as howci'er tluis rock unierlies inore than one-haif
cf thi,, western peniîîsula, -ive max' lo--ok for petroleun ping miuch

farth ýr east timan Enuiskitlen. A well yielding consid]erIblo quan.
tities cf putroleumfl is said tw occnr in tlic township cf Dereiamn,

about a quarter cf a muile S. W. cf Tilsonburg, and wc mnay

rezisonably expect te find others aloii! tu line cf flie anticlinal,

or cf the folds iwhichi are subordinate te it.
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It is now mwany years since Sir William Logan) describel the
occurrence of' petroleuim springs in Gaspé, and collccted specimens
of the oil, Nvhicli -ii- preserved in the Geologicat Museum. One of
dhese, near Gaspé B3ay, is described as occurring on the South side of
tiue St. John's River about a mile and a haif above Doucglastown,
,where it may be collected by (hggringy pits in the mnud on the
beach. Another îocality is about 200 yards Ut) a sinali fork of
the Silver B3rook, which faits into the Southwest Arm six or seven
mites above Gaspé B3asin. The oit collects ia pools along the
streamû, and may be gathered in considerable quantities. The
cavities in a greenstone dyke on G4aspé Bay Nvere also found to
be filled with petroleuin, and the odor of it froin the rock was
perceived at a considerabte distance. The dyke, which marks a
fold in tise .tratification, runs in the direction of the petrolcum
springs, and the evidences of the distribution of petroleuin are thns,
as Sir William Logan lias remarlzed, visible along a line of twcenty
miles (Report foir 1844, p. 41.) Attention bas rececntly been
drawn to these indications, and a cosnpany formed w'ith a viewv
of exploring this region for petroleuin. ilere, as we'il as in
western Canada and the Ujnited States, thie conneciion is evident
between the Springs and undulations of the strata ivhiell favor the
accumulation of the petroleuin.

Sujplementary Nbote.

We have stated in the preccdingr paper that the different
mineral combustibles have been derived from the transformations
of vegetable matters, or in some cases of animal tissues analogous
to thms in composition. The composition of woody fibre or cel-
lulose, in its purest state, may be represcnted by C- TLo2 o2,
or as a comnpound of the elements of water withi carbors: the in-
crusting matter of vegetable celîs, to whicls the nine of lignine
bas been given, contains however a Iess proportion of oxygen and
more carbon and hydrogen than cellulose, su that the incan comn-
position of recent woods, as deduced froin numerous analyses of
varions kînds, may ho represented by 0241118.401 0.4. WO
may conceive of four different modes of transformation of woody
fibre, ail of which probably intervene to a greater or less degree
in the production of minerai combustibles; and in considering
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these changes we shall for greater simplicity adopt for the com-
position of woody fibre the first named formuula, 02412 002 0.

1. When wood is exposed to the action of moist air, oxygena is
absorbed, and carbonie acid and water are evolved ini the proportion
of one equivalent of the first for two of the last. We may sup-
pose that for 12 whch. is oxydised by 02 from the air, the wood
loses C02, so that while, the carbon increases in amounit the pro.
portions of oxygen and Iiydrogen are unchanged. In this way au
equivalent of cellulose, by absorbing sixteen equivalents of oxygen
and losing eight of carbonic acid, (8 002) and sixteen of %vater,
(10 HO0) would Icave Ci J11404. Such is the nature of the de-
cay of wood when exposed to, the air, and the process, could it be
carried out, would leave a residue of carbon only. If however the
wood is deeply buried and excluded from. the oxygen of the air
two renctions are conceivable.

Il. The whole of the oxygen of the wood may be given off in the
form of carbonic acid, while the hydrogren remains with the resid-
ual carbon. The abstraction of ten equivalents of carbonie acid
from one of woody fibre, ivould 1leave a hydrocarbon, C , 41H20o.

HI1. Instead of combining exclusively with the carbon, a
part of the oxygen of the wood may be set free as water, in cern-
bination of the hydrogen. The abstraction from an equivalent of
woody fibre of four equivalents of carbonie acid and twelve of
water would Icave a hydrocarbon C02 oHs

IV. These decompositions are however neyer so, simple as we have
supposed in Il and 111, for a portion of hydrogen is at the saine
time evolved ia combination with carbon, chiefiy as marah gas,
02114. The amount of this gas evolved from decaying plants
submerged in water, and the immense quantities of it condenised
in coal beds and other rocky strata, (Corming fire damp,) shew
the great extent te which this mode of decomposition prevails.

In nature these various modes of decomposition often go on
togyether, or intervene at différent stages in the decomposition of
the same mass; they are besides seldom se, complete as we have
represented them. The first process resuits in the formation of
vegetable mould, which. alivays retains portions of carbon and
hydrogen; while the incomplete operation of the processes III
III and IV gives risc to peat, lignite, brown ceai, bituminous ceal
and pyrosc-hists, in all of which the proportion of the oxygen is
mucl ess than the hydrogen, so that their composition may bo
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approx\imately represented by mixtures of hydrocarbons with. ve-
getable fibre. The following resuits have been se]eùted froin a

great nuruber of analyses by variotis ehemists, and are for the
inost part taken froin I3ischof's Ohemical G'eologqy, (Vol. i. cap.
XV.) The nitrogen, which in xnost cases was ineluded with the
oNVygen in the analysis, bas been disregrarded, and the oxygen
anid hydrogŽn for the sake of coruparison, have been caleulated
fur twenty-four equivalents of carbon.

iVegetable fibre or cellulose,.............. ... 02412?04

2Woodà mean composition:....................
3. peAt7 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (Vaux,) .... 0"f.40

4do ........................ (Regnulut,).
5.B.rown coal,................. (Sebrôtter,)... .~E~
6.do. do ................. (Woskresensky,).0 2 130 .

7. Lignite,... ................ (Vaux,) . ..0, 136

S. do. passing into minerai resin,. (Regnault,).0.. E., , .3

9. Bituminons ceai,................do....... 103.

0. do. do................. do.......0 RI, 1-7

i. do. do ................ do......
12. do. do ........ ........ do.....f 6 >.
13. dIo. do......... (Kuhnert andGrge).0 4 7 ,O 3
14. do do. (raeaa c.) .... .(Jobnston)... c24l902-~04

15. Albert coal,.................. (Wetberell,)..0 f, 9 0 6
10. Asphait, auvergnex......................... 024137-702-2

17. do. Naples, ....................... .... o Hl .602

18. do. tsastennes,................ ........ C o I 0(0.7
19. Elastie bitumea, Derbyshire, ... (Jchnston,) .. C* 2 .1.200*
20. Bitumen oflIdria,...........«..............C E28u

21. Petroleum and naphthaýý................... .. 1112.%

lu the above table we see the trarsition from peat aid brown
coai to lignite, and thence te bituminons coal. Prof. Johnstoxi
frein bis experiments in valious coals, iucluding cannel frein
Wigau, splint coal from Workinglton and cak-ing coal froin New-
'castie, deduced the composition given in 14, in WhiCh Wh h C.- 4119

the~ oxygen varies froan two te four equivalents. Tt wvill be
setn from a comparison of the infusible .Albert ceai svith the
bitumens 16, 17 and 18, how graduai is the transition te the true
petroleums and napbthas, froma which oxygen is absent. The as-
phaits also, as will be observed, dWffr very Mueli in their zonipe-
sition, and thougli generally unucit richer in hydrogen than the
bituminous coais, the vatiety fromn Naples (17) 'whieh is coin-
pletely fus-ible at 1400 0., conta7ms less hydrogen and more oxy-
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gen than the Albert coal analysed by Wetherell ; while the
idrialine or bituinen, found -%vitli tbe mereury ores of Idria, ap.
proaches very nearly in composition to the bituminons coals ii,
12 and 13, with 'which many asphaits may be said to be isomerie.
It is howcver probable that those oxygenized bitumens, unlike the
coals, aie produtts of the oxydation of naphtba, or petroleum, by
a process similar to that by which resins are derived from vege.
table hydrocarbons. These formulas must be, taken as repre.
sentine not the true equivalents, but only the proportions of
the elements in the bodies in question, which, are ini most
cases mnixtures of varions substance. This is especially true of
naplitha, which may be taken as the representative, of pure unoxy-
dised petroleum, and wbich is separated by distillation into oils
of very differcnt boiting points. The latz analyses by Ueismaann
of the rectified rock oul from Scinde near fIanover , gave the for-
mula Ci s 112 o, and aecording to De la Rue and Müller the
greater part of the Rangroon petrolenni consists of hydrocarbons
in whichi the number of equivalents of hydrogen is a little greater
than the carbon ; one gave C2 61H12 o. Associated with these are
however portions of bodies eontaining a less proportion of hydro-
gen, so that we may conceive the mean composition of petroleumn
to, be represented, as in the preceding, table, by equal equivalents
of hydrogen and carbon ; mnany forms of solid bitumneu also, as
ozokerite and hateýhetine, have the same, general composition.

By referring to wvhat bas been said above it wiIl be seen that
the final resuit of the third process of decomposition of -woody
fibre, ini which the air being excluded, the oxygen is shared Je-
twccn the carbon and hydrogen, would be C2? 0118. A similar
resuit would be obtained, with the simultaneous evolution of

masl ga, if We suppose 6 C02 + 8 110 +3 CH2 to be remnoved
from an equivalent of woody flbre, leav'ing C015116 =C--1o8Hg
C24110.5, wvhieh approaches the composition of most bituminous
coals and of idrialine. A farther elimination of nmarsb gas would
leave a residue of pu4e carbon, and thns, as Bisebof bas sug-
gested, vegetable matters may bc eonverted into anthracite with-
out the intervention of a high temperature.

The elimination of thc wliole of the oxygen in the form of car-
bonic acid would leave a compound with a large excess of
hydrogen, of which it would be, necessary to, remaove a portion
in thc form of water or marsh gas in order to reduce the residue
to the composition of petrolenin. We know of no combination
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of carbon and hydrogen in which the number of atoms of bydro-
gea surpasses by more than two, those of hydrogen, the general.
formula being CnEIn+î, 80 that ois like ClI8112 o and C!361128

contail ncarly the maximum quantity of hydrogen, and a body lik-e
Cx 4112I o , whose formation we have supposed above, could not ex-
ist, but must break up into marsit gas and some less hydrogenous
oil like petroleum.

Wc do not know the precise conditions whicli ir certain strata
favor the production of petroleumn rattier than of lignite or coal,
but in the fermentation of sugar, to which we may compare the
transformations of woody fibre, we find that under different con-
ditions it may yield either alcohol and carbonie acid, or butvric
and carbonic acids with hydrogen, and even in certain modified
fermentations the acetic, lactie and propionie acids, and the
higTher alcohots, like Ci offi 202. Tiiese analogies furnish sug-
gestions whichi may lead to a satisfactory explanation of the pe-
culiar transformation by which, in certain sedimentary strata,
organie matters have been converted into bitumen.

ARTICLE XVI.-Rnrarks on saie of tMe Bird.s that breed in th&e
Gulf of St. Ieawrence. I3y IIENRY BRYANT, M.D.

(Extractedfrom the Proceedings of the Boston Natural .Tistory Society,
vo'~l. 8.)

The trip to Labrador, made by me the past summer, for the
purpose of procuning specîmens of the eggs of those sea-birds that
breed there, and also to, ascertain -what changes, if any, had taken
place in their economy since, Audubon's visit, was unfortunately
detayed tilt the 21st of June, so that the resuits were xnuch lesa
satisfactory than 1 hoped to have obtained. lnstead of visiting
Anticosti and the whole, of the North shore, I was compelled to,
sait directly to the Bird IRocks, thence ta Romaine, the nearest
point on the North shore, and fromn thence, following the shore
liue, to Chateau Beau at the outlet of the Straits of Belle Isle,
the farthest point reaehed.

The season was remarkably stormy and cold, and I was in-
formed by every one that sueli an inclement one had flot been
k-nown for years. This also delayed my progress and added much
to the diffieulty of making researches, as many of the' breeding
places of this class of birds are accessible o-niy in pleasant
weather.
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Vie sailed from Gaspé on the 21st, and arrived at the Bird
Rocks on the morning of thie 23rd ; these arc two in number, calied
the 3Great Bird or Gannet Rock, and the Little or North Bird ;
they are about three quarters of a mile apart, the water betwveen
them very shoal, showingy that, at no very distant epoch,
they formed a single island. Tliey are composed entirely of a
soft, reddishi-brown sandstone, the strata of' whichi are very regu-
Jar and near-ly horizontal, dipping very sli 'ghtly to the S. W. The
North Bird is mnuch the smallest, andl thougli the base is more
accessible, the summit cannot, I believe, be reached, at least, I
ivas unable to do so ; it is the most irregular in ifs outline, pre-
senting many enormous detachied fragments, and is divided in
one place into two separate islands at highi water; the northerly
one several times highier than broad, so, as to, prcsent the appear-
ance of a huge rocky pillar. Gannet Rock is a quarter of a mile
in its longest diaineter from S. W. te N. E. The highiest point
of the rock is at the northerly end, wvhere, according to the chart
it is 140 feet bighi, aud from whiclî if, gradually siopes to the
soutlîerly end, where it is from 80 te 100.

The sides arc nearly vertical, the sumamit in many places over-
hanging. Thiere are two beaches at its base on the southerly and
Nvester-ly sides, the most westerly one comparatively smootl and
composed of rounded stones. The easterly one, on the contrary,
IS very rougli and covercd by irregular blocks, many of large size
and stili angrular, showing that they have but recently fallen from
the cliffs above. This beach is very difficuit te ]axîd on, but the
other presents no grreat difflculty in ordinary wcatber; the top of
the rock cannot, hiowever, be reached from either of them. The
only spot fromn whicli at present the aseent cati be made, is the
roclzy p)oint bctween the two beaches; this lias probably, froni
the yielding nature of the rock, altered materially since Auduboui's
visit; at present, it would be impossible to haul a boat up froni
want of space. The landing is very difficuit at ail tumes, as it is
necessary to jump from a boat, thrown about by the surf', on to
the inclined surface of the ledge, rendered slippery by the fuci
which cover it, and bounded towvards the rock by a nearly vertical
face. The landing once effected, the first part of the ascent is
Cornparatively easy, being over large fragments and broad ledges,
but the upper part is both difficuit and dangerous, as in sorne
places the face of the rock is vertical for eighit or ton feet and the
projecting ledges very narrow, and the rock itself se soft that it
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cannot be trusted to, and in addition rendered slippery by the
constant trickling (rom above and the exerements of the birds
that cover it in every direction.

Since Audubon's time the fishery, which was carried on extensive-
ly in the neighborhood of Bryon Island, lias failed, or at least is less
productive than on the North shore, and I amn inclined to think
that at present the birds are but littie disturbed, and that conse-
quently their number, particularly of the Guillernots, bias mucb in-
creased. There Nvas no appearance of any recent visit on the top
of the rock, and thougli after making the ascent it was obvious
that others hiad preceded us, stili the traces were se faint that it
was several hours before we'succeeded in findng the landing-place.
The birds breeding there, at the time of our visit, were Gannets,
Puffins, three species of Guillemots, Razor-billed Auks, and Kitti-
wakes. These birds are aIl mentioned by Atudubon, -with the ex-
ception of Brtünnich's Guillemot, and the Bridled Guillemnot con-
founded by hlm with the common species. No ether breeding-
place on our shore is se rernarkable at once for the nuînber and
variety of the species occupying it.

0f the seven species mentioned, 1 arn not aware that three,
namely, the Kittiwak,ý and the Bridled and I3rinnich's Guillemot,
are known te, breed at any other place soutti of the Straits of Belle
Isle; of the remaining, four, twe, the Foolisti Guillemnot and Razor-
billed Auk, are found at many other places and in large numbers;
the Puffin in mueli greater abundance on the North shore, pairticn-
larly at the Perroquet Islands, near Mingan and Bras D'Or; the
Gannet at enly twe other points ini the Gulf, at Percé Rock near
Gaspé, which is perhaps even more remarkable than Gannet Rock,
but is at present inaccessible; and at Gannet Rock near Mingan,
which wilI soon be deserted by those birds in consequence of the
depredAtions of the fishernen.

The following list of birds is net inteuded te comprise ail those
observed by me,-alI the land birds are omitted, as well as those
water birds to our present knowledge of which. I could add noth-
ing. Before Ieaving home 1 had flattered myself that I should
have au eppertunity of seeing some of the rarer Rapacicas birds,
or the Iceland or Greenland Falcon, Duck llawk, &c. Strange
as it may seem, during the wvhole of my visit te the North Shore,
I Saw ouly a single bird of this class-a fine Golden Eagle at
Bras D'Or. I mention this, not as proof that those birds are un-
known, for I frequently found on the shores unmistakable evidence

Ous. NÂT. 2 VOL. VI. No. 4.
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of their visits, but to show with how mxuch caution the resuits of
any individuai's experience should be received as positive evidence
in Natural llistory.

As Audubon has generally given the average dimension only of
the eggs of the birds described by himn, vhieh, affords but a very in.
correct idea oftbe variation in size and shape, I have made careful
measurement of the extremes in lengtb, breadth, and aize of the
eggs of ail the varieties procured by me, not, hoivever, including
those which were evidently abnorrnal. In this class, 1 found eggs
of the common Cormorant and Ilerring GulI ; they were not more
than one quarter of the average size, without exception contained
nothing but albumen, and the sheil iras remarkabiy thiok aný
strong. One egg of the (Jormorant was not symmetrical in its
longitudinal axis, and had the appearance of kaving been de.
posited in a soft state on a convex surface; in other respectsait
presented nothing remarkable. 1 bave been lead to inake theso
remarks because Naumanu, in his description of the eggs of Ui

~rilstates9 that the eggs of very saal size are found, caused by
the birds iaying more than their normal number. I do not think
that this is the cause, as the eggs found by me irere in nests with
other eggs that presented no deviation from the ordinary shape
or size.

2ometaria mollissima, Iinn. This bird though constantiy
haïassed by the fishermen and inhabitants, stili brecds in great
abundance along the irbole extent of the North shore, and, as it is
7aot gregarieus during the brecding season, and ranges over sucli au
immense extent of island and shore, it will probably continue to
do se, even if unprotected, for many years. I found bOut few of
their nests, placcd under the shelter of the dwarf firs and junipera;
their favourite, breeding-blaces seemed to, be the sinail grassy
islands found in bays, and particularly those where small spots of
turf were protected by a rock frein the prevailing wind. On many
of the isiands a species of umbelliferous plant grows abundantly, the
thick foliage of which forins an admirable shelter that they gMady
avail theinselves of. It is not often that many nests are found
en one isiand; from. one to a dozen is the ordinary number,
though on Greenlet Island, in the Straits of IBelle Isle, 1
found over sixty, probably not more than a quaarter of the whole
number, as tiro other persons besides myseif irere searching for
them at the saine time, and it is not probable that ail the nests
would be, discoyered; indeed, I found nearly a3 znany returning
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as on first going over the ground. This island is, however, pe-
culiarly adapted to' their wants, being covered with a thick growth
of the plant above mentioned, hardly clevated above the water
and at a sufficient distance from the main land te prevent it beirig
often visited by the inhabitants. I found on this island a nest ini
a small stone but, made for the purpose of conceal*,ng the hunters
in the spring, nt -which time tliey shoot immense numbers of the
Eider or Sea Ducks, an they eall them.

1 found many nests ln which the down was quite dlean, and ara
inclined to believe that it is always 80 if the bird is undisturbed;
but after haviDg been frequently robbed, the supply net being
suficiently great, it is forced te eke it out with the most convenient
substitute, and late in the season it is not at ail uncemmon te find
nests without any down. 1 found some containing fresh eggs,
and others that had just been finished after the middle of July, and
niany birds had already hatched their brood by the first, it is
probable that others had made at least three inests that seasen.
Audubon states that the eggs are depesited on the grass, &c., of
which the nest is principally composed. 1 did net see an instance,
where there was any down, that this was the case. Nearly every
day, during the flrnt week or two, 1f found nests containing one,
two, three, or more freshly laid eggs lying on a bcd of down so
exquisitely soft and warm that, in that aiment painfuly barren
and frigid region, it was the ideal of cemfort, almost of beauty.
When the bird leaves ber nest without being suddently disturb-
ed, 1 believe the eggs are generally covered with down, alwaya
so after the fuît coniplement bas been laid. The largest number
of eggs found hy me in a nest was rix, and this in se rnany in-
stances that 1 ara inclined to, think it the normal number ; in celer,
they present two varieties, one of a pale greenish-olive or oil
green, and the other a brownish or true olive; the former are
frequently marked with large spots or spiashes of the same
color of mach greater intensity ; the latter are invariably unspot-
ted. After the eggs have been incubated for semne time, they are
always more or less scratched and marked, pro' ýbly by the claws
of the bird wlhile sitting on them er rolling them over. In shape
they present littie variety, being always nearly aval ; the diameter
is considerable. In size, the difference is perhaps less than in the
majority of birds.

Four selected eggs meanured as follows: 75 x47 mill,-83x5à
-17x 44-15 x 47. Of thesýý the first was the most elongated ;
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the 2d, the largest; the 3d, the most broadly oval, anid the Iast the
smallest.

Sgula bassana, Linn. The northerly or highest half of the
summit of Gannet Rock, and ail the ledges on its sides of suffi-
cient width, the whole upper part of the pillar-like portion of the
Little Bird, and the greater part of the remaîning portion oi this
rock, were covered wiLlh the nosts of the Gannet atthe tinie of my
vi8it. On the Iedges the nests wcre arranged in single linos nearly
or quite touching one another ; on the summit, at regular distances
one from the other of about three feet. Those on the lcdges were
buit entirely of sea-weed and other floating substances ; on the
summit of the rock they were raisod on cones, formed of earth or
small stones, about ton inches iii heiglit and eigliteen in diameter
when frrst constructed, presenting, at a short distance, the appear-
ance of a well-hilled potato, field. 1 saw no nosts built of zostera,
or grass, oi sods; the materials were almost entirely fuci, though
anything available wvas probably used; in one case the whole
nest wvas composed of straw, and in aniother, the greater part of
inanilla rope-yarn.

The nests on the summit of the Great Bird were, neyer scat-
tered, but ended abruptly in as regular a line as a military encamp.
ment. Through the midst of the nests were several open spaces,
like lanes, made quite smooth by the continued trampling of the
birds, which seomod to be uscd for play-grounds; these generally
extended te the brink of the precipice, and reminded me very
inucli of the sliding places of otters.

The birds were lceding, principally on herring, but also on cape-
lin filled with spawn, some fine-looking maclierel, a few squids,
and, in one instance, a codfish w'eighing at least two pounds. The
surfa~ce was swarnýiig with a species of staphylinus thiat subsisted
on the fish droppe1 by the birds. Occasionally, a nest could be
seen in which the single egg had not been deposited, and perhaps
one, in two or three hundred, with a newly laid one; on ail the
rest the Gannots were already sitting, and thougli none of the
eggs were as yet hatched, many of them, contained fully formed
chicks. On being approached the birds manifested but slight
symptems of fear, and ceuld hardly be driven from their nests;
occasionally one more bold would actually attack us. Their num-
ber on the surumit could be very easily and accurately determined
by measuring the surface occupied by them; by a rough compu-
tation I made it to be about fifty thousand pairs, and probably
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haif as rnany movýe breed upon the rernaining- portion of the rock
and on the Little .13ird.

Ail the birds I sp.w were in aduit plumage, differing in this res-
pect frorn those brneding in the Bay of Fundy, where .aany were
young birds. The egg of the American bird lias not, 1 think,
been described. Audubon was unable, on account of the weather,
to ascond the rock, anid 1 think lis description was without doubt
taken fram a Buropean specirnen.

In shape and general appearance the egg is more like that of
the brown ]?elican than of any other North Arnerican bird, and
it is sornetirnes stained with blood, as that cornmonly is. The
cretaceous or calcareous coatirig is thicker than it is on the eggc of
any other bird that I arn acquainted with, and it is very generally
rnarked with scratches and furrows, as if deposited in a soft state ;
in one specirnen this coating is two millirnetres, la thickness,
nearly one twelfth of an inch; so that the eggc, thougli ernptied
of its contents, feels nearly as heavy as an ordinary one that lias
flot been blown. In shape there is a greater tendency to elouga-
tion or flattening of the ellipse than in the IPelicans. The color
when first laid is a chalky white, which soon becomes a dirty
drab.

Four eggs selected from rnany hundreds gave the following
measurements: 89 x 454 rnill.-84 x 52-66 x 48-O67ý x 42.

Phalacrocorax carbo, Liun. On the 26th of June 1 had the
pleasure of visiting, for the first time, a breeding-place of this
species. [t was situated on the south side of the rocky wall that
bounds the guif at Wapitaguan, and is probably inucli the same
as it was twenty-seven years ago at the time of Audubon's visit ;
it extends for nearly haif e mile akrng the face of the cliii', which
is there from a hundred to a hundred and fifty feet in height, not
perfectly vertical, but falling back sligrhtly towards the land as it
riscs. Althougli not by any means easy of access, it is yet xnuch
less dangerous than Ganuet Rock, as the smallest projection can
be depended on, and the rougli surface of the granite enables oee
to crawl over it without fear of slipping. As the eggs are net
considered worth collecting, and it requires a good deal of Lime
and patience to ascend the precipice, the birds had not, I think,
been disturbed before my visit. The nests were built precisely as
described by Audubon, and placed wherever there was any rooni
for them. Sorne of them contained half-growu young, and ethers
were but j ust -finished, but by far the larger number bither youug
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or eg~ that wore nearly hatdked. 1 did not see a single bird that
had more than the rnerest trace of the long, white feathers of the
neck and thigbs, The full number of eggs is four, and, 2xcepting
when first laid, they are filthy in the extreine. In shape they are
more regrular than in the Florida Cormorants, but less so than. in
the double-crested, the only species of this genus with whose eggs
I amn sufficiently acquainted te properly compare them. The
calcareous coating of this eg(,g, as also of that of the dikophus, is
much softer than that of the Aýoridanus, and can readily be rub-
bed off with the fingers; in some specimens it is quite thick, and
L-s frequently deposited in irregular sheets, or even lumps. The
birds were very tarne, and, thougli they flow off on our approach,
returned to their nests the moment we moved to another spot
On alighting on the sides of the precipice they ding, to it with
-heir tail and claws, much like swifts or woodpeckers, and before
alighting almost always swooped down nearly te the surface of the
water and then rose i a curved Une to, the surface of the cliff,
without moving their wings, and almost with tho regu]arity of a
pendulum. Though these birds breed on many other points on
the eoast, I did not find them in as large numbers auywhere else'
The numnber at Wa-pitagruan was frors 4,000 to 5,000.

Four eggs nieasured as- follows 71 x 40 mill..-64 x 40-6 3 x
43-67î)I x 43à.

-Pkolacrocorax dilophu, Swains. This species, 80 closely re-
sembling the Florida Cormorant, 1 found breeding only nt one
place, Wapitaguan; it was not se abundant as the P. carbo, being
i.n the proportion of about one of the present te four of the other.
The northerly part of the breedingl-place was occupied exclusively
by the present species, the central part by both, and the southerly
by the common species oulv. Thoughl so early in the season, there
was hardly a trace of the crest remaining on any of the birds. Their
nests iwere apparently as bulky as those of the commaon species,
and as they are certainly occupied for more than one year, I ama
incliued to thiuk it flot uncommon for the nest built by one species
bo be occupied by thae other the next season. As a general rule,
they preferred the lowest ledges, where the two, species were breed-
ing in common ; but the highest nest of ail was one of the present
species-Where the ledge was long eneugh bo admit of saveral nests,
they were geanerally ccupied by t.he same species; where there
were only two or t1iree, mucli more frequently by thre two. In one
or two, places near t1e summit, where the rock n'as broken i sucir
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a way as to present a series of little niches, they seemed to, alter-
nate, as if by design. The two species were evidently on terms of
perfect friendship, and -when not sufficiently near to be distinguisk..
ed by celor or size, no différence could be detected ini their habits
ôr motions. The nests contained the saine variety of eggs and
young as those of the preceding, species; if anything, the number
of new1y laid eggs was proportionably less. The eggs, four in
nlumber, were of a more regular oval, but otherwise similar in ap-
pearance, and the difference in size by no means proportioned we
that of the birds themselves. At the time of Audubon's visit
none of the present speeies were seen at Wapitaguan, and he says
that be never found them brecding on precipices, but always on
fiat rocks. 1 was unable to visit the breedingýp1ace mentioned by
hlm, near Cumberland Hlarbor, tbough 1 passed near, both going
aud returning, and even remained trio days nt Tê7te de Baleine, in
hopes that the ses tnight go down sufficiently to make it possible
to ]and on the rock.

Four eggs gave the following measurements: 621 x 36.1 mi]L-
5x 4OÙ-56 x 38-59 x 39.
TItallassidroma Leackii, Bon. These birds were frequently seen

but do not breed in numbers or in many places on the North shore.
I found theas but at twre places, on Guil Island,au Romaine, snd on
a sinali island between Mecattina aud Bras D'Or. As the oppo-.
site shore of Newfoundland is Iower, and the isiands less ro, ky, it
probably breeds there. On the Atiantie shore it is found breed-
ing everyrihere that a suitable island exists) froin Mount Desert,
in Maine, to the Straits of Belle Isle. At Romaine the eggcrs irere
but just laid on the 26th of Jane.

Puffinus- ? Sheariraters irere very nuinerous in the Straits,
and as at that tinie they innat have beau feeding thair young, their
breeding-places irere probably at no very g ?at distance. Owing
te the stormy ireather I iras unable to procure a specinian so as te
identify the species9, and did not, sueceed in finding their breediug-.;
place, Noue of the in habitants, questioned by me, hsd ever found
the egg or k-neiv anything about their breeding-place.

Lestris arcticus. Also very abundant lu the Straits, but not found
breeding.

.Larus mariinwe, Lina. This beautiful sud powerf'uI Guil we
fouud breeding on almost ýal1 the grassy isiamde North of Romaine
li greater abundance as ige approached the Str.aits., I sair notli-
in-g in its habits uot already well knorin. 1 amn suret howViEer,
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that it hms Leen represented as mucli more rapacious and tyrannii,
cal than it deserves to bc. On Greenlet Island, Nvhich 1 bave al-
ready mentioned as the abode of great numbers of Eider Ducks, I
found twenty-two nests of this bird, amongy the number one not a
foot froin the nest of an Eider, both containing eggs. I did not
sce a single egg-shell or F.ny apperance of any eggs having been
destroyed by the Guils. On all the islandswhere the llerring Gulis
breed, this species is found iii greater or less numbers, apparently
on as good ter ms with tiiein as wvith its own species. I saw 110pe-

culiarity in its fiight, and have often ;vatchied one for some time to
ascertain w'hat species àt beionged to, before a grood. look of his
black back betrayed it.

The nest is raucli oftener placed on the bare rock than that of the
following species, and is not unfrequently found singly on some
small rocky island, which the other neyer is. The eggs are three
in number, and are generally easily distingruished from those of
thc llerring Guil by the color as wvell as size. The spots are gene-
rally fewer in number and muel larger, and this is alnxost a speci-
fie ch aracter.

The dimensions of four were as follows: 81 x 50 mill.-69 x
5 -0x 571-69J, x 59.

Larus arpent atîs, Bruinn. This bird was notfound by Audubon
breedi-ng anywhere on the coast of Labrador. I can Iardly at-
tempt to accouxit for this. It is difficuit tebelieve that abird, now
ene of tIe most abundant on thc coast, breeding on nearly ail the
grassy *1lands, and wihich the inhabitants state to have always been
abundant, could have been overlooked by Audubon; stili, this is
thc xnost probable supposition, and ho mentions, as a fact, something
that would scem Wo favor this vicw, namnely, that thc Black-backed
Guils change their plumage so as to resembie large llerring GuIis.*
I visited probably thirty breeding-places of this bird, betwcen Ro-
maine and Chateau Beau, at ail of ivhich there were Biack-backed
O-.ulis in greater or iess abundance, but in the whole of this distance
found but ene spot on which thc Black-backed Gulis were
breeding by thenaselves, in a greater number than one, or, at
Mnost, tù - pairs.

»lThe most remark-able circunistnc relative to these birds is that
they cither associate with another species, giving rise te a hybrid broodi
or that wbea vcry old they lose the dark color of the back, which is
thon of the sanie tint as that cf the Larus argentat us, or even ligliter."
.Bud. .Birds of .drncrica 8vo. voi .7, p. 178.
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As the isiands on which these birds breed are ail known by the
inhabitants, and the eggs and young are both favorite articles of
food, they are much harassed by theai. At Fiat Rock, for in-
stance, where xnany of these birds breed, on the 26th of July there
were from fifty to sixty young birds, the greater number of which,
as weil as ail the eggs, were c arried off, and many of the old birds
shot by a party of cight wlialers, who, landed on the island at the
saine time With ourselves. Nothing remarkable was obscrved in
their methoci of building their nests. The eggs are subject to a
larger ainount of variation in forai and color than those of most of
the geaus; the large spots found in the Saddle-back are seldom
seen.

Four of them measured as follows : 73 x 44 mii.- 07 x 49-
55 x 48-78 x 52.

Alca torda, Lina. This species, though abundant, is probabiy
le%,- numerous than the Foolish Guillemot; it is, however, mach
more geaerally distributed, and breeds on aimost ail thc rocky
islauds ia greater or less numbers, evea on those atsomne distance
from the opea waters of the Gulf, Nvhich the U. traille I believe
never does.

The eggs can generaily be easily distinguished from those of
the Guillemots, though, some of the latter are se similar that 1
think they caaaot be determined with positive certainty. Nan-
mans says that they cau be distinguished by the spots being aiways
shaded on their edges with reddish-brown. This is not strictiy
true, and I have seen eggs of the Guillemots in which the spots
were similarly shadcd. The nainber of cgggs is stated by Audui-
boa to be two ; though 1 have seen hundreds of them, I neyer
found more than one laid by the same bird, and in no instance
anything like a nest. The greatest number fouad breeding at any
one place, was on an island cailed Tête de Baleine, near the Fox
]Islands. From the eggs being generaily deposited in cracks and
fissurez-, or under prejecting masses of rock, they arc more diffcult
to be obained, and consequeatly the birds arc not se much dis-
turbed as the Guillemots. Ia the ninth volume of the Pacific B.
I. Survey, it is stated that the white liae from the nostril te, the
eye is neyer absent in thîs bird in any state of plumage. Nan-
mnanu says, on the contrary, that ln the first plumage it is nearly
impossible to distinguish it froin the young U. arra. 1 h..ve a fine
aduit specimen la wiater plumage, and aise a young bird of the
Year) without a trace of the white line.
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Four eggs measured as follows: U1 x 43J niil.-76ix 40-83J
x 47?ý-8O& x 49.

Uria grylle, Linn. Breeding everywhere in abundance. One
specixnen had the posterior edges of the upper inaudible and the
lower edges of the rami of the under mandible deep red. I neyer
found more than two eggs laid by the saine bird, On July 3rd,
on a smali island where there was no appearance of the birds hav-
ing been disturbed, the greater number bad but just commenced
incubatingr, and none1 of the eggs were hat-ched.

Four eggs measured: 57 x 36 mill.-55 x 38-51 x 37-
58 x 39.

Uria troille, Linn. The most common bird on the Labrador
coast,--breeding at various points, froin the southern extremity of
Nova Scotia to the entrance to ludson's Bay. From the numbor
in which they asssmble at their chosen breeding-places, the eggers
and fishiermen are enabled to collect their eggs with great ease;
the extent to which these birds are persecuted may be imagined
from the fact that, thougli on the 23rd of June youug birds ivere
cominon at Gannet Rock, where they are but little if at ail dis-
turbed, up to July 2Oth I saw but one young bird on the Labra-
dor coast. At the Murre Rock, so famous at, the time of Audu-
bon's visit for the number of Guillemots breeding there, on the
2nd of J uly flot more thian a hundred eggs could be collected, and
npparently not over a thousand birds were breeding on it, proba-
bly flot a hundreth part of their former numbers. On account
of the violence of the sea, I was unfortunatety unable to visit the
Foxes, as they are callcd, a short distance north of the Murre
Rocks, and at present said to be their favourite breeding-place.
Naumann in lis description of the eggs of this bird states that, ho
lias neyer seen an unspotted specimen. 1l have several in my
possession, and it would be strange if in a bird, whose eggs are so
eixtremely varied in their coloration, they should not occasionally
be found of a uniform color.

Four eggs measured as follows:- 84 x 47 mill.-47 x 51-84
x 51-78 x 45.

(Tria rinyvia, Brunn. As this bird was unfortunately cou-*
founded by Audubon with the preceding specie-s, it is at present
impo2sible ta, aseertain what were its limits or numbers at the
time of bis visit. There eau be littie doubt, however, that it was

uiot at ail rare on the Labrador shore. Noue wero seen by tue8
at any place, c-xcept Gannet Rock, thougli 1 thinli it mut breed at
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other points on the coast. The eggs are said by Naumann to be
larger tban those 'of the Foolishi Guillemnot, and the sheil to be
srnooth, and the spots to be seldom large, &c. The largest Guille-
mot egg fouud by me was one of die present species, but in respect
to, the coloration 1 notice no particular mark by which they could
be distinguished. When at Gannet Rock 1 unfortunately suppos-
ed that I should find, this aud the succeeding species equally com-
mon on the North Shore, and neglected to procure many speci-
mens. The Iargest and handsomest egg procurcd is one of the
green variety, and marked over the whole surface ivith lines that
present ve7, mucli the appearance of Chinese characters; it re-
sembles, however, specimens of the eggs of Urïa t;rxille, and il see
no character by which it could be distinguished from them.

Naumanu gives, as one -of the distinguishing features of the
eggs of this bird, a peculiarly fine spotting or dotting, which
gives the whole egg, at a short distance, the appearance of
being uniformly dark colored. I saw no eggs ai Gannet Rock
that presented this peculiarity, but in the collection of the Smith-
sonian Institution there are eggs from California of another species,
which are so marked. The species to, which these eggs belong
is as yet donbtful. Among the thousands of eggs of il. troillé
seen by me at Labrador, flot one presented this peculiarity.

Four eggs measurcd : 19 x 47 mill.-75x4-70 x 46-80 x 50.
U7ia lorâvia,* Linu. Every available spot on the aides of

Qannet Rock, not already occupied by the Gannets or Kittiwakes,
had been takzen possession of by the three last-mentioned species
of Guillemots and the Razor-billed Auks; their comparative numi-
bers were about three of U. troi lle to two of . lomvia and one
of U. Ringvia, and about one Auk to fifty Guillemots. I noticed
nothing in the habits of these birds not already 'well k-nown.

According to Naumaun, the eggs of . lomvia resemble a
tnarkey's iu form : thougli their shape is genorally more ovate
quently larger and less numerons, I have not been able to, find
any character by whieh they can certain!y be distinguished. 1
have eggs, particularly of . rinqvie, that present these peculiari-
ties as strikingly as any of the present species.

Four specimens measurcd as follows: 79 x 47 mil.-75 x 48-
70 x 48-70 x 45.
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ARTICLE XVf.-Llst of Recent Land and/ Frsr-wczter >S'kels
collectcd around Laces Superior and iron in 1859-60.
By Mr. Robert Bell, Assistant to Alexander Murray, Esq.,
GeoJogic.l Survey of Canada.

(For thte IlCanadiars Naturalist.l)
TERRESTRLUL GASTEROPODA.

1. Helix alternata, Say. North shore of Lîake Huron; Manitoulin Is.
lands and the srnaller isiands between thetu and the
main land; S. W. sida of Georgian Bay. On a small
island near Lacloche Island about a pint of these
shelis was collected in the space of two yards.

2. "aibolabris, Say. Keweenaw Point; Grand Island ; north
shore o? L. Huron; Manitonlin Islands; S. W. side
of Georgian Day.

3.L monodon, Raskett. Grand Island; B. shore of L. Supeiior;
Grand Manitoulin Islandi S. W. side of Georian
Bay; Sarnia.

4. trident «ta, Say. S. W. side o? Georgiau Bay.
5. concava, Say. flabbit Island ; Sarnia.
6. '<mullilineata, Say. Abundant on swanxpy ground at Sarnia.
7. "a/iorea, Say. Eat side of L. Superior ; Sault Ste. Marie; N.

side of L. Huron; Manitoulin Islands; S. W. side of
Georgian Bay.

8. " striatella, Anthony. East shore of L. Superior and nortli
of L. Huron; Grand Manitoulin Island.

9. te Uneata, Say. East shore o? L. Superior; Sault Ste. Marie;
Bruce Mines; Mississaugi River; Grand Manitoulin
Island.

10. "labyrinthica, Say. Bateh-ah-wah-nah Day; Sanit, Ste. Marie;
Mississaugi River; Grand Manitoulin Island.

11. "ckersiýna, Say. Bruce Mines.
12. ~'fuliginosa, Griff. S. W. side of Georgian Day ; Sarnia.
13. Succinea ova/s, Gould. Tequamenen River (near Whitefish Point>;

Alississaugi River; Grand Manitoulin Island; Sarnia.
14. cc avara, Say. Manitouwaning Bay.
15. Bulimus harpa, Say. Bruce Mines.
16. Vertigo -. Various localities on the East sida o? L. Superior.

FrtEsa-WÂTERP G&smrEoPDA&.
1. Physa heterostroplra, Say. Numerous localities on the south side o?

L. Superior; Goulais River; Sugar Island; Manitou-
waning Bay; White Cloud Island; Owen Sound;
Sarnia.

2. et elongata, Say. Township of Nottawasaga.
3. Limnoea stagnalis, Lnm. L'Anse; Grand Marais; Grand Island;

Sarnia.
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4. Liimnecr umbrosa, Say. Manitouwaning; Lacloche Island; O'wen
SoXand; Sarnia.

5. umbiicata, Say. Manitouwaning.
6. " caperata, Say. Tequamenen River; Batoh-ah-wah-nah

Blay.
1. " modicella, Say. Sarnia.
8. Plaznorbis trivotuis, Say. Sousonwagami Creek (S. side L. Superior);

Sarnia.
9. C campanulatus, Say. Lacloche Island; Manitouwaning;

Owen Sound; Small lake at Cape Rich; Sarnia.
10. " bicarinains, Say. Tequamenen River; Batch-ah-wah-nah

River; Laclochie Island; Manitoniwaning; Sarnia.
1. " armigerus, Say. -Bruce Mines; Manitouwaning.

12. <' par-vus, Say. Sousonwtgarmi Creek.
13. Amnicola porata, Say. Sousonwagami Creek ; Owen Sound.
14. Jalvata tricarinata, Say. Sousonwa,,,ami Creek, Owen Sound.
15. ci Iumeralis, Say. Owen Sounil.
16. Paludina decisa, Say. Tequamenen R:ver; Goulais River; Batch-

ah-wah-nah River; Owen Sotind; Sarnia.
17. Melania Niagarensis, Lea. Tequanienen River; Batch-ala-wah-nah

Bay, a large course variety; common along the shore
of Georgian Bay froni Cabot's Hlead to Collingwood.

18. ci acuta, Lea. Abundant in St. àMary's River below the
Sault.

FRtESHI-WATER LAMELLIBRANOHIÂTA.

1. Unie complanatus, Lea. Sousoawagami Creek; Tequanienen River;
Batch-ah-wah-nah Bay; Goulais River; Mississaugi
River; Lacloche Island.

2. Il raduttus, Lamn. Sousoawagami Creek; Batch-ath-wah-nah Bay;
Goulais River; Sugar Island; Mis-3issaugi River;
Lacloche Island.

3. "ventricosus, Barnes. Mississaugi River, very abtundant.
4. rect us, Lam. Mississaugi River.
5. "ellipsise Lea. Mississaugi River.
6. Margaritana rugosa, Darnes. Mississaugi River.
7. ci marginata, Lea. Mississaugi River.
S. â.nodonta cygnea, Lina. Sousoawagami Creek; Lacloche island.
9. '< subcylindraca, Lea. Batch-ah-wah-nah Bay; Goulais

River; Sousonwaganii Creek.
10. « Benedicliana, Lea. Sousonwagami Creek; Grand Ma-

rais; Batch-ah-wah-nah Day; Sugarlslandi Laclcche,
Island.

il. " fragilis, Lami. Sousonwagaxni Creek.
12. " .A species like A~. implicata, Say, Batcli-ah-wali-nah

Bay.
13. Cyckss similis, Say. Owen Sound.
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14. Cyclas partumeia? Say. Amagoos Oreck (Batch-ah-wah.nah Bay);
Tequamenen River.

15. Cycla-. A very small species was found in great numbers in the
etomachs of whitefish, at Marquette in the beginning
of July.

16. Psidium dubium ? Say. Tequamenen River.

ARTICLE XVIII.-Catalogue of Birds collectecZ andi observeci

around .Lakcs Siuperior and Huron in 1860. By MUr. ROBERT

BELL, Assistant to Alexander Murray, Esq., Geological Sur-

vcy of Canada.

(.ront the Report of the (ieological Survey for 1860.)

1. Halioetus Zeucocephlus, (L.) Bald-headed Eagle. On Sugar Island
I met with an Indian having in lis possession an old
female and two young ones shot on the l2th of June.
The bodies of the young birds were nearly as larcre as
that of' the parent, but almost unfiedged. The nest
from which the Indian obtained them was on a large
dead poplar-tree, standing on low wet ground, near
the water. Bald-headed eagles were, frequently seen
during the summer, often in the act of robbing the
industricus Oish hawks of their prey.

2. Buteo borealîs, (Gmel.) Hon Hawk. South shore of Lake Supe.
rior and north of Lake Huron; rare.

8. B. Peansylvanicus? (Wils.> Broad-winged Buzzard. A specimen
which appeared to be of this species was shot in
Batch-ah-wah-nah Bay, lSth August, and another i
the township of Torontorus, 4th September.

4. Pandion halioetus, (L.) Figli Hawk or Osprey. Common around
Lake Superior.

5. .Falco columbarius, (L.) Pigeon Hawk. South side of Lake Supe-
rior ; June.

6. F. sparverius, (L.) Sparrow Hawk. Very common on both sides of
Lake Superior, and on the north side of Lake Huron,
especially about bold rocky places, tili the first week
in October.

7. ..#stur fuscus, (Gmel.> Slate-coloured Ha'wk. Common on the
south side of Lake Superior.

8. A. Coopeti? (Bonap.> Blue-winged Hawk. One seen at the Pie-
tured Rocks in June.

9. Circus cyaneus, (L.) Marsh Harrier. Seen at Portlock Harbour,
15th September; Walker's River, (opposite Camp-
ment D'Ours,) 1lth September; Mississaugi, 22nd
September; Lea Cloche Island, 4th October.
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10 Syrniune nebulosura, (L.) Barred Owl. Oampment D'Oure, beginçý
Ind of September.

il. Surnia nyctca, (L.) Snowy OwI. I was informed by a good auv
thority that this owl lias been seen on Manitoulin
Islanid.

12. Bubo Virginianus, (Gmnel.) Great Hlorned Owl. Seen and heard
at the mouth of Root River, 7th Septexuber. Mr. Mur-
ray informa me that hoe has killed two of these owls
on the Mcganitouwau, River.

13. B. asia? (L.) Little Soreecli OwI. One 800fl on Kee-wee-naz
Point.

14. Caprimudgus vociferus; (Wils.) Whip-poor-will. Mouth of Root
River, 6th and 7th Septeznber; near Campmnt
D'Ours, Dth September.

15. Chordeiles Virginianus, (Brisa.) Niglit Hlawk. Oommon along tbo
south aide of Lake Superior and the St. Mary's River.
A nest with an almost full grown young one and an
egg, on wbieh the parent bird was still sitting, was
found at Point aux Pius, Z3rd July.

16. Hirunda bicolor, (Vieill.) White-bellied Swallow. Numerous oua
the south shore of Lake Superior, especially about
the mouthg of rivera.

il. B.fulvae (Vieili.) Ouif Swallow. Pictured Rocks, Graad Island,
Gorlai3 Bay, Namainse.0

18. luscicapva tyrannus, (L.) Tyrant Flycatcher or King Bird. South
Bide of Lake Superior and north of Lake Huron. A&
nest of this bird in an old shed at the Sault Ste. Marie
contained four eggg on the 2Oth o? July.

19. Sylvicola maculosa, (Lath.) Black and Yellowf- Warbler. South side
of Lake Superior; does not appear to ho common. A
maie wu sahot near Iroquois Point, 15th June.

20, Parus atricapillws, (L.) Black Cap Titinouse. Abundant on both
aides of Lake Superior and nortli aide, of Lake
Huron.

Il. .Dolickonyx or!,zivora? (L.) Rice Bird. Observed at Twe-11eart
River, 19th June; Sousonwagami Creek, 9th July.

22. Sialia Wilsonii, (Swainson.) Common Blue Bird or Biue Robin.
Numbers at Little Current on the 7th o? October.

23. Turdus migratorins, (L.) Common Robin. On the south and east
shores of Lake Superior, at the Sault Ste. Marie, and
varioug places on the north shore o? Lake Huron.
On the 6th o? October great numbers of robins were
congregating on La Cloche Ialand evidently prepar-
ing to start for the south.

*The naine of this promontory is generally spelied Maniainse, which
ia incorrect. The word Namainse means Little Sturgeon.
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24. Turdus salit arus, (Wlls.) Ilerexit Thrush. One of these birds was
shot ait Penetanguishiene by Mr. Murray.

25. Troglodytes hyemalis, (Vieil.) Winter Wren. Occasionally seen ini
the bush on bath the south and east sides of Lake
Superior.

26. .Anthus ludavicianus, (Lich.) Ainerican Pipit or Titlark. In small
flocks at the Sault Ste. Marie in the begining of Sep-
teniber, and on St. Joseph's Island in the middle of
the sanie month.

27. Emberiza Canadensis, (Lath.) Canada Bunting. One specimen
shot near Iroquois Point, lSthi June.

28. Niphoea lùjeinalis, (L.) Common Snow Bird. Around both lakes.
29. Carduelis tinsts, (L.) Common Yellow Bird or Goldfinch. Sault

Ste. Marie and its neighbourhood.
30. Frýingilla mieladia, (Wils.) Song Sparrowv. Numerous along the

south shore of Lake Superior, and at the Sault Ste.
Marie.

31. Erythraspisa purpurea, (Gmel.) Purpie Finch. One specimenl
shot ait the Sault Ste. Marie, Ist September.

32. Quiscalus ferrugineus, (Lath.) Rusty Grackle. Mouth of Mississ-
augi River, 24th September.

33. C'arvus carax, (L.) Raven. Numerous at Grand Island near the
end of June; sometimes seen on the east side of Lake
Superior, July and August; La Cloche Island, 3rd
October.

34. C. .Americanus, (Aud.) Common Crow. Abundant around bath
lakes; a large floek seen at Hilton, (St. Jloseph's Is-
land,) 12th September.

35. Garrulus Canzadensis, (L.) Canada Jay or Moose Bird. Abundant
around bath lakes. It is a littie remarkable that this
bird although so common in fali and winter is scarcely
ever seen tili after the first frosts.

36. G. cristatus, (L.) Blue Jay. Bothi sides of Lake Superior, Port-
lock Harbour, Maititoulin Island.

37. Orpkcu.sfelivax, (Swainson.) Cat Bird. Observed on. the Batch-
ah-wah-nah River, miiddle of August.

38. .Bombycilla Carolinensis, (Briss.) Cedar Bird. Common around
bath Lakes Superior and Huron. A nest with three
fully fledged young ones in it was found at the head
of Batch-ah-wah-nah Bay, l9th August.

39. B. garrula, (Bonap.) Boliemian Chatterer. Sousonwagaxni Crcek,
(south side Lake Superior), 9th JuIy; Sault Ste.
Marie, 30th August.

40. Sitta Canadensis, (L.) Red-hellied Nutbatch. Occasionally seen
on the south and east shores of Lake Superior in June,
July and Augnst.

41. Trochilus colubris, (L.) Humming Bird. Sanit Ste. Marie, 2Oth
July.
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42. .,lcedo alcyon, (L.) King Fisher. Abundant everywhere around
both lakes, and along the creeks and rivera entering
them.

43. Picus pileatus, (L.) Pileated Woodpecker. Eat shore of Lake
Superior, Bruce Mines, La Cloche and Manitoulin
Islands.

44. P. erthrocephalus, (L.) Red-headed Woodpecker. Mr. Ironside
informa me that he has seen this bird at Manitou-
waning.

45. P. villosus, (là.) Hairy Woodpecker. Around both lakes.

46. P. auralus, (L.) Highholder or Golden-winged Woodpecker. Cern-
mon on the south and east aides of Lake Superior,
and north aide of Lake Huron, particularly near set-
ticien ta.

47. Coccyzus erythrapotkalmus, (Wils.) Black-billed Cuckoo, or
IlChick-ko-ko'1 One shot near Grand Island, 25th
June.

48. Ectopistes migratoria, (L.) Passenger Pigeon. Small flocks and
aingle birds were met with around both lakes during
the ivhole summer. The largeat flocka were seen at
Grand Island on the 23rd and 24th of June.

49. E. Carolineus? (l.) Carolina Long-tailed Dove. A pair of doves
aupposed to be of this species, was seen by our party
on the east aide of Lake Superior. Mr. Murray in-
forma me that he has shot them on the north aide of
Lake Huron.

50. Tetrao umbe!lus, (l.) Ruiffed Grouse. Around both lakes.
Rather abundanit in many places on the north aide of
Lake Huron.

51. T. Canadensis, (L.) Canada Grouse or "Spruce Partridge."1
Everywhere on the Canadian aide of the lakes, but
not common; rare on the south aide o? Lake Supe-.
rior.

52. T. rupestris, (Leuh.) Rock Ptarmigan. Said to be found on the
north aide of Lake Superior in winter.

53. .drdea .Herodias, (L.) Great Blue Heron. Portlock River, 16th
Septernber; Mississaugi Marsh, 22nd September.

54. Ad. Ientiginoso, (Swainson.) American Bittern. Common on the
aouth aide of Lake Superior and north of Lake Huron.
A neat with five unfledged young ones, about the. size
of pigeons, was found near Marquette on the 2Oth of
June. A specimen was shot near La Cloche as late
as the 27th of September.

55. A2. exilis, (Wils.) Little Bîttern. Several apecimens shot on the
south aide of Lake Superior, where it is found in al-
xnost every marah. Mr. Murrray shot one some years
ago on the Meganitouwan River.

Ou. NÀT. VOL. VI. No. 4.
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50. Scolopax Wlsonii, (Temm.) Suipe. Several brace shot atMlississ.
augi and La Cloche in the latter part of Septeinher.

67. M1icroptcra Admericana, (Aud.) American Woodcock. A single
bird shnt at L'Anse, 2nd July. Nuinerous at the
Sault Ste. Marie and Mississaugi. in August and Sep)-
tomber.

eS. C"oradrius inarmoratus, (Wayler.) American Golden Ployer.
A specimen, in suminer plumage, was ehot at the
xnouth of the Mississaugi, 24th September. Very nu-
merous about Little Current and La Cloche Island in
the beginning of October, some of them in winter
plumage.

$9. Tringa arenaria, (Aud.) Wandering Sandpiper. A number of spe-
cimens shot at the znouth of the Mississaugi, 24th
Septeinher.

60. T. semipalmata. (Wils.> Semipalmated Sandpiper. Threc speci-
meons shot near the mouth of Batch-ah-wah-nah River,
llth August.

01. Ortygometra Carolinus, (L.) Sora, Rail. Sault Ste. Marie and La
Cloche. At the former place a male was shot, 3Oth
August.

62. Fulica Americana, (Gmel.> American Coot. Mr. Murray bas shot
this bird at Lake Nipissing and Whitefish Lake.

63. Podiceps Carolinensis, (Lath.) Red-billed Dobchick or Il lel
Diver."l Abundant on the north side of Lake Hluron
after the middle of September.

64. Colymbus glacialis, (L.) Loori or Great Northern Diver. Gomnion
on both Lakes. Fishermen on both sides of Lake
Superior set what they term Ilpound nets"I for al
kinds of fish. Loons allured by the fish at the ex-
tremities of these circular enclosures frequently
aliglit inside of them. After gorging themselves they
arc unable, from want of roonx ta start, to rise over
the top of the net which is generally four feet above
the water. When thus imprisoned they are easily
captured alive; in this way we obtained two fine spe-
cimens.

65. Larus argntatus, (Bruma.) Silvery Cul]. Abundant on both
lakes. Numbers of these gris werc constantly
hovering ov'er the jumbling water at the foot of the
Sauit Ste. M~arie. Ralf-fledged young ones were scen
on projecting shelves of sandstone at the Pictured
Rocks, l2th iuly.

66. Sterna hirundo ? (L.) Common Terri. Terri snpposed to be of this
sipecies have been seen at Little Current, and shot by
Mr. Murray at the mouth of the French River.
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67. .Mergus serrator, (L.) Red-breasted Merganser. Numerou8 along
tho shores of both lakes during the whole season.
They were seen in considerable flocks about St. Jo-
aeph'a Island in the miîddle of September. Very
yoting birds were met with near the end of August.
The members of different broods varied ninel in aize

at the sanie scasou.
68. .dnser Canadensis, (L.) Canada Goose. In spring as the wvild

geese are going northward many of thema stop for a
few days at the mouths of the numerous rivera and
creeks entering the north aide of Lake Huron.

69. .Fudigudafusca, (L.) Velvet Duck. Common in the neighbourhood
of La Cloche, Island after the 2ud of October ; said to
be common along the whole north shore in October.

70. F. cZangula, (là.) Golden-cyed Duck. St. Joseph'a Island and
Portlock Ilarbour in the middle of September.

Il. F. albeola, (l.) Bufle-headedl Duck. One specimen shot on the
Bateh-ahi-wah-nab River, lotis August. Numbers of
these littie ducks are said to, pasa the winter at thse
Little Current, where thse water remains open the
'iviole year.

72. .Anas Rosckas, (L.) Mallard or Grey Duck. In marshes, &c. On
the soutis and east sides of Lake Superior and nortis
side of Lake Huron, from tise Middle of June tili the
beginn;ng uf October.

13. A~. sponsoe, (L.) Wood or 1lýummer Duek. Everywhere with thse
lasf, species, but rather more frequently met with.
Thse firat drake ini full plumage was shot in Mississaugi
Marsis on the 22nd of September.

74. . obscura, (Gmel.) Dusky or Black Ducis. Occasionally met
with in marsises thse east side of Lake Superior
and nortis of La' aron, from the Middle of Auguat
tili the begizusing of October.

76. A~. Carolinensis, (Stepis.) Green-.winged Teal. Batch-ah-wah-nah
River, 9th August; Walker's River, Portlock Harbour
and Mississaugi Marsh, during September. Mr. Mur-
ray has shot botis thse green and blue-winged teal at
Lake Nipîssing.

le. Ai. discors, (L.) Blue-winged Teal. Almost always found in coni-
pany witb he last species on thse nortis shore of Lake
Huron.

77. 4d. acuce, (L.) Pin-tail Duick. Mr. Murray bas shot these ducks
on Lake ",ipissing and thse Wauapitie River.
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ARTICLE XIX.-On the Flora of .UamiltonL and its vicinity.
By JUDoE LoQiE..

(Read to the Botanicul Society of Canada; Kingston, 281k March, 18el.)

There are probably few places in Canada where the study of
Botany can be prosecuted with greater advantage than in the
neighbourhood of Hlamilton, or where the botanist will be more
aaiply revarded for his labours> by the numdber and variety o?
Plants he will be able to collect.

The climate at the head of Lake Ontario, and partîeularly of
the strip of land lying betweer- the high table land or xnountain
as it is called, in rear of the eity of Hlamilton, and extonding
f'romn the Niagara River round the head of the lake as lfair as Wel-
lington Square, is mulder than the climate o? inost other parts o?
the Province. The peachi and some of the other more tender
kinds of fruit, grow and thrive there, and many trees and plants
flot to be found in the colder parts of the Province are indige-
nous. Among these 1 aiay mention the black walnut, (,ihzglans
nigra.) a large and handsomne tree. Few o? a large size are now
to bc fuuuà in the neighbourhiood o? Ilamilton, though in a snialler
forai it is conimon;- it is found alsc> in the low richi lands o? some
o? the western townships, but does not, so far as I can learn, extend
to the east much beyond Hamilton. The tulip tree, (Liriodtkn.
droit tiilil)ifirtz,) is uiso found in several places iii the neighibour-
hood of Hlamilton: there are two large trees near the Railway Sta-
tion, and last summer I ?ound a very large trc having a dianieter
o? nearly five feet, in the township o? Glanford, some miles to the
south o? Hilton. I have not heard o? its being found iii Can-
ada, except near Hlamilton and towards the Niaga ra River. The
Ainerican piane tree or button wood, (Fiatanits occide.italis,) is
said to be the largest North American tree exeept the WTellingtonia
gigantea o? California; none o? those that I have seen, hoviever,
are so large as the tulip tree I have mentioned, or the large t

and walaut trocs I have seen. The sweet chestaut, (Cas'
veýa,) is very abundant, particularly on the bill sides la LLL
neighbourhood o? Ancaster, some miles to the west o? Hlanilton.
The flowering dogwood (C<îrnitsloridz,) is comnion in the sanie
locality, and in various other places. The Sassafras officinale is
also common in the neighbourhood of Aneaster, in East Flam-
borough, on Priaee's Island, and other places. la addition to
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these we have most of the trees common in other parts of
Canada.

Amiong the smaller plants and flowers found in the neighbour-
hood of ilamilton, I will briefiy enumerate some of those xnost
abundant in the different localities near the city. In the spring,
besides the flowers comnmon everywhere, sueh as the ilepatica tri-
loba, Trilllum erectuni, Aquilegia Canadensis, Arum triphylluni,
and some others, I have found growing on the sides of the moun-
tain in gre.t numbers Cinytonia Virginica, A1ýsarum Canadense,
Erythronium Americanuni, Sanguinaria Canadensis, ilydrophyl-
luni Virginicuni, iDicentra cucullaria, and Dicentra Canadensis,
also several species of Cruciferoe, such as Cardamiine rhomboidea,
Cardamine Virginica, ])entaria laciniata, and Pentaria diphylla.
On the other side of Burlington Bay, 1 found early in the
spring Symplocarpus foetida, sèeral species of Anenione, and inter
in the, season several species of Pyrola, Lobelia spicata, Lobelia
syphilitieca, Cea-nothus Americanus, several species of Vaccinluni,
also several species of' Gerardia.

On Prinee's Island, (which however is not an isiand,) Gillenia
trifoliata and Piervilla trifida are very common. I bave niso
found there Sisyrinchium officinale, Collinsonia Canadensis, Poly-
gala Senega, Polygala Nuttaliji, ilypoxis erecta, Cypripedium pu-
besezens, several species of Platanthera, Gentiana crinita, Apios
tuberosa, two species of Lespideza, and several species of Ger-
ardin.

On the sands of Burlington Beach, Polanisia graveolens and
Datura Strainonium are to be found in abundance, and in the
waters of Burlington Bay at the beach, besides the -Nymphoea
odorata and Nuphar advena, (the white and yellow water files,)
Sagittaria variabilis, Ranunculus aquatilis, and several species
of Potamogeton are common. Zizania aquntica, or 'wild rie,
PNi 'ederia cordata and Ncsoea verticillata are also found.

On the shores of Lake iMedad, a smali lake about 10 utiles froni
flamulton, and in -a sphagnous bog near Milgrove, I found Sarra-
cenia purpurea, (the piteher plant,) Calypso boreafis, Cypripediurn
speetabile, Pogonia ophioglossoides, Moneses uniflora, Palibarda
repens, Calla palustris, Coptis trifolia, Linnoea borealis, Leduni
latifoljuni, Cornus Canadensis, and some others.

[,Tu dgce Logic submittea a systemnatic, list of the Flora of Hlam-
ilton, nccompanicd by a very large collection of preserved speci-
mens, which were most beautifully prepared, and excited much
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interest among the niembers. His list will be printed at length,
with special localities, &e., for the varions species, in the Annais
of the Botanical Society, part IL]

AIRTICLE XX.-7tc Great Cornet of 1861.

(From advanced sheets of Sillimaa's Journal, Sept. 1861.)

The suddcnaess of the apparition o? the cornet ý1northern
latitudes was one o? the most imipressive of its characteristies.
On the 2d o? July after the twilight had disappeared, the head,
to the naked eye, -was mucli brighter than a star of the first
magnitude, if only the effective impression be tak'en into account,
althoughI, as to iatensity it was far inferior to aL Lyroe, or evea to
a Ursoe Majoris. I should deseribe the hecad as nearly equal ia
brigý,htness to that o? the great cornet o? 1858 betwecn the 3Oth of
Septoînher and the 5th o? October ; it should bc considered, how-
ever, that the present cornet was better situated, from its higher
position above the horizon at the end. o? twilight.

The aspect of the tail sugg-estcd a reseniblance to the cornet of'
Match, 1843. lIt was a narrow, straiglit ray, projected to a dis-
tance o? one liundred and six degrees (1060) froni the nucleus,
being easily distingý-,uishable quite up to the borders of the niilky
way. The boundaries for the niost part were well defined and
easily traced axaong the stars. It was not until after two or three
hours o? observation, that I could gain a clear comprehension o?
the structure o? the tail or tails' as they presented t.heniselves to
the naked eye and through a sînali opera-glass. lIt was then
evident that a diffuse, dim light with very uncertain outlines,
apparently cornposcd of hazy filaments, swept off in a strong curve
towards the stars in the tail o? Ursa Major-the southera edge
dircctcd as Iow as towards Mizar. This was evidently a broad
curvcd tail, intersected on its curved side at the distance o? a few
degrees ?rom the nucleus by the long straiglit ray which at the
first -lance, from its greatly superior brightness, seemed alone to
constitute the tail. The two were ia f'act counterparts of the
principal tail and the supplcînentary rays o? the great cornet of
1858, with this remarkable difference, that ia the latter the
straiglit rays were so far inferior in brightness to the curved tail
as to have been recognized at only three observatories, those of
Pouikova, G3ttingcn, and Camnbridge, U. S.-whle with he
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piresent cornet, the predominating feature was the straight ray to
whieh the curveçi tail seemed scarcely more than a wisp-like ap?
Pendage.

On further scrutiny with the aid of an opera-glass, two sharply
eut and vcry narrow dark channels, bounding the principal ray,
could be traced for ten or fifteen degrees frein the nucleus; while
outside of theni, on cither side, were two additional faint, rays.
The wliole issue of nebulous matter fromn the nucleus far into the
tail was curiously grooved and striated. It was noticed that both
the principal ray and the dark channels penetrated within the
outi me of the curved tail, the latter being clearly separated froin
the principal ray even tô the nakcd eye by a dark clef't just
above their intersection. The well-defined niargin of the principal
ray admitted of a very exact delineation, even as far as a Ophiu-
obi, 1000 from its enigin.

On the third, the bright rays and dark ehannels were traeed to,
a distance of 400 frein the nucleus, the principal ray to nea.rly
1000. Five or six alternations were distinguislied, bcsides the
bazy filaments constituting the curved tail. Some of flic streaka
could be traccd quite up to the nucleus. The rays were not only
separated by the dark channel parallel te their axis, but they were
disconnected at intervals in the direction of their length.

On the fourth, there were two or more regiens of contrary
flexure on the north following margin of the ray, which, in a
theoretical point of' vicw, are of very great intercst when taken in
connection with the direction of the ray almost precisely in a
great circle froni the sun continued through the nucleus. This
peculiarity present-ed itself still more deeisivcely on the bth, when
Uic tortucus path of the ray could not be overlooked.

The very singular aspect of thie northern edge cf the principal
ray for the :first tliirty or forty degrees of its course, attracted
partieular attention, and the charts were reviLed with ail possible
care. The sky was perfectly clear and the outlines se distinct
that there could be ne rooni for doubt as to the reality of the
refiexure cf the curve. Subsequently on projecting an are cf a
great circle froni the sun tlîrough the nucleus, it was found to lic
clearly within the niargin cf thic ray as far as a distance cf thirty
degrees (300) frein the nucleus, sud there wa8 stili haziness beyond
it ahuost to, the distance cf sixty degrees (60P). Theceharts on
other dates indicate similar result,, but thec data cannot ha properly
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discussed without requiriug more labour than eau bel at present,
devoted to them,

Withîn the last few days the principal ray in the part near the
nucleus) has assumed a more regular sweep in the direction op-

posed to that of the diffuse tail, -whîch now reaches nearly to the

centre of Corona l3orealis, scarccly cbanging thec course of its
southern limit between x and t~ Bootis and ý Coronae Borealis from,
night to niglit.

The telescopie phenornena, though interesting, bave not present-
cd equally strongly defined, features with those which characterized

the great cornet of 1853, We should perhaps except frorn this

remark their structure for a day or twvo after their first cinission
froiu the nucleus. lIn this stage they were intersected by jets of

lurninous matter projected from the nucleus, and these limita were
pretty elearly outlined.

On the 2d, portions of~ three were visible; the inner one show-
ing a variety of details. In its outlie and general aspect it was,
like others whieh followed it, almost a fac simile on an enlarged,
scale of some of those cxhibited by the great cornet of 1858.
They rapidly faded, or were lost in the surrounding haze and
their places were filled by new ones. Latterly, two, at most, coula

be seen at one time. Ir, is quite important to remark that the

successive envelopes resenibled their predecessors not only in their
general aspect but quiteeclosely in the details of their structure ; the
luminous jets noV issuing at randorn frorn ail points alike of the
nucleus, but continuing Vo follow a nearly similar course at each
new diseharge from its surface.

The most natural inference from this would seem to be that the

nucleus, if it rotates at ail upon an axis, does so, very slowly. 0f
the pendulum-like vibrations of the luminous sectors aseribcd by
B3essel to the cornet of HEalley, nothing iras seen ; althougý,h the

opportunity of witnessing thein, had they exîsted, was very favor-
able, as the sectors were vwel1 displayed.

The nucleus was throughout brilliant, and, to appearance, solid,
with a diarneter of from 2" toe 3.

Thie disposition of thc nebulosity in the part of the tail conti-
guous to the head was nearly uniform throughout; the axial dark-

nes beng carelydistinguishable, cxcepting on one occasion

July 3d.
The following positions have been derived frorn eomparison

with neighbouring stars.
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Cambridge meau a ci
1861. solar tine.

July 2, 81, 28ra 381, 8h 37- 43s.22 +.62' 51, 17-*.1
3, 8 21 33 9 49 15.85 66$ 6 15 .3
3, 10 39 52 9 56 6.58 66 16 05.1
4, 10 39 18 il 2 7.48 66 53 26 .4
5) 12 9 26 Il 57 9.67 66 3 22.0
6> 9 17 39 12 31 2.60 64 51 33.3
8, 10 20 5 13 21 36.05 61 46 13.7
9> 10 40 47 13 37 37.88 60 21 45 .2

10e 9 39 12 13 49 26,80 59 9 34 .1
12, Il 57 47 14 8 0.59 56 54 47.2
13, 9 47 55 14 13 59.24 56 5 25.7

The nucleus adrnitted of very precise observations; indeed it
is a curious fact that it would be quite possible by means of pro-
per comparisons -with neighbouring stars, to obtain the differences
of terrestrial longitudes of the principal points at wvbich it was
observed, with a degree of precision only surpassed by the more
refined methods known in astrenomy.

The near approach of the present cornet to the earth and the
sharpIy defined point of its nuceus, illustrates the practicability
of a rnethod of determining the solar parallax with perhaps greater
exactness than eau be attaiued by any other mens. Many cornets
bave stellar points for their nucici, visible ini the larger telescopes,
ehich admit of as aceurate comparisons with ueighbouring stars
as is practicable in measurements arnong the stars thernselves.
blany such have appearcd within the lat fifteen years. Suppose
sueh a cornet to, be suitably placed se as to be observed simulta-
neously in different quarters of the globe, when at a distance
frein the earth of less than one-tweutieth of the sun's distance.
'Under favorable circuistances it would not, be hazarding tee
mueli te say, that in the course of its apparition the probable
errer of the 8olar parallax eould be reduced withiu smaller limita
than is possible by means e? transita o? Venus or of any ether
method. Such an opportunity rnîght, possibly afford an irnproved
value o? the mass of the earth.

Prorn the above elements, the diameter of the nucleus may be
variously estimated at from oue hundred aud fifty to, three or four
hundred miles. On July 2d the breadth of the head at the nu-
cleus was 156,000 miles, the heiglit of the muner envelope 11,500
Miles, and the length of the tail about 15,000,000 miles.

The cornet was seen betwcen eue and two e'cloek ou Sunday
Inomning, June 30tb, by Dr. Brunnow, at the Observatory of A.rn
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.Arbor. This is the carlicst authentie aceount of its visibility
which bas corne to my notice. Thc head could not have been

see o Frda cdnigaitouliobservations to, that effeet bave

been reportcd. The extrernity of the tail, howevcr, must have
been within view for some tirne previous, though, too faint to
attract notice.

The reports -irrent o? the identity of the cornet with those of
1264 and 1556 are witliout any foundation.

ARTICLE XXI.- Whczt to observe in Canadian Lichens. By W.
LAuDER LiNDSAY, M.D., F.LS., Neill Medallist of the Royal
Society of Edinburgh, and lion. Mcm. Bot. Soc. of Canada.

(From A8nnals of the .Botanical Society of Canazda.)

An account was given of the importance of Lichens in the plie.
nomena o? nature, and of their applications to, the wants of man,
in affording food, dyes and fodjer. Specirnens of rnany of the
most valuable dye species were shown, including Roccella tinctoria
frorn Greece; a series of Umnbi1icariS narned by Leighiton, in ac-
cordance with lis Monograpli; Sticta pulmonaria and dye pro.
pared frorn it, from the woods around Kingston ; and an interest-
ing collection o? Lichens made in the United States by Mr. A. 0.
Brodie, of the Ceylon Civil Service. The points brouglit before
the Society by Dr. Lindsay were the foliowing:

1. There are Do plants so variable in character as the lichens;
none in which it is consequently so difficuit to decide wbat are
species and what are varieties. la order to a comprehensive
knowledge of species, it is necessary to study individuals in every
condition of growth and frorn every possible habitat. IHenco the
comrnonest species and varieties become of value-the rnore so if
collected in countries comparatively unexplored botanically, for
lichens are no exceptions t.o the rule that'geographical differences
are attendcd by corresponding differences in the characters of the
sarne plants. Every Canadian collector of lichens-however com-
mon and well known the latter may be-nay therefore consider
himself as contributing towards a more scientifie, and phulosophical,
because more comprehensive, k-nowledge of a very Protean, but
interesting, group o? plants.

2. If the collector makce a point of gatheringspecimens o? every*
tliing he meets which belonga to, the lichen farnily, lie ivili run a
good chance of including sorne novelties, perhaps new species or
Valietie.s. This is extreanely probable i a country like Canada,
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seeing that it is seldoni a miscellaneous collection of lichens is
made in any part of Britain at ail reinote from the largest towns
without the discovery of interesting novelties. New species are
most likely to be met with among the vcry minute crustaceous
lichens which grow on rocks or trees, and which cannot be properly
studied without the aid of the microscope ; among species belong-
ing, for instance, to such genera as Lecidea, Lecanora, Graphis,
Opegrapha, Calicium. It is not to be expected that the tyro
should make these iciroscopical examinations or discoveries for
himsclf:- he will probably require the assistance of some experi-
enced microscopist or lichenoligost.

.3. The applications of lichens to the arts are daily becoming
more numerous and important. New dye-lichens are being dis-
covcrcd in India and the Eat. Among specirnens of the latter
recently sent me froni India, I have found species not hitherto
known to bc of any practical use. Again recently the probability
bas been showrn, on good grounds, that a lichen-the Lecanora
escul enta of Pallas-was the Manna of the Bible.

4. The coloriflc capability of a lichen, so far as regards a red
or purpie dye of the nature of orchili or cudbear, miay be readily
discovered by siznply anaceratinýg the licben---chopped into smal
fragments or pulverised according to the nature of its thallus-
in a weakish solution of common bartshorn (the quantity not
mucli covering the lichen in a vial of any sort)-that is, the
'Iliquor aminonia " of druggists-allowing the mixture to stand
a few days in a warmish part of the house, aud shaking it fre-
quently, so as to cxpose tbe mass to the action of the air. Colo-
riflc lichens of this class belong chicfly to the genera Roccella,
Umbilicaria, Romelia, and Lecanora.

5. The colorifie capability of a lichen, so far as regards other
cclors-chiefly brown and yellow-may be easily asccrtained by
simply boiling the lichen, chopped or pulverised as before, in a
Small quantitv of water. Golorifle lichens of this elass belong
ohiefly to the genera Iomnelia, Sticta Cetraria, &o.

O. Whether and how mucli mucilage or starcli a lichen con-
tains may be ascertained by the same means as last mentioned,
snd allowing the mixture to cool, when it; will gelatinise more or
less, if it contain mucli mucilage. Cetraria Islandica and some
of the Umbilicarioe are illustrations.

7. Contributions may also be made to our knowledge of the
economical applications of lichens by ascertaining whiethcr any
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and Nvliat species are, or have been, used in Canada by thie native
Indians to yield food, dyes, &c., noting ail the particulars of sucli
uses.

8. Lichens are very easily collected and transported ; they re-
quire no sort of preparation; they nlay be simply allowed to dry
in the open air and packced as convenient. Those growing on
trees generally require the piece of bark on wvhichi they grow to
be sliced off with a knife, and those on stones the piece of rock to
be broken with a haînmer. l3oth may be wrapped in paper like
mineralogical specimens. In ail cases the localities and dates of
collection should be mentioned, and any futher information as to
uses, &c., which may be known to, the colleetor.

The Rev. Principal Leitch, the President, in drawing the pro-
ceedings to a close, congratulated the Memibers on th'e success of
the Meeting, and the ivide interest manifested in the Society's
proceedings. This meeting differed from those previouisly hield in
regard to, one circumstance-tbe presence, of the Lady inembers.
Botanical researches of great value Iiad been carried out by ladies
in other couintries and ail Departmnents, of Scientific knowledge
had benefitcd by their exertions. Lt was gratifying, therefore,
that the ladies of Kingston were not behind in this respect, and
lie looked forward with interest to the contributions whichi they
would no doubt, continue to make to the Society's Meetings, in
imitation of the example set by Mrs. Lawson. The Presideni
cencludcd by giving some interesting details regarding the em-
ployaient afforded by the silk culture in Judoea.

The Society then adjourned.

ARTICLE XXII.-On thje H~ammals and B-irds of th&e District
of Moitrcal. ]3y ARCHIBALD HALL, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.

"When accurate lists of the resident birds in each region, and of the
"sumnuaer and winter visitors, are obtained, m any highly interesting and
"unexpected deductions '.<-l1 doubtless be made, and much theoretical

ilreasoning exploded."-Fauna Boreali .Americana.
Richardson andi Swainson.

EDITORTAL NOTE.

[The following paper is a portion of an extended memoir of 153

MS. pages, prepared by Prof. A. Hall, M.D., for the Natural
llistory Society of Montreal, in 1839. It received the silver
medal offered by the Society; but unfortunately for the interests
of science and the reputation of the Society, was not printed.
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Sonie years after, its printing was recommnended by the Council,
but nothing was done. Snibscquently it %vas entrusted to Prof.
Cassin of Philadeiphia, to be used in the prepara,,ion of his work
on American birds, in which it is freque-ntly quoted 'witli expres-
sions of higli commendation. Dr. Cassin retained the M.S. for
some years, and it lias only recently been rcturned by hinm. llad
it been printed wvhen written, it would have been a most imupor-
tant contribution to American INatural llistory, and would have
brouglit to its author and to the Society a large meed of scienti-
fie reputation. Even now, after mudli of the work involvcd in its
preparation lias been done over again, it contains so niuch that
is of interest lu Canadian Natural llistory, that its publication
should no longer be delayed.

The portion now presented is the introduction and the account
of the mammalia ; the birds, whidh occupy the greater part of
the menioir, beiug reserved for a subsequeut, opportunity.3

INTRODUCTION.

In submitting the following pages to the Natural listory So-
ciety of Montreal, a fcw introductory observations are requisite, as
well to explain the objeet contemplated in the work, as to offer an
explanation why the obvious intention of the Society iu ofleri-,g
for a subjet"I the Zoology of VIe District of Moutreal," could
noV be attaiued, at least by the author.

Witli respect Vo the first, tIe motto which bas, been sclected
for the essay, is amiply explauatory, and in reality, littie more bas
been attempted beyoud that objcct. It ;vas rather witlh this in-
tention, than to enter into competition for a prize, that the author
bas bcstowed bis labour. The necessity of attempting to estab-
lish the migratorial ranges of the feathered tribes, is acknow-
ledged at the present day, and it bas become an important reat-
ter of speculation arnong zoologists; and nothing can advance this
end so materially as correct lists of the resident and non-resideut
birds in varions distantly situated localities. With the view of
attempting, a solution of the problemn, this bas been carried into,
effect in several places. Those of the northern, and north-eastern
coasts of this continent have received a partial elucidation.
Richardson lias gîven us a tolerably correct list of those of the
Saskatchewan district. Charles Lucien Buonaparte lias furnished
a Eist of those, whichi are resident or visitors in the neighbourhood
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of Philadeiphia, anid the splen(lid work of Wilgon and Buonaparte
supplies us with those met witli in more Southern States.*

Tiiose of Lower Canada have rlot yet received any attention,
a desideratum which it bas been the professcd aim of the author
to supply, how feeble% soever the attempt may prove. The author
by no means puts forward the following catalogue as complete-
to render it as much se as possible, has been his constant care,
and lie lias invariably preferred omitting a doubtfül species alto-
gether than to include it in the list. Lt requires many years of
careful attention, and unceasing watching to ascertain the varied
species of a district. Those which are subsequently enumcrated
have ail been observed by the author in this district, and have
been with very few exceptions described from. prepared or killed
specimens. This method bas been preferred to giving compiled
descriptions from authors ; but utîder circumstances wberc- a
reference to a prepared specimen could not be biad, the author's
name from wvhorn the description is taken is given.

Witlh respect to the second it must be observed, that zoology
embraces a xnost comprehiensive field, and includes 'vithin its

range every animated being fromn man to the zoophyte. A work
such as this could not hc completed satisfactcrily within as many
years as rnonthis, nine monthis having been the time alloîttd by
the Society, and taking tlîis circuinstancc into consideration, I
construed the termn more liberally, and confined myseif te the
mammalia and aves, leavingr the rernainder of the subjeet for sub-
sequent work at my owvn convenience, if opportunity offered.
Sbould the present essay accord with the Society's views«on the
subject, one stop wilI have been gained in elucidating tIme Zoology

0Since the precediag has been written Prof. Cassin and Mr. Baird cf
Philadeiphia, have bestowed great labour and pains upon this subjecý
and the beautiful volume IlIllustration cf the birds of California, Texas,
Oregon, and British and Russian Arnerica," intended as a supplement te
Audubon's work, bas appeared, and is a proof of the industry of the
former gentleman, and bis devotioil to this brancb of natural science.
The writer, in ebedience te the request cf the Editors, was desiroug
,of arranging bis work in accordance with the published modernized
classification of the latter gentleman, but was obliged te give up the
task, as lie found semething more te be necessary than a more detailed
list of names, besides which be bas discovered that Mr. Baird in bis cata-
logue cf North American Mamma'18, bas made ne allusion wbatever te
the genera and species under tie families cf tbe yespertilienes and ce-
tacew.
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of the district of Montreal, and one of by far the greatest, impor-
tance.

It was the intention'i of the author nt the commencement of bis
task, to have given a general outline of the habits of the species
which would corne under -notice. It ivas found, however, that such
a step would render the essay far too vol uminous ; and as notbing
could be said beyond what is contained in any ordinary work on
the !iubject, it was deeîned a superfluous repetition, and moreover
foreign to the real object which he had in view.

0f the mammalia, 43 have been described as being met with
in the district of Montreal, the description of 39 of which have

been taken frorn prepared speoirnens, two from, dead ones whieh
had been placed ini the authior's svay for the purpose, and two
compiled. 0f these the genera sorex, scalops, condylura, putorius,
seiurus and mus, are the Most common, and generally speakingr
resideut ini the district. The others are ail more or less migra-
tory, and range throughout ail parts of the fur countries, re-
maining in different places a greater or less period of time,
according to the plcnty or scarcity of their food.

The birds are by far the more numerous, interesting and im-
portant, and amply repay the labour of their investigation. 0f
200 species described, the descriptions of about 24 or 25 are
compiled, and that of ail the othiers taken fromn prcpared or
dead specimens, and whcre the author lias had it in bis power to
verify the description by reference to, other specimens, it lias in-
variably been doue, so that the descriptions may be relied on as
correct, as far as laid in the author's power. A table is annexed,
Ilthe winter quarters," and Ilextreme northern migratorial range "
of wbich are taken from a similar table in the valuable work of
lichardson and Swainson's American Fana, ith otther columns
being filled up according te the author's observations. The
months in it are given withont dates, and in sucli cases, a date,
say froni lst to 20th i te be understoed. In this countrif it
Mst be ebserved, that it is impossible to assigu dates, or to give

an approximation to, the actual times of the arrivai and departure
of birds. These events depend altogether upon the temperature
or state of weather at the time, aud bear a ratio with it.

The district of Montreal, the iocality of the subsequent Esat, in
the Province of Lower Canada, is bouuded on the wvest by the
nortb-eastern boundary of the Fief Durablé or Nouvelle York, on
the north side of the St. Lawrence; east by the county of St.
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Mauirice; south-east by the counties of Yamaska, Drummond and
Sherbrooke ; west and south-west by the Province of UIpper
Canada, the River Ottawa, and the mnost western limita of the
Province; southi by the Province Line, lat. 450 N. from St. Regis
to the River Connecticut, and tiience by that river to its source
in the higblands, and thence by the northern boundaries of the
States of New York and Vel-mont. Thoe River Ottawa bounds it
for 335 ut.iles, and it is amply watered by olher streams, rivera
and lakes, the principal of which are the following:-

Rt VERS.

N. of St. Lawrence.
Gatineau.
Lievres.
Petite Nation.
Riviere Blanch.
Riviere du Nord.
Mascouche.
Achigan.
L'Assomption.
Lachenaye.
Berthier.
Chaloupe.
D uchesne.

N. of St. Lawrence

White Fish.
Sables.
Killarney.
Temiscaniing.
Lievres.
La Roque.
Rocheblave.
Pothier.
Nimicachenché.
Papineau.
Maskinonge.

S. of St Lawrence.
Richelieu.
Sorel.
Yamaska and its 'rarlous

Pyke.
Montreal.
Chateauguay and its branches.
Lacolle.
Magog.
Coaticook.
Missisquoi, part of.
St. Lawrence.
O ttawa.

LARES.

S. of St. Lawrence.

Meniphreniagog.
Tornepobi.
Missisquoi Bay.
Seaswapenepus, part of.
Yamaska B3ay.
St. Louis.
Two MIountains.
St. Francis.
Chaudiere.
Chats.
Allumets.0e

Generally speaking the cha -acter of the district is low and
Ievel, with here and there a scattered mountain, wbich is far more
apparent on the southern than on the northern shores of the St.
Lawrence. The soil is that best adapted for cultivation, and ît

O0 Bouchette's Topograpliical Dictionary of Lower Canada, 1831.
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bas been amply taken advantage of. Swamps can scarcely be said
to enter into the character of the district, although thiere are
several and rather ýxtcnsive ones on the south, of the St. Law-
rence. The streams are, generally speakcing, strail, and diminish
severally considerably in size towards the fall of the year, by which
means a muddy alluvium presents itself, whichi furnisiies a place of
resort for the Grallatores-. Dependant as this circumstance is, liow-
ever, on the general temperature of the summer months, supplies
of food are often rondered scarce, and consequently the visits of
this class of birds are flot made so frequently, nor in such consid-
erable numbers as in the district of Quebec, where the recess of
the tide presents inucli more favourable scenes for their opera-
tions. On the wbole, therefore, it inay be remarked, that the
Grallatores in the district of Montreal are not constant visitors, a
few stragglcrs only being killed from. Lime to, time, which appear
to, have dropped en passant, for the purpose of rest or refreshmnent.
The district on the contrary, is abundantly supplied with the Acci-
pitres, Passarinoe and Scansorite, the second class being especi-
ally numerous, divcrsifying the landscape by their varied ri<;hness
of plumage, while they equally invite attention by their mnel-
ody.

As connected with this subjeet, the a-,Lhýor deeTns it proper to
annex the following« tables of mean temperature, compiled for the
city of Montreal, which from its ahinost central situation in the
district, rnay be taken as a standard for the whole. They are al
dcduced from, observations of 1.5 years.

MAean 7'enperature of th,; Months.

January ......... 14.10 July............. 72.09
February........ 19.36 August .......... 69.58
Mardi .......... 29.46 Septeraber........ 59.90
April.. ... ... ..- 43.24 October ......... 47.56
May ............ 58.54 November........ 34.87
June ............ 68.04 December....18.56

Mlean temperature of the city of Montreal, deduced froni observations of
15 years ........................ ý........ 44.60.

The following abbreviations are used opposite the species de-
scribed-

V. S. P.-Vidi specimen preparatuni.
V. S. P. et M.-Vidi specimen preparatuni et mortuuin.
D.* O.-Descriptio compilata.
V. S. P. et V.-Vidi specimen preparatuni et vivura.
OCiç. NAT. 4 VOL. VI. No. 4.
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GCLASS MAMMALIA.

ORD. III CARNARJA.

Fam. Ckteiropera-Sub gen. Vsetla
Sub gen. char. Incisors 1, canines -11}, molars -& or Il

to 36. Upper incisors separated lin pairs, acuminate; auterior
molars conical; posterior ones having two or tbree trenehant
ptints lu rows with one another. Ears lateral and distinct; nose
simple; tai1 long, enveloped in the femoral membrane. Arms,
forearms and fingers elongated, forrning with the membrane which
occupies their intervals, and thence extended to, the tarsi of the
hind legs, true wlnigs. Thumbs -shor-t, a single joint armed with
a claw ; fur soft and thin ; sebaceous glands under the skia of the
face, differing in size sud shape, accordiug to the species.

. pruinos-us. lloary bat of Say.

'...Le'ngth from tip of nose to tip of tail 54 iuches;
length of tail 1- inch; alar expanse 14 luches; superior incisors
acuminate, and close to the canines; inferior incisors approxi-
mate; upper canines coutical aud sharp; inferior ones slightly
lobed at their internai base, both promiaer't; molars e with higli
conical trenchaut points. Fur blackîsh beueath, chaaging to a
dirty yellow, then to a black, aud lastly tipped with white. Muz-
zie and throat dirty yellow, changing to a brown on the abdo-
ien, and towar(ls the axilla assuming a dirty white hue, which
changes to a brownisli yellow, with which the anterior inferior
membrane of the wings is covered, as far as the carpus. Tjpper
surface of interfemoral membrane like the back, and the laferior
also for about ?1 next the body. Membrane entirely envelopes the
tail. Toes 5, whitish, furred above; claws black aad urved,e.x-
tremely sharp. llead short; cars large and round, not so long
as the head; tragus arcuate; nostrils naked, slightly prominent,
divergent.

(Described from a specimen la the rnnseum of the Natural
Ristory Society, Montreal.)

V. szdbulatus. Say's bat.

v.s.r. Length from tip of nose to tip of tail 3 inches; of
tail il. inch; of cars -3 inch; alar expansee 8 iuches. Upper in-
cisors short, and close to the canines; lower ones short, bilobed

,aenly; canines long actuminste; moisis 1-Q short, with trea-
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chant point% two rows below and three above; 2nd, 4th and 6th
in lower jaw largcst. Fur blackisli beneath, with -shinirg brown
tips; chesnut coloured on back, and pater on the abdomen; in-
terfemoral membrane slightly hairy on both sides, with the end
of the tait projecting beyond it. Eind feet long, slightty ha7iry,
,5 dactylo; claws horn-colour and curved; wing membrane na-
ked. EHead short, flat, tips of nose and lower jaw naked; eyes
almost imperceptible, placed close to the base of the ear; cars
nearly as long as the head, ovate obtuse; tragus subalate; whis.
kers few, and atmost imperceptible from their fineness.

(Described from, a specimen in the rnnsenm of the Natural
listory Society, Montreal.)

V. noctivaqgrns. Silver haired or Audubon's bat.
V. Auduboni. Harlani.
V. noctivagans. Annals of New York tyceun, 18-37.

v.s.r. Lcngth from. tip of nose to tip of tail 4 iches; of
tai 12 inch ; of head *inch; of cars ~.inch; alar brcadth il
iches. Fur black beneatb, changing to brown, and tippcd with
wvhite along the back and abdomen, white tips less frequent to-
ivards the head which 18 brown; chceks, tip of nose, and sides
and extremity of tower jaw% almost naked; nostrits prominent ;
eyes visible, cars as long as the head, ereet, subrotund, emar-
ginate and revolute behind; anterior tips white and ciliate; whote
car internally sparingly covercd îvith hair; tragus arcuate, obtuse,
about l lhues, long; wing membrane slightly pnbescent along
flie humerus; interfemoral membrane triangutar, envetoping the
whole tail except the haif of the last joint, pubescent bencath,
hairs in lines; superiorly the baif next the body covered thickly

wihhairs slightly tipped with white, the hair nearly thrce lines
longy; naits crooked, horn colour, grooved becath. A very
pretty bat, rarely met with.

(Described from a specimen in t3e museum of the Natu-xal
History Society, Montreal.)

Fam. Insectivora.-Gen. Sorez.
Gen. char. Incisors ;£, canines -1., niolars Al= 28 to 30.

Upper incisors base-indented; molars pointed; head elongate;
moent moveable; cars and eyes smalt; nails short and curved.
Tests 6 to ý8, pectoral and ventral ; strong smelling sobaceous
glands on eaeh fiank.
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S. palustris. Americau marsh shrew. (Richardsorn.)
S. .Richardsonii. Baird!1

iD.c. Leng-th 5?- inehes. Fur dark coloured, soft and close,
presenting a silky appearance; ash coloured below. Feet paler
than the back, and a littie hoary; nails whitish; tail rounded,
subtetragonous, and covered with short close hairs ; upper lip
wiskered; muzzle naked, bilobed ; eyes visible; ears imbedded
in the fuir. Found in the neighbourhood of swamps, feediog on
inseets, worms and tender roots.

S. Forsteri. Forster's shrew.
>S. tel ragonurus. Geoffroy & Desmartes!!1
,S.fodiens. Cuvier!

n *c. Leng-th 21 inches. Fur greyish brown above, yellow-
ish brown beneath; tail tetragonous, tufted at its extremity;
muzzle slen(ler, bilobed; whiskers long, composed of a few white
hairs interrnixed withi black ones; ears as long as the fur, per-
ceptible. More common than flic former species, extending to
670 N.L. Its tiny footsteps are often seen on the sIIow in winter.

Genus Scalops.

Gen. char. In<oisors z, conical teeth li, molars 1- 30. llead
long, conical, terminating in a flexible cartilaginotis snout; two
outer conical teeth 1prgyer than the centre one; mo!ars bristled;
external car searcely perceptible: feet short, 5-toed ; anterior very
broad, baving ail the phialang es except the last, united by a
stroDg membrane; eyes very small.

S. Ganadensis. Shrew mole.
S. aquaticus. Linnoeus!
Talpczfusca. Pennant!
Blarina ta4ioides. Baird!1

v.s.p. Le-ngth >7 inches. Fur brownish black, velvety,
rather paler on the forehead ; limbs short and concealed by the
fur of the body; fore legs extendcd under the auditory apertures.
TIe tocs in consequence of their membranous conneetion, forma a
broad palm, admirably adapted to burrowing; t ail thick, short
and tapering, sparingly covered with hair ; snout long and linear,
projecting about 2- inch froni the incisors, nalzed above, pubescent
below, furrowed the whole length above, and about haîf the dis-
tance inferiorly.
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G'enus Gonclylura.
Gen. char. Incisors î, canines 22, molars 4..=40. Six in-

ferior incisors anomalous; two intermediate ones large, spoon-
shaped ; next one conical, subtriangular at the base, with a basai,
exterior and interior tubercle; molars bristled, the points com-
posed of two folds of enarnel; muzzle elongate, furnaished with
metubranous appendages surrounding the nasal apertures; ears
and eyes very smail ; feet, toes and nails, like the shrew mole.

C. cristata. Radiated or star-nosed mole.
So,-ez cristatus. Linnoeus!1

v.s.p. et m~. Length 3 to 4 inches. Fur brown and dry
looking, paler beneath ; snout elongated, terminated at its extrem-
ity by a star-shaped fringe of a pale flesh colour; eyes and ears
scarcely perceptible; tait z. the length of the body, thick, and
loosely covered with stiff hairs; tocs black, 'with strong, slightly
hooked nails.

Oun. III. CARNARIA.

.Fam. Carnivora.-Tribe 1. Plantigracla.

6'enus Ursus.
Gen. char. Incisors -«, canines 1-1, molars 4 to=32 to 44.

False molars small, make their appearance bite, and are decidu-
ous; posterior molars very strong, with a square crown and bluet
tubercles; body thick, strong-sev, covered with coarse hair; cars
somaewhat long, slightly acuminate; tocs five, with strong claws,
not retractile ; tait short; two mammoe pectoral, and four ven-
tral.

U. Americanus. Arnerican black bear.
v.s.xp. Length 4 to 5 feet, rarely exceeding the latter. Fur

black) shining, not curled along the centre of the nose and fore-
head; a black line, bounded on ecd side on the muzzle with yel-
lowish brown patches; nose continued on nearly tic same lice
as the forehead, slightly arched; cars oval, small, rounded st
tips; tait very short; hair of the feet cnvcloping tic claws, and
projectingy beyond them.

aenu& Procyon.
Gen. char. Incisors e., canines 11l, molars 11 = 42. Canines

large sud compressed; tic three molars next in the series are
acuminate, and the tirce last ones are large and tuberculate;
body ratier slightly mado, but hcavy posteriorly; tait long; 5
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toel 'with sharp nails not retractile ; muazie pointed ; ears smali;
tente 6 ini number, ventral.

P. lotor. The racoon.
Ursus lotor. LinnaSus 1

v s.,p. Iength 1). to 0, feet, Fur greyish brown, composed
of long white hairs of a dirty hue, ringed with black; belly paier;
cheeks on each side black; streaks of a sinijiar colorir between:
the eyes, extending to the forehead; tail bushy, of a dirty white
colour, with six distinctly marked black rings; extremities short,
particularly the hind ones; toes flue, with stxoDg nails; tail 12
inches long. GnsMls

Gen. char. Incisors ~,canines }..,molars ~ =38. IFirst
inolar is rudimentary, 2nd and 3rd acuminate, 4th cutting on its
outer side, 5th disproportionately large, having on its externat
edge three tubercles, on its internai edge a serrated crest, and on
its middle another crest, separated into two parts by a groove; on
the lower jaw they present nothing remarliable; body thick; feet
with five toes, and strong nails ; muzzle projecting ; ears short and
round; eyes small; tai1 short, with an anal poucli containing, a
fStid seoretion.

M. Labradoricwn. American badger.
Ursus Labradoric us. Linnasus 1
Tazus Labradotica. Desmarets & Geoff'roy.

v.s.r. Length 1l. to 2 feet. Fur greyish brown on sides,
laek and tail, and black on the abdomen and 1L-gs; two narrow
white lines froni the nose to the nape of the neck, these stripes
are bounded by black, 'which fades to grey, and then to white, as it
approaches the ears which are black; a greyish brown patch en-
closes the eyes, extending to the Dose; claws long, strong, and of
a dark colour; tail 5 to 6 iuches long and bushy; extremities
thougli short are strong and ninscular. It differs considerably
from the Enropean species, which lias a darker, coarser ifur, more
conspicuous demarcations on the head; larger ears tipped with
white, larger head snd generally larger figure, The Moles Hud-
sonius of Cuvier is probably the animal just described. Cuvier
describes it as nearly sinillar to the European species. The Eu-
ropean snd American species were for a long time confounded,
but a dloser examination of specimens, lias asoribed to each their
distinctive charactes.
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Fam. Carnvora,.Tribe 2ncI. Digitigroxla.
Gen. Mtzstea.-Sub gen. Putoriu&.

Sùib gen. char. Incisors ~,canines I)}, molars 1- to If-.3
to 38. Head small; ears short and round; body long and slen-
der; legs short; toes 5; au anal follicular gland containing a ra-
cid fStid secretion.

M. ernminea. Ermine.
'v.s.P. et m. Length 10 to 13 inches. Summer pelagye,

Teddish brown, deeper on the head and nose; abdomen, interior
of legs-, thighs, and the whole feet yellowish white; tip of tait
black. There is occasionally a slight yellow tinge on the abdo-
men; claws concealed by the hair; whiskers black; tail long and
cylindrical, 4 to 5 inches; cars short and round circumventing
the meatus atiditorius.

M. vulyaris. Weasel.
v.s.p. Length of body 9 inches; of tail 2ï inches. Sum-

mer pelage yellowish brown, deeper on head, and white on ab-
domnen; under jaw, haîf of upper lip, as far as the orbit, pure
white; tail coloured like the black, tipped at its extr3mity witlh
blsckish brown. This species has a flatter forehead, a longer
nose, and a shorter tai1 than the ermine.

M. lu1reola. Mink,
Mius vison.
M-usputoriur. Gmnelin & Linnoeus!!1

v.s.ip. Length 17 iriches. Colour of upper fur uznber
brown and glossy; of the under fur brownish grey; upper pelage
paler on the head. aud belly, and deepening as it approaches the
taal; lower jaw white, with inconstant white markings en the
throat; (1 have seen in several instances a broad white band
stretching from the lower jaw to, the breast.) Whisikers black;
body long; legs short and muscular; tocs 5 with strong black
hooked claws; two brown coloured glortls between the tubersk,
dies of the ischium. and tmil secreting a very fStid matter.

Sub genus Mustela.
Mf. martis. Pine inartin.
MA. Arnericczna. B3aird !*

v.s.p. Length 18 inches; tail 10 inches. Fur falvous
brown beneath, brown, near the summit with black tips; that of
the tail longer, coarser, and almost black. In summer the fur
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loses its brilliancy, and changes to a paler orange with littie lus-
tre. The throat and breast bave various inconstant markings of
yellowish white; feet slightly palmated at the base of the toes;
tocs 5 with black hookcd nails.

M. Canadensis. IPean or Fisher martin.
M. Pennantii of Erxlebein and Baird 1
M. melanonyncha. Bodds!
M. pi.scator of various authors!

v.s.t. Lcngth of body 23 inches ; of tail 16 inches. Fur
shining black at the tips, yellowish brown more inferiorly, and
grey brown at base; throat, abdomen and legs, blackish brown ;
an inconstant white mark on breast and between the hind legs ; tait
long, bushy and black ; ears brownish with white margins, pale
anteriorly and blackish posteriorly; chin and nose tipped with
brown; claws booked and strong.

Sub genus Jd1ephitis.
Sub gen. char. Incisors -Q, canines M., molars 4.Dffr

from. mustela in having the upper tubercular molar very large,
broad and long, and the inferior carnivorous with two tubercles
on its inner side; toes separated, nails long; heel a little raised
in walking; feet hairy; tait long and bushy or wanting.

M. .Americana. Chinche or Skank.
Virerra mephitis of Gmelin!1
Chinche of Buffon.
Enfant du diable of Charlevoix.
MAejphilis mephiteca. Baird!1

v.s.p. Length 10 inches; tail 1 inches, the long hair at
extremity of tait nearly one-haif the said leîigth. Fur black, shin-
ing on the whole body, except on the back, where two broad
white lines advance and meet ovcr the neck. A white uine also
reaches from the forehead to the tip of nose. Hair of the tait
long and bushy, and with the exccption of the tip is black; legs
comparatively short, but very muscular; claws on the fore feet
very strong and hooked; toes flot palmated. An anal follicle
co'ritained a very foetid secreted fluid, which by a muscular ap-
paratus the animal is enabled to eject to, a considerable distance
when pursued or in danger.

Sub ganus Lutra.
Sub gen. char. Incisora e, canines -, molars AA38

Three false molars on each jaw; the lower greater carnivorous
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tootb with two points on its outer sidae; head compressed, large ;
tongue dernii-asperape; tail long, fiattened horizontally, tapering;
feet palmated, nails crooked.

L. C'anadensis. Otter.
L. Braziliensis of ilarlam!
MAustela Ifudsonica of Lacepede 1
.Mustela Lutra Braziliensis of Gmcelin!

v.s.p. Lcngth of body 31 feet; tail 1ý feet. Fur brown
or fawn colour, glossy, of two sorts, internally of waved and
shining brown, with long hairs brownish and black tipped. Sum-
mer pelage almost black ; winter pelage a reddish brown; chia
and tbroat dnsky white; neck and head long; cars short and
approximate; snout blunt; legs short; teats ventral ; on ecd
side of anus a smali aperture leading to a sac containing a foetid
secretion. An animal lon)g confounded with the European species,
but pointed out by Gaptain Sabine as mucli larger, and differing
in other more essential respects.

2ND) SUBDIVISION 0F CARNIVORA.

acnus Canis.
Gen. char. Incisors 1, canines .1, molars -~=40. Tbree false

inolars above, four below, and two tuberculous tceth behind the
carnivora. The large superior carnivorous tooth bas a small tu-
bercle, on its inner side; posterior portion of the inferior one alto-
gether tuberculous; muzzle variably elongate; tongue soft; ears
variably ereat; fore feet 5-dactyle; hind feet 4-dactyle; tests in-
guinal and ventral,

C. lupus. Wolf.
Canis Occidentalis, Var. Griseo--.Albus. Baird!1

v.s.P. Length 51 feet including tail; of tail 1 foot 5 in.;
of ear 3ý inches. Fur reddîsh brown or pale, intcrmixed with
white hairs. The colour of the fur, moreover, varies considerably.
Tail bushy, pendant; cars erect, acuminate; legs long and very
inuscular; head rnoderately long and round; hair on the neck
very long, and stands out like a fringe around the hcad ; teats in-
guinal and ventral; eyes oblique, inides yellow; feet very thick;
toes strong; claws long and eurved.

C.fulvus. Red fox.
Tulpesfulvus, Var.fulvus. Baird!1

v.s.p. Length of body 2 feet; of tail 16 inches. Summer
pelage ferruginous on liead, back and sides, less brilliant towards
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the tait; chmh whitish ; throat and neck dark grey, continued
along the anterior part of the belly iu a narrow stripe; abdomen
pale reddish; anterior part of fore, hind legs and feet black; tail
blacker than body, especially at the tip, bushy ; at the tip a few
white hairs are discernible. Wiuter pelage; fur more dense snd

glossy, and not varyiug mucli in colour ; eyes oblique, irides yel.
lowv; pupil oblong; muzzle elongate; ears erect, acurninate;
claws strong, nails hooked; body denoting great agility.

C. cinemeo-argentatus. Silver grey or Kit fox.
V'ulpes Fulvus. Var. Argentatus. Baird,'!

v.s.p. Leugth of body about 21 inches; of tail 14 inches;
heigcht, of back 13 iuches. Upper lip beyond the whiskers whit-
ish, the rest of the dorsal aspect grrizzled; a brown bue predomi'
nates on the crown and' occiput; sides of neck, shoulders and
flanlis of a dull reddish orange; lower jaw white, tinged with
blackish brown towards its tip and along the edges ; chest reddish
orange; belly, throat and inner surface of extremities white ; Up.

per surface of the feet white; tail woolly, tapering, yellowish
gray superiorly, intermixed with black and white hairs; under
surface brownisli orauge, tipped with black.

3PLD SUBDIVISION OF CARNIVORÂ.

(7enus Felis.
Gen. char. Incisors -q, canines 1-, molars 1-1 to A& = 28, te

30. Two false molars superiorly and two inferiorly. Superior,
carnivorous trilobed aud carinate internally ; inferior bilobed.
trenchant and non carinate ; a snmall tubercular tooth above with-
out anything to correspond to it below; head short and round;
ears acuminate ; fore feet 5-dactyle, hind feet~ 4-dactyle, with long
sharp retractile claws, usually sheathed.

F. concolor. Anierican lion, Couguar or Puma.
F. discolor of Cuvier!1
F. cmiolor et discolor. Temminck 1

v.s.r. Length fromn tip of nose to the tip of the tail 90
Juches; of tail 30 inches;, o? ears 2a iuches; space, betweeu the
orbits 3ý luches; grsatest heigbt 24 iuches. Pelage brownish
yellow, with occasional patches of a deeper shade; back deeper
coloured than the sides; belly pale red; thorax, insides of thighs
and legs a pale white; lower jaw and throat entirely wvhite;
eu white internally, blackish externally ; extornal lobule reddish
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grey;- 'whilkera wbite ;. end of the tail black;- bot.h sexes colouted
alike. The dimensions given above are taken fromn a specimen
in the niuseum. of tha Natural Bhistory Society of MontreaL

F. Canadeneis. Canada lynx; Loup cervier.
F. borealis of Temminck 1
F. lynx of Linnoeus 1
Lynx Uanadensis. Baird 1

v.s.p. Length of body and tail 39 inches; of tail 4 juches.
Winter pelage a grey mnade up of white and black hairs, of a blue:-
ish grcy at the base. Summer pelage short, brown at the base,
and red at the tips with brownish spots. Posterior suargin of
cars black, anterior white, terminated by a tuft of black hairs two
luches long. From the base of the car to the angle of the jaw
thec hairs* are very long, and give the animal a wbiskered appear-
auce ; tail first grey, terminated by black ; head thick and round.;
cars short, ereet, and pricked.

3U TaRiD op' CARNivou.,

.Ampliâia.
Genus Phoca.

Gen. char. lIncisors î or A- or t, canines ',-I molars M- to -4A
b to 30 = 32 = 34 =36 -38. Molars ail trenchant or
couical ; feet 5 dactyle; fore feet enveloped lin the body as far as
the tarsus ; hind feet as far as the heel ; between the latter, a
short tail ; eyes large ; nostrils closing voiuntarily ; head round;
external cars wanting; four abdominal mammoe.

P. vitulina. Corumon seal.
Vittulus oceani. Rond.

v.s.'. Length of body and tail 399 inches; of tail 4 luches.
Fur yellowish grey, variously spotted black, darker on head and
back, paler on the abdomen; extrernity of snout flat and broad';
posterior part of head large and round, without any bony projec-
tions; upper lip moveable, extensible, furnishcd witb thick strong
whi8kers; over the eycs a fcw bristles similar to whiskers; fore
rimabs short; feet palmatcd ; tocs with thick long black nailsi
longer on the hind than on the fore feet.

OR»D. V. Ro»xurz.

Gaeu &iuru&-sub genus Sciurus.
Sub gen. char. Incisors q, canines none, niolans - -2.

aupetior incisore flat and cuneiform;, lower ones ccenpressed la..
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terally; molars tubercular; fore feet 4-dactyle, with a rudimen-
tary thumb in shape of a tubercle; hind feet 5-dactyle ; body and
tail long; 2 pectoral and 6 ventral mammoe.

S. striatus. Ground squirrel : Chip-monl,.
S. Lysteri of Ray!1
S. Carolinensis of Brisson!
Tamias striatus. Baird 1

v.s.r. Length of head and body 6 inches; of tait 4 inches.
lncisors deep, brown and furrowcd; iower ones twice as long as
the upper; molars equal in size, surrounded by a thin plate of
enamel, acquiring a black crust. General colour of the head and
upper part of the body reddishi brown, the hairs grey; within eye-
lids white with a black streak at each angle; on the clieek a
brown line, gradually increasing in breadth, reaches to the ears,
brown without, grey within; on the back 5 longitudinal black
bauds bordered posteriorly with red, ail terminating on the rump.
A white line separates the twn lateral ones; abdomen and inside
of the thiglis pale ; tail red at the base with an edging of
black.

S. Iludsonius. Red squirrel.
S. vulgaris, var. E. of Erxlebcin.
S. vulgaris of Linnoeus.

v.s.?r. Lengyth -f head and body 8 inches and 8 lines; of
tail 6j- inches. Incisors strong, mucli eompressed, convex anti-
riorly, dcep orange coloured, nearly, as long as the lower ones
ridges of enamel on the molars less elevated than in the former
species; distance between the orbits 7 'Vines; eyes large, promi-
nent; frontal bone flat; nose obtuse; whiskers black, longer thari
the head; ears subrotund, pencilled at the tips. On each side of
nose a light brown spot, divided by a narrow black stripe. Be-
tweea the ears a beautiful bright glossy chesnut commences, and
continues down the back, beconiingr ligliter on the sides; eyelids
white; throat, chest, and inside of legs, dirty white. Ia summer
when the pelage is short, a black line, well defined, separates the
abdominal white from the lateral chesaut. This stripe is lost in
winter when the fur is long and thick. Fore feet 4-dactyle with
the rudiment of a thumb covcred by an obtuse thin nail closeltr
applied ; 3rd toc longest, 2nd next in length, Ilt and 4th shortest
and arise more posteriorly; claws compressed, slightly curved,
chesaut coloured; scrotum in spring large and pendulous; tail
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reddish brown, bushv, susceptible of a distichous arrangement
'withi light brown tips, inf'eriorly black and then greyish. A great
many of the lateral hàirs of the tait bave alternate blacic and
brown rings, three of the former intersected by two of the lat-
ter.

S. niger. Black squirrel.
v.s.p. Length of head and body 13 inches; of tail 13 inches.

Fur over the whole body bl ack, at the base greyish black ; on the
cbeeks and throat brownishi black; tati long, hairs without down ;
feet hairy; claws curved and mucli compressed, a rudimentary
tbnmb armned with a rounded nail closely adhering to it. A fine
specimen shot spring 1838, on the Montreal mountain.

S. Carolinensis. Grey squirrel.

v.s.p. Length the same as the last, but thè tail much
longer and more bushy. General colour grey composed of black,
brown, yellowish and white Isairs, In some specimens the colour
assumes a grolden hue especiAlly about the hiead and along the
sides, ail tAie infetior parts of a lighter hue vergingy to wvhite ; on
the anterior part of the fore and superior parts of tise bind feet,
the colour changes to a ted, which, however the animal may vary
in iLs gencral colour, is uniform and permanent. 1 suspect that
these two are near varietieq nf each other, as they are desbribed
under the saine n;>me by Baird, in bis catalogue of N. A. Mam-
mals in the Museum of the Smithsonian, Institute. 1 doubt, bow-
eVer, if ho is correct.

Sub~ genus Pteromys.

Sub gen. char. Incisors ý, canines none, molars &A = 22.
The dental systemn has the generie chatacters of the last ; head
short and broad ; eyes large and prominent; fore feet 4-dactyle,
hind feet 5-dactylo ; bony appendagmes, to, tle foot supportingm a
furred lateral membrane serving as a parachute.

P. voluwella. Flying squirrel.
&ciurus volucella of Linnoeus, Gmelin, iPallas and Sabine.
v.s.p. Length of body to tail 5 inches 7 linos; of tail4

inches; extended alar length 6 inchos 3 linos; between orbits 7
lises; from occiput to nose 1 inch 3 linos. Fut on the back
black internally, tipped with a very light brown, around the cars
assuming a darker bue; sides of nose, abdomen, and inferior sur-
face of the parachute white, occasionally yellowish on the abdo..
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men; parachute fringed with white; tail liglit yellowish brown,
distichous beneath. the fur dense; eyes, large, black; incisors
orange coloured, coinprcesed; fur of the wholo body excedingl1y
soft, in fact ams.silky.

«enus Mus.--Sub qenus Arctomys.

Sub. gen. char. Incisors Z, canines none, molars =22

incisors strong, anterior surface rounded; molars with ridges and
blunt tubercles ; hea3. large ; eyes large ; ne cheek pouches ; ears
short; body thick and heavy ; paws strong; fore feet 4-dactyle
with a rudimentary thumb; hind feet t dactyle; nails strong and
compressed ; tail short.

A. monax. Wood cbuck or Ground hog.
MAus monax of Linnoeus 1
GUlS fus=ts
Jarmota Baliomensis of Brisson I
Marmota Americana of Omelin.!

v.s.-. Length of body 17 inches; of tail 8 inches. Fur
long rusty brown with grey tips; face pater, of a blueish asli co-
lour; inferiorly grey but lighter; ears short, broad, having a
cropped appearance, much imbedded in the fur; tail about haif
the length of the body, dark brown and bushy towards the ex-
tremity. A. empetra. Quebec marmot.

Mus ernpeIra of Pallas!
Glis Canadensis of Erxlebein!

v.s.t'. Length of body 17 to 20 inches; of tail 7 inches.
Dorsal fuir dark at the base, yellowish in the middle, black near
the tips, and then tipped with grey, giving the animal a hoary
appearance, the grey tips disappearing towards the tail ; sides of
the upper lip, point of chin, cheeks and sides of neck, of a soiled
reddish white colour, gradually mixing with the dark colour of
the head; throat, breast, belly, fore and hind feet of a reddish
orange or chestnut without mixture; hair on the tail dusky
throughout, longer orn the back, and darker towards the tip;
tail rather flat, rounded at the tip; legs short and muscular; tees
with long sharp claws, those of the four fcet being longest and
most curved.

Sub genus fmu.
Sub gen. char. Incisors ý, canines none, molars -16

Molars with tubercles; ears oblong or round, nearly naked;
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ntj ear po'iohes ; fore feet 4-do -Lyle, a wart with an obtuse nait in
place of a thumb; hiz.,t feet 5-dactyle; tail long, naked and scaiy.

Ml. debumamus. Common rat.
M. syllestris of Brisson 1
M. Norvegicu of Idem 1

v.s.m. Length about 0 iuches; coleur light brown above,
greyish white beneath; tail nearly as long as the body; feet
naked, dirty flesh colour ; tail scaly with stiff 8cattered hairs.*

M.L musculus. Common Mouse.
M1. sorex of Brisson!1
M. donesticus vulgaris of Ray!l

v. s. m. Length about 3' inehes; tail about the same length.
Fur dusky, grey above, ash coloured beneath ; fore feet 4..dactyle,
with a rudimentary thumb, clawless; hind feet 5-dactyle, naked.

M. agrarius. Common field mouse.
.Mr. leucctpus of iRafinesque!
M1. .!qlvaticus of Forsteri
Heeperomys leucopus. Baird!

v.s.r. Length of head and body 3 iriches, 7 liues; of tail
2 iuches, 3 lines; of cars 2 lines. Colour mixed, dusky and fer-
ruginous, along the back, with yellowish or reddish-brown sides;
checits lighter almost rufous; upper lip, a space on each side cf the
mouth, ohin, throat and bolly, with the imuer surface of the ex-
tremities white; tail net scaly, hairs short, appressed,streaked with
black along the dorsum, ail the other surface white; head large
and long; cars large, ereot and membraneous; sneut obtuse, and
sparingly covered with short appressed hairs; eyes moderately
large; whiskers long, black sud white. Suppesed by Tennant to
ho a variety of the European field mouse.

,Sub genus Gerbillus.

Sub gen. char. Incisors a, canines noue, molars . I6
Molars tubeculous; first -with three, second with two, and third

~vith one tubercle. Ears smaller than iu the last sub genus; fore

IAnother species, the Mus rattus, has been also killed in Montres!,
undoubtedly an introduced species. The author bas nover seen bat one
specituen of it,which was a stuffed eue ia the possession cf the Museumu of
MIcGill Cellege, and which was trapped in a merchant's store in this
eity. It dffers from the former ouly la the colour of its pelage whioh
la blackish.
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egs short, 4-dactyle and a rudimentary thum> ; hind legs long; 5-
dactyle with nails; tail long hiairy.

a. Canadensis. Jumping mouse.
Dipus Canadensis of Davies 1
Dipus Arzericanus of Barlow!1
Miss Canadensis of Pennantl
,Jaculus Iludsonius ? Baird!

v.s.p. Length about the same as coramon mouse; head,
back, and upper parts of the boly reddish brown vergring to yellow;
under parts, as well as the insides of the extremities cream colour;
a yellow streak commences below the nostrils, runningr along the
head and superior and inferior sides of the fore limbs, and thience
running along 'he body terminates at the thighs; tai! much
longer than the body; tapering, ciliated throughout, and termi.
nating with a fine pencil of li: irs; siate brown above, cream colour
beloiv; fore feet short, 4-dactyle with sharp nails; hind legrs long
especially from the hee! to the toes, 5 dactyle; head long, lover
jaw projccting beyond the upper. Ears small, oval, whiskers
I3ng.

Genus. Arvico la.
,Sub genus. Fiber.

Sbgen. char. Incisors n-, canines none, molars -1=1 6. Molars
*with flat corners and scaly transverse zigzag lamina; Fore feet
4-dactyle with ru-liinentary thumbs ; hind feet 5-dactyle, edged
with stiff and close hairs, and in swimming like the membrane of
palmated feet. Tai! lo-ng, laterally compressed, granular.

F. zibethicus. Muskrat.
Castor zibethicus of Linnoeus.
Mus zibethicmss of Gmelin.
Ondatkra z-ibithicus of Say.

v.s.P. Lengthi of head and body 14 inches of tail 8î inches;
Fur d:ffk umber brown in the upper part of the head, shoulders,
ears and back; the clown is clark grcy, the tips alone beingr edged
with brown; sides, breast, fore front of belly and cbeeks of a
lighiter brown hue, while the chin and postarior part of the belly
are ash grey; nose thick and blunt; ears small; toes full, the
place of web supplied by stiff hairs, which in the hind feet, turn
in-wards; tail compressed Iaterally, thin at the edgres, covcred with
scubs and minute stiff appressed hairs of a dusky brown colour,
thieker in middle than at the root, and from, the Middle taper8
gradually to an obtuse tip.
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Sue' genus Arvicola.
Siib gen. char. Ineisors 2, eanines none, molars -G Mo-

Jar's with flat crowns ,and irregtilar plates of enamel; front tocs
veith mtails ; tait round, hiairy, uearly as long as the body.

A. Xanthoqnatus. Meadow inouse.
A. gapperi ? Baird!1

v.P.s. Lengtli of' head and body, 51, inches to 8 inches, of tail
2 juches ; Incisors pale yellow Lxteriorly, browii onies suhrottund
sud rather Larger. Molars (upper) with three g roo es; ears
circular; wvhiskers long; fore feet 4 dactyle with rnidinientarv
thumbs as callosities ; elaws small ; hmud feet 5-dactyl e ; ttir in
upper parts cf body reddish vellow ; the hairs belowv the vellow
tips, sliiing)f grey or blac!k ; siôe -s of hcad fuv,~ utider part,; of
bodiy silvery blucish grey, darkeniug into blae:kishi grev on the
shioulders; a blackishi browu stripe runs alorig the nose; tail brown-
ish black above and whitu beueath.

Genus Castor.
Gen. char. Tucisors 9-, canines a, molAars A= '20. 'Molars wiith

flat crowns and sinerous, cotnplicated ido f enainel, one on the
iuer edge and three on the onter edlce of the uipper teeth ; feet 5-
dectyle; front tocs short; ind ones longear and pulmnatel ; tait
long, oval, flat and scaly ; an anal pow1l filled witl au unctuonis

strM~gsiellngsecretion.

c. fibc-r. The Beaver.
C. Canadensis. Baird!

v.s.r. Lengrth of' head an(] body variable, of a fully grown one,
gfenerally 40 or 45 luches, of the taii 1 1ýý luches; fur den,-- Con-
sistiug of an muner grevishi bla~ck dowvn anti a longer coars e lair
of a chiesnut colour more or less vergriug to, black ; nose obtuse;
eyes sruall; cars short, thick ani1 rouziied, aad susceptible of dlo-
sure at the will of the animal, bv a verticle apposition of the au-
ride; tocs, fore feet free; of hiuul feet with large callous soles aud the
toes palwated; the 2d toc with two nails, the infcrior of which is
touuded ivith a cuttiug edgeZ; the inuer toc has ,a less perfect double
nail, tlie rest have simple nails; tail linguaforin, with anguilar oval
soft scales, and hairs spariugrly intcrspersed la their jute-
sticûs; for a short distance froni the body it is covered with
bair.

«enus Hystriz.
teu. char. Incisors î, canine none, molars =20. Molars

with flat tops, and a ridge of enamel ; head short and strong with

CALi. 'LÂ;T. 6 VoL. VI. No. 4.
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a thick rnuzzle; tongue scaly; fore fee 4-dactyIe and a rudirnen-
tary tliuinb; liiind feet 5-dactyle; body cov4fred with spines inter-
inixed %with the hair; tail mnore or Iess long, iu somne foreign spe-
oCies >rclxeiisile.

Hl. dorsata. Porcupîne.
.U. pitosus of Catesby !
('avia MIdsonius of Rliin 1
H. Iidsonius of B3risson!
JIErîtreOn dIorsatuanz of Cuvier!
Lrethizou dorsatus. B3aird !

v.s.p. Lengtli of head and býdy 30 juches; of tail 8 inches;
fur over body above and beneath blackisli brown, externally in-
terinixed superiorlv with white hairs and spinous quilis, which
are spindle-sbaped and very s1harp, brown, and at other imes tipped
with white ; the upper lip is covered wvith a yellowishi brown fur
assuing( a deeoer tint on the foreliead and sides of the head; tail
browni with a finie white hair on the Up ); the hairs which cover
the upper surface of thd fcet, eurve downwvards ticar the soles, and
being worn by constant friction on the grouind, formi a thick inaT-
ginal brush, whichi fits the anlimal for Walking on the sniow ev~es
lateral, small andi round ; cars inucli concealed by the fur', in many
instances barely perceptible. This animal formns the type of the
ilystrix tribe of MN. F. Cuvier. A speciînen in the Museui of the
Naturzil Ulistoiy Socivty of Montreal mneasures:

From the tilp of the nose to the tip of the taul, 36 iniches.
Length of the tail including fur........7
Distance between the eyes...........
Great-est heighit from grolind incladingY fur.. . 12"

Genus Lepus.
G en. char. Incisors 4, canines wa mnrolars -28. Upper

incisors in pairs; two cunteform, with a longitudinal grroove an-
teriorly, the other two siler; lower ones square; inolars with
flat crowns and transverse lanxinz of enanel ; cars and eyes large;
fore feet 5-dactyle ; hind fee 1-dactvle. Fore legs short, hind
legs long; hind feet witlî slirrStly arched naîls ; tail short, recli-
nate or erect; mainiume 6 to 18 ; c.zecum large.

L. .Arericanns. American hare.
L. Hùdsonicus of Pallas!

v.s.i'. Length 20 luches; tail includingr fur 2; inches. Su-
mer pelage : blackish grey at Uhe roots, and yellowish brown at the
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tips; sides of the muzzle spri nkled with white;- under jaw gtrey ;
abdomen ani thorax white; sides doit yellowish brown; tail
white beneath and yetlowishi brown above. Winter pelage : blackish
grey internally changingc to brownish which fades to white at the
tips, giving the animal a more white appearance, ýwhich is only
interruptedI at the margins of the cars, where the interior black of
the cai' becomes perceptible; the hair is twice as long in winter,
as it is in suminer. \Veight of a fuit grown one about six
pounds.

Onu. VIL PACIIYDERMATA.

None %vild.
ORD. VIII. RUMINANTIA.

Genus Gervus.
Gen. char. lucisors .,canines A or ii, molars ~=32 to 44.

Caniîues wvhen present, bent back and coinpressed; head long ter-
minated by a moveable saut or upper lip; eyes large, pupils
elongate tr.ansverselv; a lachrymiai sinus iu most specles ; cars
large and pointed; tongue soit; horus solid and deciduoins, more
or less branched, Nvanting ln feniales except lu one species ; 4
iDguinal mammoe.

C. aixes. -Moose deer.
.Alce Arncric«nus of Jardinie and Beard!1

v.s.p. Pelage lighit brown over the shouiders; liaira internally
grey chauging to white tipped with brown on the shoalders, back
and sides of' neck ; grey interna]liv Lîpped with black, on the sides,
upper part of the forelegap and chieeks; forebead, muzzie, internal
surface of the legs, lower part of the fore and bind legs except at
the tarsus, and the posterior part of the abdomen of a diry white
or grey colour ; cars grrevish wvhite with a shorter fur than that
on the body, the liairs hiere being î of an inch long, while on the
MafliO) t is 4 luches, on the flanks 20 luches ani gradualiy becomes
longer as it ap[broaches thc abdomen; fur on the tail short the
lougfest haira beiugY scarcety 2 inches; hairs on the upper part of
the, body altcrnatcly white, grey, black and brown ; the shafts as-
somiug a zigzaýg appearance internaliy and downy near their in-
sertion into the sk-n. Irides hazel, pupils elongate transverseIy -
muzzte long and very moveable projecting considerably over the
tower jaw. Fromn the întertna-.ihiary space, hangs a tuft of black
hairs 9ý luches long, attached to a proceas of the skin ; tarsi of the
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fore and hind feet dark brown. Described from a specirnen in the
Museiin of the Nat. llistory Society of Montreal, of wbichi the
following are thec dimensions:

F. Inc.
Lengtli from tip of snout to commencement of the tail 9 Oý

dûo f tail, including fur ........... ........ 5
do of cars............ .... 9
do of fore legs..............3 O
do of iud legsi; 3 6
do of hewd froin occipuit to tip of snit.......2 41

Uleiglit from shoulders to grotind -with fur of tuane. 5 01
Distance betweezi the orbits ......... .... . ... .. .. 9

A much larger and fluer specirnen of this animal is in thie
possession of James Douglas, M. of Quiebe, who lias furnishecd
the author witl the following measureîweits of it. IL was killed
about 3 miles from that City iu Marcdi, 1855.

ri. Imc.
Lerîgth froin tip of suent te tip of tail excludiug the fur, 9 il

Do. of tail with fur,.. ........ . .. .. .... 0 (
Do. froni occiput te, snut,...................3 1
'Do. of fore legr along its inner surface,...........3 il,
Do. of hind le« alonug its inner surface,.. .... 2

Do. of car, .............................. O0 il,
Do. of mane,..............................O0 4
Do. of the intermaxillary tuft with the fur,........O0 il

lleighit from shoulder to the grouind ineludingrfur,. . 7 1~
Distance between the orbits,.....................O 0 1,;

The 'white hiairs of this animal are extensively used by the
Indians in tlic fabrication of tlieir ortiaments. Tlîey possessýed the
knowledge of dyeîng them in the most ga.udy colours, long be&fore
the settiem eut of this country by the French. and indicated a
degree, of effect in using them truly astonishixîg, and fair above
wbat would bco expected fromsavagre tribes.

C. Virginianus. Coîumou or R-ed deer.
Length from the snut Io the tail .5 feet, Si, inches; taillin-

cluding, far 5 inches ; froîn tlie occiput to the siucut 9!1 luchesq;
ears 5ý juchies; hieighit frein the grotiud te the shoulders 3 feet, 2
inches. Pelage, upper and lateral parts of the body, ueck, head,
and ears,, anterior andl exterier surfaces cf the extremit;es, and taihi
4.f a fawn colour, produced by hairs grey at the insertion,
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changing te brown, then to yellow, and lastly tipped with black-
ish browu. Around the eyes, and sides of the nose, the fawn
assumes a lighter tint; the interinaxillary space pure white, ex-
panding into a white circulair spot wvhich covers the uipper part of
the throat ; abdomen, and upper internai surfaces of the bind legs
whiite ; irides deep hazel ; antlers incurved, branchcd from their
internai upper surface; tail tufted, composed of white and browvn
hairs; back part of thc nejit of the hind legs deep brown.

OnTM. IX. CETACBe.&

Fam. IL. Ordinary wie.-Tribc I. Delpldrtus.

aenus Deiphinus.

Gen. char. Teeth canine shaped, compre8sed and notched ou
their cutting margins, from noue, te 200 ; jaws more or iess elon-
gated; spiracle Iuneiforin, ant adipose dorsal fin with an oecasional
longitudinal fold of skin; tail horizontally fiattened aud fureate.

Sub genus Deiphinaplerus.

Sub gen. char. Without dorsal fins; head oblique; muzzle net
elongate; teeth rangiug from 9 te 492 throughout.

D. Leucas. Beluga or White Grampus.
D. aibicans of Fabr l

v.s.i,. Length froui extremnity of the tait to extremnity of the
snout 112 feet, 5 juches; of tail 1 foot, 6 juches; breadth1 of the
tail 2 feet, 9-1 inch es ; length of pectoral fins 1 foot, 4 juches;
distance between the eyes over the head 1 foot, Mi jches;
greatest circumfereuce about 9 feet; head exterually convex;
8ves amai, black, situated 5 juches, above and behind the cern-
mis,,sure of the mouth; spiracle large, luneiforiri, 2ý X li iuches ;
tbree fins, two pectoral and a caudal or tail. There is no dorsal
Una, but a slighit fieshy eminence supplies its place. Colour pure
white; cuticle of a nuicous or gelatinous nature, nearly hiait au
icli in thickncss. The specimen front which the foregoing de-
seription is taken, was killed opposite the city o? Montreal iu the
sprinr eof 1836, and is at prescrit a conspicueus object in the
Museum o? the Natural llistory, Society of titis eity. The author
bas had ne opportunity of examiuing its dental or osseous system

MST OP TES GLASS 113[MALIA AS OBSERVED IN THE DISTRICT OP MONTBEAL.
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ARTICLE XXIII-On somne of the Rockes and Fossils occiz-
ring near Phillipsbitrgh, Canada East. By E. BILLINOS,
Fi.G.S., Geological Survey of' Canada.

1. MAGNESIAN LIMESTONE AND UJNDERLYING SLATE.

In the neighlbourhood of' Phillipsburgh, on the eastern side of
Missisquoi Bay, (whichi forins thc northern extrernity of Lake
Chamîplain,) there is an extensive cxposure of limîestone occupying
an area of about nine miles in lengyth by two miles in width, ar-
rangred in a series of long irregularly parallel ridges, presenting low
broken escarpiients on their western faâces, and gentie siopes on
the castern. The direction of these ridges is for the greater part
nearly north and south, and the dip of the strata in general to-
wards the east, at an angle of froin 10' to 30' ; but in some
places for short distances it is from 300 to 800. On the western
side of this rocky tract, next to the bay, the strata arc coniposed
principally of magnesian liniestone, often arenaceous, and in places
traversed by veins and filled with irregular nodules of white
quartz. Interstratified with this there are somie beds of a nearly
pure liniiestonie, very compact and crystalline in texture, and usu-
ally whitc, or white clouded witli various shades of grey. There
arc also oecasionally to be met with, beds of linmited extent, or
rather lentieular masses of a liard white, or yellowish white sand-
stone, intercalated between the strata of liniestone. It is difficult
to ascertain preeisely the thickness of thesc rocks, but it cannot
be rnuehi less than 400 feet. Thicy constitute the lower haîf of
the series of limiestones exposed in this vicinity, and along the
shore of the bay south of Phîllipsburgh, they rest upon a forma-
tion of hiard slates, of a dark grey or bLlackishi colour, with numer-
ous seanis of white calcareous spar. Thiese slates dip towards the
east, at an angle of' froni 30' to 50', while the lirnestones which
lic upon theni have a dip of from 10' to 300 in nearly the sanie
direction. Near the wharf; just below the old block-mouse, the
slates constitute the lower 20 feet of the clifi, but about haif a
mile south, the limestone cornes down to the water's cdge. Fur-
ther along the slates appear again at the base of the cliff, with
the limestones above thien. At the Province line, one mile and
three quarters south of the wharf, the limestones once more reach
the water, but the slates after a short interval are again exposed
in the fiat point on the north side of thc mouth of the Rock river.
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Althoughi I have searched a good deal for fossils I have not found
any cithier in the slPites or niagnesian limiestones.

2. BLUE TIIIN-BEDDED AND NODULÂR LI,.%ESTONES.

Lying, to tlie cast of the magnesian limiestones, and above thiern,
is a formation of greyish or dark blueishi, soinetimies ahxiost black
limnestone, witli some beds of whîite marble, of limited extent, at
the baise. The darker eoloured Iiinestones, whielh constitute nearly
the whole of the miass, consist of beds of froni three inches bo three
or four feet in thickncss. Usually the thicker beds seem to be
composed of a nuimber of thini layers, with irregular thiin searns of
shale between. Many of them thus present a nodular appearance.
In this deposit thiere are occasional niagnesian beds interstratified.
Some of tlie strata are silicious, and whiere exposed to the action
of the atmnosphere, lose, thieir lime, thec residue formiing a lighit red
friable miass, in mhich the formns of the fossils are well preserved,
cither as casts of the interior or exterior. The thickncss of these
limestones bias niot yet been ascertained, but it is prob;ibly not less
than 400 feet. The strata are a good deal disturbed by faults,
and mueli further examination will be required before it can be
determined with eertainty, how often the sanie strata are repeated
in the différent ridges. On a recent visît to tlîis Iocality with Sir
W. E. Logan, we found in these rocks about forty species of fos-
suls, which shew that this part of this series of limiestones is thec
equivalent of the upper part of the Caleiferous sandrock. 0f
these fossils I shall now proceed to give an account.

PLANVE.-Several species of fucoids occur on the surfaces of
some of the strata. They resemible those of' tlic Calciferous sand-
rock.

ZOOPIIYTA.-One specinuen was found whiich reseinhies Steno-
porafibrosa, and in the ighler beds, an obscure fossil very like
Tel radlium fibraturn. These fossils are so badly preserved thiat I
do flot consider them identified. No trace of any other coral was
observed.

EciiINODERMA.TA.-Thiere are here the columns of thiree or
four species of Crinoids. The detachied plates of a Cystidean
,which is either Paloeocystiees teymi)-mdiatits, (Hall, Sp.) so abun-
dant ia the Chazy limestone, or a closely ahlied species-is com-
Mon.

BRYOZOA.-In the hgstbeds several specimiens were oh-
served which resemuble Sronwaoj9ora ruyosa, (Hall, sp.) but it
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is impossible to Say positively whether or not they belong to, that
species. The Calciferous sandroek in soie places is full of cou-
eretions, w'hichi being conmposed of concentrie layers, present on
weathered surfaces an appearance alinost exactly like that of S.
rugosa, and thercfore it niay be that the specimens in question
have nothing, organie in their eharacter. No otiier indications of
Bryozoa were seen.

BRACRIOPODA.-CaMerella calcifers is the most abundant
species. Thiere are five speeles of Orthis all undeseribed; one
much resenibles O. parva, (Pander,) and another is very like the
small variety of O. callUgramma, figured in SILURIA, 3rd cd., p.
53, figi. 12. AIl of these species occur in the limestoues at Point
Levi, and one C. ralcifera is found also in the Caleiferous sand-
rock at St. Tiniothy and Edwardsburgh. No other Brachiopoda
were found.

LAMUEL1,11RANCIIIATA.-NO species Of thiS order Were found.
GASTEROPODA.-The most abundant species are Maclutea

malutina, (Hall,) Ophileta sordicla, (Ihall, sp.) O. levatat and O.
crnpl<nata, (Vanuxem.) I arn under the impression that the
three latter constitute but one species. In the saine beds we find
nuinerons examples agreeing withi aIl the figures given by Hall
and Vanuxem, and it appears to me that O. levata is simply two
or three of the muner whorls of O. coniplunata ; and that 0. sûr-
didi, is the same seen in section in the rock. We traced thiese
fossils through a thickness of 270 feet in a continuous section.
They are more abundant in the upper thian in the lower strata of
the section. Afsociated with the above areEalirhls

'anad.elsis, E. iintortus. and E. spira lis ; five species of Elcuro-
torn(.ia; three of Mitfchison ia; tîvo of Ifolopeat and two of
Capulus.* One of the species of lolopea appears to be H.
dilucu la, (Hall.) Both of themn and -iso E. Ganadensis and E.
intortus occur in the liimestone at Point Levi. Thiese fossils
abound in several ridgcs of linmestone about a mile east of Phil.
lipsburgh, north of the road leading to Febrg.Maclurea
nwna or a elosely allied species, occurs in immense numbers in
several oxposures of limestone five or six miles further north in

0 In my paper on the Point Levi fossils in this JTournal, vol. 5,J). 301,
J referred several species of this tribe te the genus Patella. But since
then I sec that l3arrande places similar species iii C'apulus. Il Se 17auna
primiordiale dans la chaine cantabrique.» Bul. Geo. Soc., France, 2nd
series, vol. 17, p. 516.
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Stanbridge. The rocks of these localities appear to be highor in
the series than thiose'aear Philtipsburgh, and may represent some
portion of the Chiazy.

OEPrrALOPODA.--OrtIIoCpaS, 7 ; Cqrtoce'ra, 3 ; Naululs,
2. Thiese are ail unidetermiiincdl but they have the aspect of the
Ccphalopoda of the Calciferous sandrook. Sonie of the Orthoee-
ratites are slighltly eurved and have the septa very closely arranged.

CRUSTAOEýA.-BQith!/?rS Siffordi, B. Cordai, Aiph ion Sl-
ter! Men~ocep7ta1ns qlobosus ? and a species of .A.salp1itu arc the only
trilobites observed. The xîîost abundant of these is B. Sqe1 ordi
which is also the domninant forni at Point Levi. When I des-
cribcd this spccics (this Journal Vol. 5, p. 320,) it w, s imipos-
Bible to deterinie which of the several fornis of pygidiuin so0 coin
mon at Point Levi beloinged to the glabella to whiceh I gave the
naine. But in the vicinity of' Phillipsburgh there are several
localities where the pygidiurn figured below is coninon, and where
nio other species of the genus lias been found. The only glahelloe
associated with it are those of B. Saffordi, Xl glIobosuis, and A. Sat-
teri. Only one specimen of B. Cordiai consisting of an iniperfeet
glabella was collected, but at a locality wliereci no fragments of B.
Saffordli were obscrved. It seems therefore ahinost certain that
this pygidium and glabella belong to the saine species.

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

Fig. 1.-Glabelli< of B. Saffordi.
2.-Pygidium of the saine.

The lateral and posterior niiargias of' the pygidium of' B. Saf.
fondi are uniforinly ouirved so as to, formi a regular semiovai, the
proportional length a-ad breadth of which vary soniewhat but inb
general, the foriner is three-f'ourths, of the lattcr. The anterior
angles are rounded. The axis is convex, conical, or subeylindrical,
and varying from one fourth to one third the whole width of' tho
pygidium at thie anterior inargia. It lias nine segments, but in
most specimiens the last three are very iadistinetly defined. It
terminates abruptly in a rounded point ut one line and a balf:.roxn
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the posteyior margin. The side lobes of the pygidium are without
ribs, but a deep rounded groovc ruas ail round at one line froin
thec Margin.

This pygidium was first discovercd by Mr. Hlunt at Point Levi
and for several years was the only f'ossil known to us in the limne-
stones of that locality. Af'terwards the late Johin I-Iead, Esq.,
and Sir WV. B. Logan found other speecinens of it at the same
localit.y. This led to further rescarches, and at length Mr.
Richardson and Mr. iBell discovered the richi fauna which has
given us a dlue te the Geological age of the Quebcc group, At
Point Levi B. S<iffordi is the most abundant and charactcristie
fossil of the Limestone whîch I have designated, No. 2, in flic
paper above citcd. It la comnion ut Philipsburg-,h, but not so
abundant as at Point Levi.

B. Cordai.-Of this species I found one specimen on Lot No. 1
of thic Township of St. Armuand, in the bill wcst of the road to
Phillipsburgh, close to the Province liue. On coniparing this
species with B. conicus from. the Calciferous sandrock: at St. Timo-
thy, 1. amn strongly inclined to consider theni identical, the only
differenee being that tue surface of the latter is tubereled and of
thxe former smooth.

Mle2ocepitalus globoses ? Two ill-prcserved glabellx were found
which resenible this species.

On comparing the wholc collection of the Phillipsburgh fossilE
with those at Point Levi, the general aspect is the sanie, and I be
lieve that at least one half of the species are conîrnon to the tivo
localîties, but owing to their state of' preservation much furthcr
examination will be rcquircd te decide this question with ccrtainty.

Iu the follow'ing table I shall designate the rock in -wbicli the
Dikeellocepltacdus, &c., occurs ut Point Levi No. I, and include ail
the otiiers of that locality under No. 2. The Phillipsburgh rocks

shahl also divide into two groups; the niagnesian limestones No.
1, and the upper blue liînestoncs No. 2. In this arrangement I
wish it to, be understood that although I consider No. 2 of Phil-
lipsburgh as the equivalent of No. 2 at Point Levi, yet the groupa
No. 1 of the two locahities I do not identif'y. It is possible that
they may be the same, but the question caunot bc decided îvith
oertainty without fossils :
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Table s7îoiing thie Fossils cornmon, to the 1irnestones of
Piillipsbîirght and Point Levi.

Phuillipsburgh. Point Levi.

No. 1. No. 2. No. 1 No. 2
1 Camerclia calcifera ........ X x X
2 Orthis parva ?.................... x x
3 ce ci.............. x x
4 ci cc ..........." x
5 ci ce ........... x
6 ci et..........*X

7 Holopea dilucula..................
8 (C £ ..... . x
9 Ecculiomplialus Canadensis. xX

10 14 intortus .... X
11 Bathyurus Saffordi . ...... X
12 ci Cordaii....... x
13 Menocephalus globosus ? .... >< x

The above table shows that thec upper limestones at Phillips-
burgh mnust lie on the saine geological horizon, very nearly, as
that of limestone No. 2 of Point Lévi. I arn strongly under the
impression that ciglit or ten of the other Phillipsburgh species
oceur at Point Levi, but it is difficuit to identify species of Peu-
rotomai-ia and Orthoceras without good specimens.

In the paloeontology of New York, Prof. Hall notices 13 spe-
eies as oceurring in the Calciferous sandrock of that State. 0f'
these, three are fucoids and one (Oirt&ocer-as laqueaturn> has no
locality. Turbo obscura and Pleurotomaria turgida appear to,
be one. With the above deduetions there are only eight Mlollusca,
and of these the following occur at PhiilipsburghI, .Maclurea
matutina, Ophileta sordidla, O. levata, O. compllantata, and pro-
bably Holopea dilucula. There are several specirnens of O-rtho.
ceras, vith the septa closely arranged as in O. prrnzigenizum.
These species are stated to oceur in thue higher part of the rock,
in the State, of New York, and tberefore it seems probable that
No. 2 at P-hillipsburgh represents the upper part of the Calcifer-
ous sandrock as developed in the, Mohawk valley.
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3. D.ESCRIPTION 0F SOM1E 0' THE NEw spEoiEs 0F FOSSILs RtE-
FERRED TO IN TIIE FOREOOING PAPER.

Geîl.?s CAMERELLA. (Billings).
CAMELELLA.-(Billingý1S.) Ganadiaib Nttralist and Geologist,

Vol. 4, p. 301. August, 1859.
TRIPLESIA. -(Hall.) Tlfth Annullal Re(port Of t/uc ReCgents of
the Unit-ersity of New Y'ork, p. 44, October or November, 1859.

In August, 1859, 1 published this genus in the Canadian
Naturalist and Gcologist and deseribed three species under it .
longirostra, G. Panideii and G. Volbort/ui; thc latter two fromn
the Black River and the fornier froin the Chazy limîestone. Shiortly
af'terwvards Prof~. Hall proposed the naine Tripiesia for it, but lie
did not describe any of the internai characters. Hie dated his
genus back to 1858, althougli it was not publishied until October
or Noveiuber, 1859. The twelfth Arinual Report above cited, in
which the genus Triplesia was first made publie, is stated (on
thc cover) to have been II made to the Abseunbly, Mlardli 15, 1859."
The only other date on the cover is IlAlbany, 1859." The first
six pages of the report are oecupied by the business matters of the
Regents relating to the affairs of the University. Then follows
a title-page to the paleontological portion of whieh the following,
is a copy, Il Contributions to the Ploeilontology of New Yods;
being sorne of the resuits of investigations mnade during the yeans
1855-56-57 and 58." At the foot of the page is the following
note. Il T/ucfolloiwing notices and descriptions of new genera,
ivith, ot/ter investigations have heen communicated, in~ part
or cntircly, at diferent times to the .Albaity Inst'itute; to the Re-
ports of the Reyents of t/Le University oit the State Collectiong of
Natural Ilistory, for t/w ycars 1856 and 1858 ; to t/w .American
Association for the Advancrnent of Science, and are already
printed in t/w t/tird volume of t/w paloeontology of the State of
New Yorlc. No other date of publication is given either on the
cover or title-page. Thc 3rd volume of Paloeontology of N;ew
York was not published until 1860. Upon examining the other
Reports and proeeedings referred to, I arn satisfled that the genus
Triplesia was flot published ini 1858. At ail events the date given
by Prof. Hall must lie regarded as doubtful and can have no au-
thority until he shows in wliat work lie publishied the genus in
1838. As to the time of the publication of the Twelfth Annual
Report, thc following are the facts, as nearly as I ean ascertain them,
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Seme time previously to the lst of July, 1859, the first 18 pages
of the palontological part were printed, and mnade up into a pamn-
phlet. A copy was sent te the editors of Silliman's Journal and
wa.s noticed by thema in thecir July nuraber, at p. 149. 1 saw this
notice and wrote to, a friend ia Albany te send me a copy. Nie
could net get eue as only a few had been made up, apparently for
private distribution. The printer however gave hlm seme leese
sheets as far as page 18, whichi liad been corrected for proof and
thrown aside after the pamphlet was pubiished. 1 reeeived them.
ia the beginning of the month of August. I nfterwards, ia Sel-
teiaber, received' the pamphlet. At thit time, iLe. in Septemnber,
only 18 pages had been issued. The remainder, eontaining a des-
cription of Triplesia, mnust have been publishied some time during
the Autumu. of 1859. The acte ou page 632 could ouly have been
written after the meeting of the American Association, la August,
as it contains information that was then first made known. I feel
satisfied therefore that the genus C>iner1l« was published several
weeks before tlic genus Triplesia, and besides, as Prof. iHall did
net notice any of the internaI characters, his description eau have
ne authority.

In the Twelfth Annual Report the reader will find several other
gecnera thus dated.

Page 24, " GENUS NUCLEOSPIRA. (Hall 15)
it27, " GENus TREMA.,TOSPlIRA. (Hall 1857)"
ci32, " GENUS LEPTOCOELIA. (Hall 1856)"
CC35, " GENUS E ATO [A. (Hall 1856)"

I think naturalists have a ri.-ht to, nsk, ia what works were the
descriptions of these gpuera published at the dates indicated ? And
if they were net published ut thc tinies stated, for wilat purpese
were these dates given ? The saine qjuestions may be put with re-
spect te the -enera Rhynclwspira, TropdbtuadIeslri

which were first deseribed in the saine work.
The genus £'amcrella appears te belong te the family RniYN-

CONELLID.E, the species differing fromn the ordinary fornis of Uhyn-
couchla by having, the surface, in general, cither 1tribbed at
ail, or with only a few obscure plications not extending te the
kak. The interier differs in having the dental plates of th,ý
ventral valve converg-ing se as to formn a small triangulai' o'r oval
ehamber of variable dimensions as in Pentaincrus. The species
1-nown up te the present time are the follewing:
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POTSDAM SANDSTONE. One species undescribcd discovered
by Dr. $bJumard in Texas.

CALOIFEROUS SANDROCK. Two Specieq, C. calcfecra and a:
other large undescribed species of whicoh I have some, fragments.

CIIAZY LimEsýroNE.F Two speicies, C. lnistaand C. Var-
jams. This Journal, Vol 4.

BLACK Piivuu. Two species. . Fanderi and . Volbortlzi.
This Joarnal, Vol. 4.

TRENTO.N. Thirc species. C. etartns, . nucleata, and C'. cim-

.pidtia. These three w--re deseribed by P>rof. Hll in Vol. 1, Pal.
N. Y., under the genus zýila.

Of 'the t n species known in Amecrica seven occur below the
Trenton Liniestone. The Texas species is partieularly interest-
ing on aceount of îts assotiation with pimordial trilobites. The
following are the fossils whichi arc founid withi it in tlic sanie beds.
This list is copied froin Barrande's elaborate wceinoirs on the
Primordial Zone and Taconic systcîn in the Bulletin of the Geo-
logical qoeiety of France.- It was preparcu for hirn by Dr.
slîuiard.

.Agnostuis, very sintijar to Ayn. Orion. BillingS.

Lon chocq)/àlll Bai hur.¶ armhi tu? ]3illing S.

" Ai~c11s.To species vcry distinct, of -,vichl one resem-
bies ai forin that occurs in thec tlîird magnesian limestone of~
M issouri.
Disrpi~.0nesmall specites,.

Orthis G lûrdoc Si. 3hniard.
-ses. ilndt."

Thçe above list se far as it gloes exhibits an association of orga-
nie. type.. sijuilar to that whicli occurs in the liniestoncs at Point
Levi. In no country in any part of the world lias such an assem-
blage becu discovered above the Primordial Zone, or at least above
the very base of the Lower SiluriaD, and the genus UamcrcWza is
therefore one of the xnost ancient of the bracliiopodous forins of Jife.

CAMERLELLA CALCIFERA, N. sp.

Descrptiii-This species -varies from four to nine limes in
widthl. The proportional lengitli varies froin a lîttie leSs to a littie

Documents an.ciens ci nZouveaux suT lafdLUIi primordiale et le Systime
Taconiquc en Jmcriquc, par M. J. Barrande. Bul. Soc. Fr., 2ud Serie,
Vol. 18, p. 2031
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more than the width; the difference being caused by the variable
form of the front inargin whicli is soînetiînes concave or nearly

frit as represented by the figures a and b, (below) while oftcn
the miiddle portion is eitiier convex or projeets so as to form a
smnall rounded lobe. The ventral valve is either rnoderately or
strongl-y convex;- the be-ak pointcd and slighitly elevated above thc
hinge ine, witli a siall area beneath it ; tic hinge line soniewhat
straiglit, its leng.tli about hiaîf tic width of' the shel; sides round-
cd; the front mnargin cither concave, straight, or convex, sonie-
tiines with a siall projccting, lobe ini the ixuiddle; the iiesial
sinus is usually one-third the width of thc shell, evenly rotunded
in the bottom, and beeomingi obsolete before reaehing the beak.
The dorsal valve is more uniformnly convex than the Ventral; Uic
mesial fold rounded and usually disappearing at about hall' the
length of the shiell. The surface lias usually à smuooth appearanee,
but on many speciniens froni tcn to twcnty concentrie sublauiellose
ridgcs of growth axe visible.

Fig. 3.
Fig. 3.-CamcrelZa calcif.'ra ; a, ventral valve; b, dorsal; c, interior

of ventral valve, shewing the sinall chainber beneatli the beak.
4ffilliiiS of tiS é:ci~-Grecz xctans (E nIons) haS

the hinge line widcr and the niesial lobe defincd to thc beak.
i' ucleata (Atrypa nae/eus) is iuîost closely allied to this species,

but is iii general more strongly trilobed, and, aceording to Prof'
Hll, lias the beak of the ventral valve ineurved over that of thc
dorsal. In our spcis it is elevated ini a inanuer siuîilar to that
of the beak of an Ordds,,. Notwithistaniiîgi these difféences
these thrce -specites are ail elosely related aud niay yet be united.

It is to be borne in mmid that this species varies greatly in
size and in the contour of tlîe front mnargin. The mesial fold on
the dorsal and thc sinus in Uhc ventral valve are sonîctinues ne%.rN
obzoîec, but in general are well dcveloped for liaif the ]eng"th of
the sheil. Out of about 100 speelmens whlîi I have cxauîined
there are thrce in whicli thc sinus extends nearly to Uie beak-, but
in aIl Uic others it dies out about thc nmiddle of thc sheil.

ýJtliouglî the individuals of tlîis spiecies are numnerous, I have
not succeeded in getting a specinmen with tic valves united.
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Locality and forination.-T bis specios occurs in the Calcifer-
ous sandrock at St. 'fimothy on the St. Lawrence abovo Beauliar.
nois,-in the Township of Edwardstown, botween Beauhlarnois
and Lake (Jhaniplain,-abundantly at Phillipsburgh, and also in
the limestones of the Quoboc group at Point Levi.

ECOULIOM-,PIIALUS CANADENSIS, N. Sp.

rig. 4.
Fig. 4 REcru1iornphalus Oanudens

Desi-ription. Tis specios consists of a simple curvod tube
usually about thrce inches in leiigth. he largbr c'xtrinity for
about two inclios is ncarly straighit, an d the cross section nearly
circular. The roimaindor, to tlic point, curvcd so as-to make hall'
a whorl of an inch across, or a littie lcss. lIn tlîis part the tube
is not cylindrical but flattened laterally. lIn most of the spoci-
niens the sides are miore sharply rounded than the dorsal or von-
tral aspects. lIn none that I bave seen is the sheîl preserved, so
that the surface charactors romain unknown. Some of the frag-
ments show that the shieli near the suialler end is groatly thick-
ened.

Lengtlî f'rom two to thîce iuches; diameter at the aperture
fromn six to nine linos.

Locality anidfrination.-Ormst-awn, in the Seigniory of Beau-
harnois, and Phillipsburgh in the Calciferous sandrock. Also in'
tho lixuestones of the Quebez group at Point Levi.

ECCULIOMPAius INTORTUS. N. SP.

Desm.rlitio.-This species consists of a simple conical tube, sa
coiled as to make two 'whorls within a circle of one inch and a
hall in dianmeter. At the aperture flhc cross section of the tube
is nearly circula> and five linos in diameter in a specirnen which
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measures one inch and a haif across the whole coil. The inner or
aIpicali whorl is usually about half an inch across. The reinlainder
beingz not so shar >ly ûurved, eoiniet'>s only a second whorl at il
dianeter of one inch and a hlu Most of thepc inii tInt I
have seen eonsist of oiily one whorl and a hlu, but we hiave soie
iinperflect <mes of two wlîorls. In tIe casts of' the interi>r In ob-
tuse carinaiion is sOnietiies seen ou caie side. The surfcev of
tIc sheil zippeairs- to be sinooth, but owing to tIc peculi-,r state of
preservation of these flossils, this point cannot yet le dctcrnxd
with certainty.

Fig. 5.-Rccuionphalus iiitortis. A specien imperfeci. at both ex-
trenixties.

Loralitq mzul f' tun J»the c îlcil.rous sandrock in the
Township of Edwardstown and ait I hillipsburgb. Also in tIe
lirniestone of the Qucîce group, Point Levi.

ECCITLIOMPHIALUL- S PIRALLT. N. sp.
.D.crpton.TIîsspecies resembles a large Pleu oto u« (

with two wlîorls disjoined thecir whole lengthi and distant frcim
caeh other throughIout about haif an inch. The cross section of
the tube is, ovai being somûewhat flattencd vertically tIc upper side
depresced convex and the lower obtusely oarinatcd. The two
wliorls niake a spiral coul froin thrce to four inches aeross.
Tlie muer whorl is froni one inc to onanch and a-half across.
Vie aperture is frorn three-fourths of an inc t-o onc inch wide
me;isured in tIe plane af the coil and aimost one third lecss in
deptli. Tie surface o' thc sheil, a siuail portion only of whieh i.,
preservcd on ûne specimen, is marked by sharp elcvatcd sub-iin-
bricating transverse lines of g-rowth about five in two lines.

Tie inuer whorl is5 elevated a littie above the outer fornim, :a
aeprcssed spire.

04N. NAT. f3VOL. 'VI. No. 4.
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Localify amIfw'nurtion.-Ifl tho upper limestone at Phuillips.
burgli.

.A3MPIION SALTERI. N. $P.

Fig. 6.

Fig. <-Illead alid tait OfAmLpliion Sadtcri.

De~eiptou.-l~dabout threu linos in length and five linos
in %vidtli at. the base. Glabella convex, oblong, one-third the
width vf head, wîth straight sides, front obtusely roundeui and
slightl'y narrower than the bease; nocek fro xedn i cos
three pairs of glabolla furrwws ineliniing slighitly baekwards ; their
mnur extremities ,separatcd by about one-third the widtli of tho
gýlabella. The niargin in front of' thobell is scarcely ImIf il
lino in width. Tho fixed cecks arc separated fioin the glabella
by a deup groove on ecd side. The oye appears to, bû oppo:site
the ,:eoid lobe of' the glabvIla front thc neca, furrow and disýtanlt
about three fourths of a lUne front the furrow which separates the
cheek froin the glabella. The fixod cheeks appear to, be covered
with ,niall tuborcles.

The pygidiun ibas the front Inargin rounded and the posterior
soùnIewha.t straiglit. T he axis ii conieni, and strongly convex with
fixe or ,ix segments, wcll defined. The pleuroe of thepyiin
are five on ecdi side and iii thecir postorior half or two-thirds
nearly parallel with the asis and then eurve inwards to juin the
asxial segments. Lengrth of pygidîim about thrue linos; greatest
width at about one-third the leng-th three linos at which. width
Çuoarly) it continues te the posterior inargin.

Clieeks and Thorax unknown.
AIfiutis.-The tail of tliis .,pecics very tlosely rosembles that of'
A. (smuksisbut thec glabella at once shows it te be distinct as

ail three pairs uf'glabullar furrows arc iu thec sides while in .
G1w sthe front pair are placed ini the front niargin. Therù

is no uthier deseribcd specios t'O whicli tlîis is elosoly allied.
The. hecad and tail have net been scon in connection, but thcy

are oftua found iu tlic sanie slabs of Stone> and as there is not
azseciated with thi any ethor pygidiuin to which the hond could
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bc referred it seins highly probable that they bclong to cadi
other.

Loc(dity and Pomto.PîlisugCalciferous Sand-
rock.

4. GREY AND RED SANDSTONES.

On the easteru Side of~ the lînestones at PhillipSbunrgh, there is
a ridgý,e of grey salidstone whiell usuzilly wveathers to a ight reddisli
or yellowislî cok>nr. This rid-e termîites about two miles north
of the road to Preligsburgh. It then appears to be overlaid first
by the îaagnesian liniestoue and above this the bine liwestonie.
The iiiiiiediate, lne of juîîctioîî of~ the imignesiaxi rock witl, the
:andstone was flot observed. This ridge runs ini a southerly
direction into Vermnont. No fossils werc fbiiid iii it ini îts pro-
longation into Canada, but liearing that the 11ev. J. B3. Perry aid
Dr. G. 31. Hall, of Swanton lad diseovered trilobites iii it, I
Callevd uponl theni anid they kiidl accomîpallied nie to the Iocality.
The place is about, two miiles souil of tile Province Elle anîd one
mile east -of the Iuigligate Spîg. The rock is liere a deep red
sýandStoîîe, the typical red sandroek fý)rmiatioii of Vermont. We
collected nuimerous speeiiiiei> of the head of a sniall speeies of

Uonc<-k~l&s.No othier lbossils except a sîniaîl Ni't ere ob-
served. lIt tîmus seemis clear that this rook is miot tue Mediina
sandstorne but a formation soniewhere near the P>otsdam
sandstone.

On lonking over the baekz numbers of Sillimnanis Journal I
find that the resenîblance of this trilobite to w6opmisias
recognised by Prof. C. B. Adanms in 1848) but lie did not aîttach,
to it nny iinpoîtaîîce is iîîdieatiîig the age of the formîation. lIn
fact tlîe gelgclposition of C1olior(ph a ites wns not thien ge-
rally kon;Barrande's " Nrobic 1 e j1éinimiire" in wilîiel tle ceha-
racters of the Proînordial Zone Nvere first clearly pointed ont had
been tiien oiily lately publishced (ini IS46). As everytlîiiuîg rela-
tin2, t> the question of the age of thiese rocks is ofiùterest I shall
qutc Prof. Adanîs paper iii full. it sems necessary first to ex-
plain tit, Dr. Eunons contends that the rcd sandrock en flic
top of Snake Mouintain is thîe Calcitèrons sandrock and that the
Jlatc beneath, it is bis Taconie sînte. [le says thazt a great fiat
nlins tlîrough the mountLîin 'which throws, the rocks- downl on 'tie
West qide so that the top of the tica siate lies below, or ,It
a lûwer geographicai level than the Calciferous.
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IOn te Ticonic Rockes; by Prof. C. B. ADAM.-TiC northi

part of Addison Couuity, Vemupossesses l)etllial. advan.

t"sfoi, the stuldv of tile SO-Cîlle(l Taeonic rocks, silice liere flîev

pass froin a Ilighll illetilnorp>liC te a -slîghtly illetaillorplîic Con-

dition and iav, been inucli les distui'led. Sunme of the tvî>iial

Taceoîî le rocks disal icar, Or' 11ore probably pilss graduai Iy iîîto

rocks-; ôf thi- Loîver Soliamii svsl1ein.
IOne of tie most couispicuts of' the rocks. of this region, is a

reil salouwhiclî Dr. Emnuons regar'ds, as at or near the base

of lie Newv York s;vsteîn,7 but wli eh overlies the Champlain

T)ivisiicu, lui the order' of red sanîirook, liilsoin river shiales, U-tica

slato, Trenton linuestone, andi La Motte limestone.
IA sevtion wa, exhibited of Siake mnountain, in wilîih these

rocks appear by au uj dift widh tlîeîr relative position unallered.

The two baver formations are identified b)v their appropriate fos-

sils, wlnchi occur abundantly ; the Utica siate byisposition and

Iit.iclotrival characters; the Hudson river shales by the saine

CliaraviersA, and hy thoir upper mnemîter, wilîi is an argillaveous

limetone containin r. the stinited forins of Glw'tve's l>feopcïdon.
wluclî are tusual lu this the las-t perio1 of the existence of the

specivs. The re(1 sandrock lies upon the last namned rock ilu ac-
tuai otat w'ith a moderate easteri v dip. The upper part of

tlins section is repeated iii the line of the strike iu several other

loc:dities, but mie cmlv, Buck mounitain, tlîree miles ilorth, lias

;nflivient elevation and steopness to exhibit the lower part, of the

seri es.
"'flie as-sertion whîehli ad been made, that thiere us a liue of

fracture hiigh inp the sile of the unomutain, above the Trenîton

lilnlaStole, ivas. shoîvu to lie eutirely unsupporteil bv anv fihcts.

Not elv is tliere no evilence tlîat sucb a line of fravture bas

breuidît up the shales fromn beueath the Trenton Iimiestoite, but the

foss il the upper mneniber of the shales prove that the present

is tlieir original relative position. But these sliales are the

Taconic slates of the Taconic system.

IFrein position, thiereore, it is iut'erred that the red sandrôeck if

moýre reeent than any of flie Champlain Division. Its fossils tif-

foi-i less, dernonstrative evidence. Wýith the exception of Fitc,,idq
thecv are rare, having been been found ouly at Highigate, îvhere

fragîneits of the shields of trilobites, hiaving sonie resemiblanc

of Conocephalus, occur very abundant iy, and atrypalhemnisphierica (?)
very rarely. Thlese fissils, especially the latter, if correctly
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identificd, indicatc the pcriod of '.hci Mioulina sandstone and Clin-
ton g'roup, regarding tiiese two rocks as belonging to one perîod.

"It was aiso slîown by a section from Lake Chamiplain to the
Greeni Mou ntains throtnghl Ferrisburgh and Monkton, that the
Taconic quartz rock is i>rol)ably a nietaniorphic equivaient, of
the above naîncd red sandrock. In this section there is a gradutai
change in the ltiîologieal characters froin the red sandî'ork to,
the quartz rock ; the difference iu the litholocicai characters,
however, is only sueli as inust have been the effect of igneous
agency in the casterri part of the section, and the order of succession
of' the calcareous over the quartzose rncinbers is idejiticalinl both
rocks. Bnit since a sinalI part of the section, on the opposite
sides of whichi the change oft' charactturs is inost coii,ýpieuous,
is conceated by drift, the idoentity of the Taconie quartz rock
with the Medina sandstone 'vas flot positively afflrnied.

IA section from Buvk Motuntain throwylh Walthaîn into New
ilaven 'vas exhibitcd, whilh rendered it somewhat probable tliat
the Stockbiridçge lirnestene of the Taconic systeým is th e equiva-
lent of the caicareous rocks w'hichi overlie thc i'ed sandrock,
rathier thian of the Iower limestonies eof the Cliniipla,,in Division,
as b)as been conirnonly supposeil.

Ina ieply to D)r. Einons, 1.an abstract of wvhose reinarks on
the Taconie systeni we have iiot rueceiveul,] it wvas stated by Prof.
Adains that bie (D)r. E.) liadi] iistundestooul the description of
theG calcareons rock <ver the Mudson. river shales, w~hici Wvas not,
aflirinci] to be the Triitot inis"e but an tippel' incinher of
thue Hudson River shales, as proved 1by the contained fossils ini
connection witu the position. The reunarks of 1)r. B. beng bascd
on titis mis-oincel)tioin of the stateiinents actually ma;de, coul] not
oftecourse airect tie conclusion respectimg the agO of the rocks of
Suiake iinounitain." Silm9- Ju i,2n Series Vol. 5, p. 1 OS.

The section at Snai-e Mountain lias heen, it appears, exaincid
by Pr-of. Hitchcock and Prof'. W. B. liogers and they have bothi
arrived at the conclusion that there is ne dislocation passing
thrlough, the hlîl as Eumiuds contends, but that thiere is au, uni-
brokuen s'ucce.ssion in confornuable sequeucee of ail the rocks of the
licw Yvrk series, fronu the Trenton te the Medina inclusive. On
this xnost important section winchu brings Plaloeontology and Physi-
cal Geology inito a direct antagonisun wiffi ecdi other, thc follow-
lng arc Prof'. Roger's rernarks, as they appear in the Iroccedings
ef tic Boston Natural llistory Society, Mardi 7, 1860.
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"Mr. C. T-J. Tlitehicock exhbited a geological m ap of' Vernmont,
and explained the principal features of the comiplicatedgely

IThe two rnost interesting points in this connection wcre, thiat
thcere is no foundation for whiat Mr. ïlm'inions called biis Taconje
system, (a mixture of the Silurian and Pevonian,) and thiat the
Dorset limiestonc (bis Stockbridge limiestone) is new'cr thian the
lower Silurian. and is probably upper Silurian or Devonian.

IlProf'. W.B. Rogers remarked upon the importance of' the inves-
iigations referred to by Mir. IHitchcock, and spoke of the difficulty
wbiehi the greologist lias to encounter in attcînpting to aseertain the
precise sequence of' tbe rocks in a region whcre, as in the greater
part of' Vermont, perplexing structural featurcs, metaniorphic in-
fluences, and an extremie pancity of fossils combine to ci ibarrass
bis enquiries. It is not thereflore matter of surprise thiat, in spite
of repeated explorations, sone important problemis in thegooy
of thec State sliould stili remnain uuresolved.

"lAs re Lrards the belt of formations on the western side of the
State, extendingalong thc shore of Lakec Champlain, the abundance
of' fossils and the almnost undisturbed position of' the strata bave
rcndered tlieir investi!ration comparatively easy, so that thiese for-
mations were early identified withi the lower memibers of the pale-
ozoie series, fromn tbe Potsdamn sandstone to, the Hudson River
group inclusive. Iiimiediately eastward of tbis narrow strip is
anothier 1)elt. of variable breadtli, extemling tlirougbrt more tban biaif
the leng-,tbl of the State, and passing northward into Canada. This
consists of reddisli sandstone and shiales, and reddisb, white, and
gray limnestones, whicli, fromn litbological peculiarities and the ab-
sence of' distinct fossils, were much lcss easily referred to thevir pro-
per geologicai position. Jndced it is only within a f'ew years Ibat;
tbis remarkable group of strata lias been gcnerally reeognized as be-

>oiigto the period of the Oneida and iMedina r'ock-,, to whichi Mr.
I-. itclcock, now refers thiern.

As conitected witliflhc history of this investiga~tion, Prof'. Ilog
eirs felt soie satisfaction in stating timat in a paper entitled" -Notes
on the Geological Structure of' Westorni Vermuont, &C eunlIuuni-
cated by iîîî to flhc Anieriean Association at Albany in 1851, the
muanuscript: of wbichi lie now subnitted,hle gave a detailed account
of numnerous sections and longitudinal traciPgs nmade during prece-
ding seasons, and in express ternis announced the conclusion that
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thec rocks in question were referable ta the Levant, or in other words
the Medina period. As, however, the chief' intcrest of the discus-
sions arising on tlic occasion had reference to the supposcd Taco-
nic systcmi of Prof. Binions, to which Prof. Rogcrs's observations
had been lar-cly directed, his statement of the agc of the î'ed rocks
and assoeiated lirnestones excited coin paratively littie attention at
the ti1ne, although hie believes it iras the first distinct announcement
ofthce conclusion rcgarding the geoloýgy of this boit whichi isuair gene-
rally reeeived. H-e howeverthinks that Prof. Hall incntioned at
the timue having arrivcd at a similar resuit. As this paper iras
not publishied in the Transactions of~ tlc Association, but only
nent.ioncd by its titie, Prof. Roýgers asked to be allowcd to insert

in tlic ProcccdingYs of the Natural History Socety an extract set-
ting forth the conclusion and the arguments on îvhichi it iras founded.
The extract, beginnin , withi an account of the rocks on the castern
slope of the Snake and Buck Mountains, is as follows

The gencral geological position of the red rocks liere spoken of
is clearly scn by following cither of the sections fromn thc wes-
tern base, >f the Snake and Buck »Mountain across the troug-h
or valley above described. Ilere ire ascend througrh tlic varions
divisions of the MaLtinal series from the Trenton to the top of the
Hudson River group as hiere definied, each marked by characteristie
fossils, and ail inaintainîng a nearly uniformi eastern dip;- and above
the latter we find a series of rod and greenish and groy sandstones

ndsales o? great thickncss, succceded, whec the exposuresar
unbrokcen, by arenaccous and arg-illaceous rcddishi and gray linie-
stomes, alt.ernating with beds o? sandstoae siniilar to that beneath.

&ZStratiýgraphîcally considered, this series o? bcds occupies the
position cf flhe Medina group o? Newv York, or its equivalent the
Levant series o? Pennsylvania, and Virgini-,. The sandstones and
shales bear a close resemublance to those of the latter, uîot onlly in
Color, butin the profusion of fucoid-Iike markings which they display
on somne of the parting surfaces. The series o? reddishi and gray
limûestones 'whielh rest upon these, massive arenaceous beds fori an
intertestingr feature in the geology o? Vermuont. Their alternation
with layers o? sandstone and shale, and their frequently reddish
tint, would lead us to regard flheni as a continuaticu of the loirer
nass under soniewhiat new formnative conditions. la the prolonga-
tion o? this belt of sandstones and limosto-nes toirards the north,
mi t Wh-nooskj Falls, noar Burlingtdon, the latter miass is seen to
conisist iii great part of a pinkisli white fine-grained limiestone
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which towards the base contains layers of reddishi lirnestone inter-
stratified with red sandstone,-iinarkingý the transition fromi the arc-
naucous to the calearcous fornm ut'deposit.

'- I none of the lucalities uof this calcareous miass whichi I hiave
exaxnined, fronii the flank ut? the Snake Mountain to nicar the Ca-
nada file, have I found any weil-inarked organic reniains. Thiis
fact utf itself' strong-ly livorb the idea of its being but a peculiar de-
velopument utf the uipper portion uft'hie Medina group. Nor can it
be ubjected to this that mletainurphie action mnay have eaused its
present destitution of' f'ossils. Throughi ncarly the ivholc of'thle
series of' exposures extending due north toward tue Canada line, it
prescuits a gentte eastern dip, cont'uruîing to the subjacent fossili_
t'erots beds ut? M~atinal linestune and siate, fruin whiclî it is sepa-
rated ouily by thec sandstones above described. Froîni this wc inf'er
tliat it mnust Ilave beuît as littie exposeil as these fos-silitýrous bcds
tu agencies capablc of' obliteratimg its ineluded flossils, adta
theret'ure it lias neyer beenii i any considurable degre a fossiliferous
miass.

"We are further strengthicned in the opinion that this calcýarcous

Dio p, Ivith tlie subjacent Sandstone, belungs to the MIedina period
by the consideration thtat the Clinitoi g1ruup, with whielî it niighlt;
otherwisc be conîpared, is alinost everywhlerec an eîiniently fussili-
lbrous one. Fromn Alabamna to northern Nciv York, it is mnarkced
by iuî abunidance of fosbils. Acurding, to Mr. Logan, strata of'
this age arc fuund. iii the viuinity of' Lake Mcniplîreînagog, and,
althiough thiere surrounded by muetaniurphic masses, thecy include a
nuiiiber otffossils iii good preservation.

On the whuole, theret'orc, I think. that the liimnestonie and sub-
jacent sandstonc of which wc are iiow treating miust be rcgardcd
as unie formation, and iinay with tue hiighcst probability bc rctierrcd
to thc period uf' the Levant rocks or the Mcdina group of New
york.",

A careful re-exarnination of Snake Mountain is înuehi rcquired,
for if the section it presents bias beeni corretly interprctcd thien
w'e niust admit that paloeontologý,y is at f'ault, but if the dispiace-
ment cuntendcd for by Diluions really ducs exist then the princi-
pies of' the science ivili remnaini as before, unerring guidcs for us in
our researches aftcr truth.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE EARTIIQUAKE 0F JULY 12, 1861

This was apparently more linited in its range, at leat within
Canadla, than that of Oct. 1860. We have noties of it only Prom
Montreal, Ottawa, Preceott, Ogdcnsburglî, Brockville, St. An drcws
and St. Johins. It was more violent at Ottawa than clsewheore,
shattcring- walls and throwing dowa ehimancys. It occurred in ail
the above places about 9 o'cloekz, p. in. It appears, fromn eollating
thc statenients of several observers, that it was preceded by a
rumibling noise, whichi ias followed by a series of slight vibrations,
terniinating in a sudden shock. At Preseott, three shoeks are
said to have been expcrieneed. Unless it extended into the IIud-
son' s Bay territories, fromn whichi no accounts have houa received,
the theatre of the vibration was limiitcd to the central district of
Canada, surrounding the confluence of the Ottara and St. Law-
rence. J .»

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F LONDON.

In late, numbers of tlic " Abstracts of iProccedings of tlic Geo-
logical Society of bondoni," we find the following notices of papers
relating to, North American Geology:

Alwil 10, 1861.-"l Oii tlc Geologý,y of the Country bctiveen
Lake Superior and the Pacifie Ocean (betwecn 48' and 550 pa..
raides of latitude), explored by the Government Exploring Expe-
dition under the couimand of Captaiîî J. Palliser (1857-60)."
By Jamnes Hlector, M.D. Cominunicated by Sir 1R. 1. Murchison,
V. P. G. S.

This paper gave the geological resuits of thiree ycars' exploration
of the British Territories in North Ainerica alowyg the frontier-
line of the United States, and -westward from. Lake Superior to
the Pacifie Ocean.

It began by showing that the central portion of North Anierica
is a great triangular plateau, bounded by the Ilocky Mountains,
Allegrhanies, and Laureatian axis, sti-etching, from Canada to the
Aretie Oceaù, and divided into, two siopes by a watershed that
nearly follows the political boundary-line, and throws the drainage
to the Gulf of Mexico and flic Arctir, Ocean. The nortiiern part
of this plateau bas a siope from the iRocky Mountains to the
eastern or Laurentian axis) of six feet in the mile, but is broken
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by steppe:,. whieh exhibit liues of ancient denudation at three
differeit levels - the lowvst is of fres-ivater oiiýn ; the next

bli to thie I)itdpst.and thie hiiglest is thec g-reat Prairie-
level of' undemuded Cretaceouis strata. Tlîis plateau bas once
been compicte to the e:îtern axis, but ig now incoînplete alon-g its
castern ed-e. the soit strata, having beca reioved in the rt.(cioîî of
JLake Wiiii'(ý.

The casterii axis sends off a spur that encircles the west shore
of Lake Superior. and is cumnposed of'i metamiorphic meks and
granite of' thie Laurcutian Seies. To the West of' this fiollows a
beit whcre thie floor of' thie plateau is exposed, consisting of Lower
Silurian and -Devonian rocks. On tiese rcst Cretaceous strata,
which prevail ail the way to the Rocky Mountains, overlaid hiere
and there by' detached tertiarýy basins.

The It>cky M~ountains are coiip,).sed of Carboniferous and De-
voniani liniestones, with massive quartzites and con «gloincrates,
followed to the West býy a irranitie tract which occupies the bottoni
of thie.-reat va:lIey l)etweefl the Rtueky.land the Cascade Mounltains.
The Cascade ehiaîn is volcanie, but the volcanos -ire now inactive;
to thie west of* it, lon thle Pacifie Coast, Cretaceouis and Tertiary
strata prevail. The (lescripti-mno iese rockýs was grivcn with con-
siderable detail on account ùni their coiutainin- a li2ni te, whichl for
the first tinte have beeîî deterinied ta be i'Cretaceous age. Thiis
lignite, wvhih -2s of a very superior quality. blas houa worked for
soine years past hy the lIudsonii Bay Comipany, and is i grreat
deniand f;or thceai-~ oif thc Pacifie Station, and for the
inanufacture of gas. Extensive lhnt-eo ini the Prairie
ivere also alhded t-o; and. like those above-inentioned, were con-
sidcred to bo of'Cretaceous are;- but, besides these, tiiere are also
lignites of thie Tertiary period.

The general conclusion wvas that the existence of a supply of
fuel in thie Islands oi Forinosa and .Japan. iii Vancouvcr's Island,
in ftie Cretaccous strata ni t.he western shores of the Pacýifie, but
principally within the Br;tish territoryv, and in the plains aln
the Saskatchewan, will exorcise a inost important influence in
considering the practicability ni a route to our Eastern possessions
thirough-,I the Canadas, the Prairies, and British Columibia.

"On El evations and I)epressionis of the E art-I i North Aille-
rien.' By Dr. A. Gesncr. F. G. S.

Af'tûr saine observations on the differences hctwecen volcanlie
uplifts of the land and the slow upward and downward hfig
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prodlueed by changes in thc position of grreat, parallel areis during
long periods of' tinie, the author proccds to ennerate evidenees
of local elevation and subsidence that lie lias obscrved along the
coast f"-oni the Nortlicrn part of' Labrador to New Jersey.

In thie soutbi-castern part of' New Jersey. at Nantuekect, Mar-
tha's Xineyard. aniç Portland, sabnierge-nee of' the Iaiud is pro-
cccdilig, locally at the rate of probably four feet in sqixty years.
In New Brunswick, ut St. Jobns the land bias beeui elevated ; at
thxe G')reat Manan Island and thec Great Tantamiar Marslî thiere
bas beeni subsidence. At Batburst and on the opposite coast of'
Lower Canada the land seenis to be ri,-iniz. In Nova Scotia, near
the Bay or Fundy and -Mines; Basin there is subsidencee on the
southern side, biowever, thore are siirns of elevation. The sea
rapidly encroaches upon Louisberg in Cape Breton ; and ini Prince
Edward*s Island, also, at Caseunipec, subinergence of the land
is taking place.

Jime 5, 186.,1" On an erect Sîgillairia. froin thxe South Jog-
gins, Nova Se-otia.." By Pr. J. W. Dawson, F.G.S.

This specinien, presenting the external xnarkings of leaf-scars
snd ribs with more than usual cleurness and w'ith somec instructive
peculiarities, bias, afforded to the author the type of a new species,
Sigillaî'ia Broiviii. Observations on the probable style of growth,
on the structure, aind on the cla.ssifieution of ,5igilitirioe., were al1so
gîrieni in this papier, togetlier with a résunmé of the observations
previmusly publish:Icd regarding iSigillaria by Brongniart, Corda,
and others.

1On a Carpolite fron-L the Coal-formiation of Cape B3retoni."
By Dr. J. W. Dawson, F.G.S.

Nuincrous; Trig.mocazr bolonuging to a new species (Trigono-
earimm Ilookûcri) occur in a thin calcareous layer in the coul-
meaisures near Port llood, Cape Breýton. The author thiinks it
higlîly probable tbat tbougbi souuxc niioncî a y have belongcd
toi Coni1èrs, yet in this case tbey wcre the sceds of Siyillùria.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.

Sia-k »<~tng.Kinqs1on, 124hi dpî-il, 1861. Vcry 11ev. Prin-.
cipal Leitchi, President, in the chair.

The following candidates wcre balloted for and d1uly clected
F(Iléloir-s :-Hon. Williamn Sheppard, D.C.L., of' Fairynicad, Drum-
mondvilce, Lower Canada; J. Bruce, HUamilton, C. W.
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The f'ollowing wcre adiiiitted ascoïsodg Jn'r
John Richardson, Montrcul ; P. L. Siimniionds, Kinig's Clee
Lon1don, E'îgland;- John Lowc, )L.,. MN.1t.C.S. EnglandKg'
Lynui.

iDonations to the library were announeed froin Mr. Stanton and
Prof. Lawson. Letters wvere read froin I)r. Grcvillc, Eibrh
and 'Mr. J. T. Syîne, F.L.S., London. lnteresting- collectionis of
speeiniens werc cxhibited froni Mrs. Noei, and Dr. W.T E. Dick-
son, Kingston. Mr. T. Sullivan prcsentcd a peculiar pilose poly-
porUs,ý anid Mr. A. T. Drunnncnoid, B.A., exhibited a nuinber of
dycs l)repared froin native lichens.

The Seciretary announced the presentation to the Society by
Ml~r. B. 13 illings, a Fecllow, of a larg2e and vcry valuable collction of
plants, chiefly froin the neighibourhiood of 1Prescott. ThieS)cicty's
thanks w'ere votcd to 31r. Billings l'or his valuable donation.

The lfollowing papers were rcad:
1. iRnarks on the -Silk obtainced from Lcttuce-fcd Silk WTorms.

By M1iss Gildersîceve.
2. Furtiier observations on Silk Culture. By 'Mrs. Lawson.
3. Extracts fromn betters relativc to Silk and thc native libre-

yielding Inscts of Canada. By Johin Duif.
4. On Fung-i, tîjeir relation to diseuse. By Johin Lowe, M. D.,

M.11.C.S. England, F .1.SE., Surgeon. to the WVest Norfolk
and bynil H-ospital. [B3ritish Ainrican Journal, vol. 1I.,
P. 19; ".]

5. 0On the Secretion of Saccharine NaýI.tter ini the Floral Orpga.ns
of Plants, and on tlic E conoiny of Becs;- withi the results of'

inivestiigations on tlic Sexual Pevelopinent of Becs. By thc
Very 11ev. Principal Leitehi, President. Part II.

Se. iith MVeeting, l4tht Jwic. 1861. 11ev. Prof. Mowat, M.A.,
afterwards 11ev. Prof. Williaison, Lb .P., Vice-President, in the
chair.

Tlie following Siibscribres were aditc -isFishier, New-
miarket; - ev. Il. E. Plees, Carrying Place;- Johin G. Giles, M.D.,
Farmiersville; 1ev. Mr. Bortliwick, M.A., Ottawa; W. Carter
IDean.,) M.D., Trenton; WV. Weir, M.D.; H. D. Lord, Ladlow-
ville, Toumpkins Co., New York; Edward C. Fox, of Baliol Col-
lege, Oxford, Trenton, C. W.;- Sanmuel H1. Fee, Kingston.

The following- donations to the Society's Library and Herba-
riuiu, %vere tiino-arced'.

1. Fragmenta Phytographize Australiac, vol, I, from the au-
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thor, IDr. îMuchler, Botanist to thie Colony of Victoria. I-on. M.
B.S.C.

2. Memioir on the Pre-carboniferouis Flori, from, the authior,
Principal Dawson, 'Montreal, I-Ion. _M.B .S.C.

3. Several popular works on Botaîiy, froin F. Stanton, lst
iRoyals, F.B.S.C.

4. Licýhens, a larýge and beautiful collection, fron lMr. B. Bil-
lings, F1 S.C., Preseott.

5. Seuds froin -Mr. llorag, Erfurt, and Mr. Bruce, llam-
iltc i.

Professor Lawson exhibited under the microscope. several spe-
cies of Spirogyra iii a beautiful state of conjug~ation, from. the
pond in Queen's College -rounds.

The following papers were read:
1. On the Geographieal IDistribution of the Conif'cro in Canada.

By the lion. William 'Sheppard, D. C. L., of Fairyxucad,
DPrinmnilon dville, Lower Canada.

2. Descrintion of tie Curcio, its mode of dest.roying Fruit, and
the varions means emiployed to chîeck its progress. By Thoý-
mias Briggs, Jr.

3. Beinarks on the species of Oak, thecir 'history, habits, and uses.
By _Miss Crooks, Hanmilton, C. W.

4. List of thie Lichiens of the neîghibourhiood of Preseott, C. W.
13y B. Billings. juni.

Piûll mýectinig, 171h, .viv, 1861. The members met at the
Crystal Palace, Kingston, and procceed a few miles heyond Col-
lins' Bay, visiting the woods and swamps along the Bath Rond.
Many iiiteresting plants. i ueluding fen.orchi ds, carices, Ilosss

lîpti ic1iens. algS, &c., wcre collected, of which a list will be
priîîted iii the Society's Alimais.

NEW MINERAL.

Prof. JJ-ow of Knlg's College, Windsor, N. S., plibhishies in
Silflîian, the (lecription of a new Borace Acid Minierai froin the
Gypsi of Nova Scotia, for ~i~i lie proposes the ninme Il Cry-
ptoitiço-llhate."' It is founi aiong withtlite Natro-boro-calcite, pre-
violisily ob.served bv iîiii ii e Gypsn qarries ut Windsor.

CLThe inierai to wvhich I -%vonild now drawv attention wvs found
iii the saine quarry as the preeediîg, at a distance of about 100

â?3
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yards aind at about 20 feet lower level, anid also as-sociaited %vitli
Glaubewr-S1l t, wlîich, it isz wortlî *v of n otive, is generally mnet with
here, aco'Iîgto the qtt.rl.%nIenl, i n nlarrow se'amns at the Elne of
junction of the lihard plaster," (Aulli «vdrite) wîith the SAf "' 1las-
ter," (GNpsum11). I detee.tcdl it ili the florin of an opaque whîite
substance without lustre, ilnd, to the nakeod eye, devoid of crys-
talliie strueture, in cake., and soîniewlat rouindel imasses v'aryi ng
in size froin tlîat of a sînaîl pea te thiat of a beau ; tliese Imasses
lay betw'een « psuin and crystals otf Glaulber-sait, takliug( shape
frorn the crvsta)s of the latter on the side niext to thei, anid wiil
detachedl frein thein leavi îmg thlîir finves, as it were, etcbed, and
Sonletinles the erystails Nvere penietratel to a considerale depth
by the iinbedded borate. The inierai is very sot t, (Il- 1) but
cohieiut, tasteless, sliýrlitiv tougli betweven the teeth, fuses readily
B.13. to a clear bead, inisoluble iii water, soluble iii 1II. As
found, or very seon after beiug brouglit homie, it lost by expesure
to air, \Vu i= 18-,36 per cenit,
aud the air dry gavace ie (lie fiAflowilgý reiuits tou analvsi s
the water wvas determinied by ignlilion), thte lime, in~sa aid
sulphuric acid i n one, portioni of the izgnîtvd residue, au.id the Soda
iii anotlier, after ils treatment wvîth tluor-spar anid suiplînric acid
for separation of boracic acid, w~hic1i was, of course, estiniated

by deficiency:

ine,....................... 14-21 -

Sod.i ..................... 725 -

Sulphuric acid, .............. 398 -

Magnesia..................... 0-62 -

Water, ...................... 19-96 20-78
I3oracic acid ................. 53-98 -

100-00

The quantity of inieraI obtinied did not permit ine to niake
more thmani oie anal sis, and rictaii a little as a specîmlen f'or iden-
tificationj, but these results as well as the characters alr1ea.ly nien-
tioned, anid the crvst<tlline structure to wlîlch I shail presently

advert, are, I think, sufficient to sho(-w that it is sî.ecihically
distinet from Natro, boro-calcite (see anialyses quoted.) On the
assumption that the niagn)es.iat and sulphturie aci(1 are accidentail,
and that the latter is combinied with the formue and w'ith a quan-
tity of sodla equivalent te that of thte acid not required by the
magnesia, 1 bave calculated thie precedi.-g results (i) after makiing

C34
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thee ddutiosand at the Saine tinie talziîî awav thie arnount
of water nccessary to render tlie MgOSO 1N MgOSO3, + 7 aq.:
(the Iiydrated. sulphate of soda would ot course becoiiie anliydrous,
on exposure to dry aitr) ; the resits tlien becoine;

OxygCalculatioo.
Limae, 15-5h = 4-44 3-08 3CaO 84 15-64
Soda, 5161 = 1-44 1.0 NaO .31 5-77
Water, 19-72 =11-52 12-16 12110 108 2011l
Boracic acidi 59-10 =40.177 28-10 OB0 3  314-1 58-48

99-98 537.1 100-00
correspond ing to tlie formula,

NaO, 3CaO, B903±12110."

The late Pr-of. Robb remarks as füllows on its crystalline
foi-n :

"ln spite of your odd formula, the, minerai, jîîst as 1 grot it, uin-
touced aiç uiiwaslîed, is perfectly erystallinie ini every partivle.

A. ood p)ower3 is requircd, but witlî a înagniîf\ingy poe f about

350 diamecters there is no difliilty, tlhe forin cornes out as sharp
as p)ossibule. ite crystals re excessively thini transincent tables
or plates. Thcey hiave a rhomnbic onitîjue and die angles probably

=800 or more, owinig to thcîir excessive thiinness I cotild not say
whetlier îhey could Ibe called right or oblique riiombic: prisms. I
suspect thie latter fromn analogy. By care thie ' Tiza' (Natro-boro-
calcite) eau bc shown to consist of verv fitie prismas, shiarp, angu-
lar and long, but too fine for me to state thieir form. Tite dia--
etc-r wvas less titan -00118 of an Englisli inchl. ite long prismnatie
needles of tuie Tiza ai-e in gm-eat cont-ast to the bioad tables of
the recent minerai iii yonî- last lettet-; of thiat t1ic plates are about
-0048 of an inclh f-om. side Vo side, but sonie ai-e a littIe largrer,
otiiers a little smaller. In somne you sec regillar levgthat is, a
small rhomb ciplpcd ont of onie side. As lar- as tbrmi govs tlieî-efore
it would. seein fo be a distinct amîd definite species. I presnne it
%vas forîned iii a dr-y place for- thme angles were quite shr.Tle
conniection between tiese borates and suilhate of lime and. sul-
phate of soda is very curions."

Prof I-ow tlius notices, its bearing on the question of te mode
of formation of gypstiu

&LTite trutli of tlie last sentence in Pr-of. Robb's letter is very
apparent. In my former pape- on the snbject I adverted to the
Existenîce of Natro-boro-calcite iii the Gypsum her-ý as conflrrning
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Dvqnst1leory of tlle orhiîî otf the rock t'rom volcallie Nw aters

aei_- on theu earbonlate of lime ; it i; interesting to observe thait
B'ee.l i tcm] he Saine mlitiral, w jtlî othier lîoraî es, i n thelgon
ot liî1svany. 'e lyd rateîl e-oid;*ti nstý of' Iollh the borates l'ound
ili thle rocek liere ami. of, tIll ;S-oc.ited (ilauîber-Salt, shows thie
action of watvr, buit iliat ot' ordillarv sea-water would not aceouint
for. tie preseuce Id' bor-aeiC avidl. As rog:îr.s thie soda, the Sul-
pliatv .1nd( borit .of lime wvere probaly Lile sulbstances originially
Pre'eîî t, aind clorn1 of, sodium l ii vater beillog introduced iiglit

rîoepart; of' the alum as cli d, atid furnish borate and
sul 1dîate of soda ; iL is coîîhirîn;toîy of uthis view that a Smlail
(Iiiiiiv of rock-silt iu crystaline grain s lias latcly been folund
iu tue ; Gx;I il].u"

Prof. 11(1w lias, also reco2msci'd tie inierai Gy1.olite associatcd
witli Apopdiyllite ui tite traip of Nova Scotia.

"STEEPS"1 FOIZ SEEDS.

Of the imanV Il steeps " that have been recoin(ic(ld to facili-
taLe te grerîîinatioî of Sveds, the mlost iîitelliigible is litat of Caus-
tic lîot:îsl, or carbon:de of potasli, applied by' M. André Seroy to
seds na.tiirally protected by fattv or oily pull). He reports that
the seeds- of f.oluiesMiIa, Yews, and the like, Nwhiclh often
do rvinalîl il) Luet ground for a copl(t* v cars, corne up readily
after treatiinent witli potaslh and subsequent rubbing with sand.

BLANCHIIG 0F FLOWERS.

It it welI kznowni tlîat lighit is as neces.;ary to plants as a (lue
suP 1 Y of lieat and isi.ture-. Th'le eliccts of iLs absence are often
siîî-îîlar. We kniow titat plants grown in darkness do not exîtibit
tlieir usuial healthy greent color, liglît bcing rcquiired. for the (level-
OPInenit of chilorophyli. Adlvaîitage is takzen of this c*,reim-
stanîce iu the blanclingi of salaIs and veýretables, and the same
proces; is now l)eing applied to flowers. It aîppears that in Paris
tîtere i., a rreat dem and f'or whle lilacs l'or ladies' bouquets, lu win-
ter', and as flie comnhnon White lilac do0es not force well, the purpie
IlLilas de Nloi-l" is ulsed. Thle flowers or this vaniety, when mnade
to, exi)a.d- at a hirulh teinperature, lu total darkness, arc of a pire
whiite; Iliose of the 1'ersian lilae will not whitcn.

*Dana:s àMin., 4th Ed., 394, 395.
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Latitude, 45 degrees 32 minutes North. Longitude, 73 degrees 36 minlutes West. Hleiglit above the level of the Sez4 118 feet.

B3Y CHARLES SMALLWOOD, M.D.2 LL.D.

Barouieter-correced
antd reduceti to

329PF.
(English juches.)

06a. m. 2 p. M.110p. r.

30.042 29.995I 29.905
032 938 800

29.474 si11*504
850o 717 921

30.117 30.063 30.126
041 29.993 29.937

29.90-1 870 800
862 772 89
768 785 892
843 770 630
625 472 462
435 472 632
788 755 790
822 755 750
500 363 434
477 1567 790
833 S8S6 842
791 814 869
689 576 697
662 747 811
675 546 562
574 564 555
420 428 60
616 735 850
842 772 700
M33 584 614

720 715 751
660 565 732
733 704 708
563 684 661

Temperatureofo!the
Air-F.

ou. m. 2 p. n. 10 p.nm.

M.6 79.9 65.6
55.7 81.2 67.0
60.1 77.0 63.7
49.0 65.8 63.8
48.4 72.3 59.0
52.3 67.7 57.6
59.6 72.8 70.6
58.7 80.4 63.0
67.0
70.9
70.1
69.5
56.2
58.0
56.1
56.6
58.1
30.2
00.4
58.4
60.9
59.3
67.6
43.2
,5. 0
63.4*
61.2
61.2
60.1
64.6

89.8
95.8
94.9
79.2
63.0
68.5
64.2
73.0
69.5
64.7
80.9
64.1
61.2
62.4
67.2
69.6
87.9
77.0
73.6
69.7
78.2
78.7

74.9
76.7
75.5
60.8
51.0
54.0
58.1
52.0
56.5
57.6
63.2
58.3
59.1
69.0
51.0
57.0
68.7
65.9
64.3
C6. 0
62.4
61.0

Vapour.

6 a. m. 1 p.nla. 10p. m.

.567

.547

.685

.436

.340
418

.450

.587

.990

.949

.814

.581
229

.3Su

.437

.427

.599

.433

.442
399

.556

.3w6

.9'21

.685

.504

.490

.450

.413
.450
.510
.387
.387
.34w

586
.485
.670
.614
.597
.333
.270
.341
.452
.264
.357
.872
.510
.39-à
.439
.564
30S

.302

.571

.509

.422

.419

.335
.349
.449
.278
.260
.334
.43
452

.621

.516

.628

. W2
.337
.42
.391
.25
.328
Am3
.372
.419
462

.591

.209

.328

.612
.4n1
.383
.376
A"4

Humdiy !the
tmshre.

6 a. M. 2 P. M. 1OP.nM.

.80 .37 .66

.85 .75 .88

.81 .80 .88

.78 .45 .79

.86 .62 .72

.85 .48 .80

.94 .57 .86

.84 .71 .79
.85 .78 .68
.70 .54 .71
.88 .60 .63
.78 .41 .72
.70 .49 .83
.94 .77 .94
.87 .48 .69
.53 .63 .78
.89 .71 .78
.85 .50 .88
.78 .73 .82
.80 .811 .88
.91 .72 .79
.89 .8m .82
.75 .47 .66
.77 .71 .82
.90 .75 .71
.81 .61 .77
.71 .68 .81
.73 .67 .75
.75 .62 .80

Direction of Wind.

6m. 12p. m.1I10OP. m.
s.W.
N. E. by B.
S.S.EB.
N. N. W.
S.S.EB.
S. S. E.
B. S.EF.
S. E.
S.S.EB.
S. bW
S. W
W. S. W.
W.
W.S. W.
B. S.EB.
N. N. E.
S. E. by E.
S. W.
S. byW.
W. bW
S.S
W. by S.
NY.S. W.
W. by N.
S. W. by W
.B.W.

W. by N.
W.S. W.
S.",.býZS.
W.by s.

S. W. W
N. E. by' B. S. E.
W. S.W.W. N.%V
W.. S. .
S .byE. S.SB.E.
S.' bE. E..B
R:s. , . s :
S byW1 S.S. W.
S .W. S. W. bv W.
W. S.w. N. by .
W. W.
W. S. W. S.* W. by S.
N. B. by E. S.WV.
N.N.EB. N.byE
S.EB. S..W.-
S.W. S. W,
S. S. W. W. S. W.

W.yS. . WS. W.

W.by S. W. byS.
W. bv W N. W.W.s.sW. S.S. W,
W. W.
W. by N.IW. by N
S. W. S W.
W. S,WI. W. S. W.
W. S. I. S.EB.

s g-

333.70
218.70
85.30

169.30
29.00
5.70

54.0
35.70
10.20

211.10
253.50
300.80
72.40

264.90
118.00
132.00
157.80
230.39

26.20
222.50
393.70
200.60
66.30

275.10
156.70
218.70
177.80
177.10

OZONE.

ant

of, in
tenths.

2.0I
2.01
2.01
2.0
2.0
2.0
20

215
3.0
2.5
4.0
2.5
1.5
1.0
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.0
3.0
2.5
2.0
3.5
3.0
2.0
2.0
1.0

Amount

inc.as.

.......

.......

.. 8...
...... 0..

.....

... 0..0
.....

Amount
of, in

inches.

............

............

............

............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

............

............

............

............
............
............
............
............

WEÂTI1, CLO1UDB, EEMAIlKS, &C. &C.

[A eloudy slky is representeti by 10, a cloudileos one by 0.]

Oa. nM.

Clear.
Cirr. Str. 4.
nain.
Clear.

C. C.Str. 10.
Cu. 8fr. 8.
Clear.

Cu. Str. 10.
NiOn. 10.
Clear.

Nim. 10.
Clear.

C. C. 8fr. 10.
Num. 10.
iHeavy dow.
IC. C. Str. 9.

I .9 4.IClear.
IL Str. 8.

ICear.
0.C..Str. S

2 p. mu.

Cun. 2 Solar Halo.
Ligt Cirr. 2 Solai-Hala
C. C.Str. 8.
Light Ciri-.4.
Clear.
C. C. 8fr. 8.
Ciri-. 4.
Clear.

Ou. Str. 4.
ci 4.

C. C. Sfr.
Bain.
Clear.

C. C. 8fr. 4
es 8.

Cirr. 10
Ou. Sti-.

Cir-. 2
Clear.
Cu. Str. 9.
Clear.
Nixa.
Ciri-. 4.
Cu. 5fr. 10.

10 P. nM.

Cirr.' 2. Lunir Halo.
Cirr 8fr. 8.

64 8.
Clear.
Cirr. 8fr. 6.
Ca.C0. Str. 8.
Clear.
OU. 8fr. 8.

44 4.
Clear.
Cir-. 4
Olear.
Cu. Str. 4.
Num. 10.
Cu. 8fr. 8. ligbtning.
Clear.

C. C. 8fr. 4. Distant -Thunder.
Clear.
ou. 8fr. 10.

44 8.
ci 8.

Clear.

Eu.St. Aurora Borealis.
8. Cornet flmt seen.
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SIB=xmeter-wceted OZONE] EÂIN. SNow. IWEATHEBCLOU2)S, HMAEXS, &C, &c.
an sd reduced to Tomperatureof the Tension of Aquecus Humidity of the Dire.cton of Wind.
I 320 F. Air.-P. Vapour. .trosphere.0 2 [A cloudy sky is represented hy 10, a loudless one by 0.]~~~~~~~~~~~~~p 0Egihice. ________ ____ _______ Mean Arnount Amounti

6 (ngl.iOsmham. 2m lOn s h ishs.inh».>_am.2. e
a.2 p.m. 10Op.m 6 a. m. 2p.=. îOp.m. 6 a.m. 2 p.in. 0am p.m. p. m. p.m. 10P.M. cf2.P.M 10 p. m.

S29.701 29.M92 29.763 50.6 71.4 59.4 .3s5 .509 .358 .84 .63 .73 S.S.EB. S. S.EB. N.B. byEB. 439.20 2.0 0.170 ....... Cu. Str. 10 C.C-Str. 46 Cirr. Str. &.
2 701 670 675 591.5 58.3 56.9 .383 .394 .429 .90 .82 .91 N.B. byEB. N. N. E. N.EB. byB. 49. 00 3.0 3.210.......... Ram B ain. Baini.
3 729 845 831 61.0 76.0 65.0 .449 .652 .516 .85 .73 .84 N. N.EB. S. S. W. S.S.EB. 218.22 2.0 0.300.......... Cu. Str. 10 Ou. Str. Io. Clear. Cometvisible.
4 862l 874 8955 61.0 85.1 66.3 .433 .577 .-570 .85 .49 .73 S. W. S. S. W. S. S. W. 211.60 1.0 .................... Clear Clear.iet t

5 810 770 794 71.8 91.0 72.0 .566 .89 .601 .74 .G4 .78 S. S.. S. S. W. S. 92.60 1.0 ................. 4

6 781 713 800 70.0 93.5 75.0 .557 .793 .507 .77 .50 .71 S. S. S. B. S. bv W. 77.80 1.0 ...... ...... e
7 88 775 722 72.4 89.6 77.0 .681 .798 .765 .11 .63 *.&4i S.by W* S.W.* S.«W. 121.10 1.5 .................... Cirr. Clim. 6 .0. Str. 4. Bain.
8 683 783 550 74.0 89.7 68.5 A6u .714 .59 .83 .52 .82 S. S. W. S. S. W. S. B. 177.00 2.0 ................... . C. Str. 6 Ofrr. -L Nixa. 10.
9 4S75 511 40 70.2 81.0 07.7 .557 .717 .584 .77 .70 .87 S. S. W. S. S. W. %Y.N. W. 70.84 2.0 1.310.......... CU.Stn . 80.C0.Str. 4. Ou. Str. .-

10 47"0 574 702 67.0 7.0 65.1 .529l .652 .549l .82 .73 .80 B. S. F. 'N. E. N. N.EB. 84.00 1.0 .................... c.C0.Str. 4 Clear. Clear.
il 590 528 5i77 51.3 57.4 57.0 .341 .00 .385 .9 .81% .84 N.EB. byB. N.B. byB. B. by S. 427.50 2.5 .863..........BinOu. Str. 4. c Aurora Borealis.
À2 633 599 781 54.1 62.1 M.2 .362 .376 .376 .87 .69 .87 S. S. W. S.WI. %W. by S. 208.60 2.5 .................... 0. Cum. 4. et Str. 2. te t
13 882 976 M8 58.5 77.6 63.0 .429 .457 e4Q3 I .91 .49 S88 .W%. S. W. N.B. by E. 65.40 3.0 0.074 ...... 9 48. Clear. CC c
14 30.037 869 902 56M4 72.4 60.1 .38 .483 .456 .A .61 .88 'Li.E.byEB. E. S. E. E. S. E. 58.30 2.0... ............ C.C. Str. 6. C. Str. 4. 0.0. Str. 4.
15 2î. 76 709 714 5.1 62.3 60.0 .42 .523 .469 .96 .94 .9& N. B. by B. S. W. by S. S. W. by S. 94.20 2.5 0.96.*I B....... ain Bain. Bain.
16 658 603 6M6 63.2 69.9 60.3 .510 .577 U46 .8S .85 .88 S. S. S. W S. by Xs.. 16. 10 2.5 0.603..........C0.0. Str 10. .4 itStr. 4.
17 6m 705 854 53.2 73.2 59.0 .321 .416 .416 .80 .52 .85 W. S.-W. S. W. S. S. w. 150.60 1.0 .................... Clear C.C0. 8fr. 4. Clear.
181 752I 713 638 61.1 83.3 70.4 .390 .65 .516 .74 51 .90 S.S. W. S. S. W. E. S.EB. 99.90 1.0 ........ *............ Cirr. Str 2. -- Cir. 10. Distsatlightaing.
19 t46I 582 56 64.0 70.4 65.2 .ff7 .53M .542Il *83 .69 .87 W. S. W. W.S. W. N. E.bIyE, 79.30 1.5 1.126.......... eu. Str 10« AL OU. Str. 10.
20 4ei0 405 47 0 63.0 74.1 60.0 .503 .442 .456 :86 .55 .88 Z. . W. W. by S. 67.10 2.0 0.576..........BMain Cu. Str. 9. e 4.
21 575 58a 52 5. 1 72.6 63.5 .4-06 m43 M.3 i .82 .61 .79 W bN. W. by N. W. by N. 36.00 2.0 0.131 ........ Clear.
22 600 612 760 60.0 66.0 57.0 .345 .353 .385 .68 .W .84 S.We W. W. 230.40 1.0 .................... Clear .0. Str. & Cu. Str. 46
23 7G2 782 853 60.0 72. 1 61.5 .4w3 .4m5 .4w6 .85 .58 .85 B. bsN. N. N.EB. W. S. W. 75.00 1.0 .................... COu. Str 4 eu. Str. Io. 0. C..Str. 10.
24 921 869 976 56.7 77.2 61.7 .35 .53m .438 .84 .59 .80 W W. S. W. byWI. S. S.EB. 6.20 1.0 .................... C0. .Str 10 .C. 8fr. 4. Clear.
25 930 942 9M 57.6 74. 2 65.8 W34 .436 .509 .74 .5W .81 S. S. S.EB. S. S. E. 0.70 1.5 .................... Clear. CuStr. 4. 94 urra Borealis.
26 904 904 875 66.1 86.1 69.1 .5« Z.90 .036 t :3.7 .51 .77 8 by B. S. S.EB. S. S.EB. .50 1.5 ...... ...... tCIO=. a u. Str. 2.
107 83 832 83 71.9 78.0 71.0 «.537 .671 .688 .71 .71 .92 S .B. N. W. B. S. E. 53.60 2.5 0.200.......... CU.Str 10 0.C0.Str. 0. Bain.
28 891 735 7121 69.0 85.0 71.3 .571 .691 .615 Sz.82 .57 .83 S. S.EB. S. S. E. S. S.EB. 50.80 1.0 .................... Clear. . 4. C.0. Str. 2.
09 R88 760 m3 69.0 Id,9. 0 69.4 .642 .907 .380I .92 .93 .56 S. S.S.EB. S. S. E. 20.70 2.0 0. 1635.........BIain Cu. Str. 6. Ott Str. 4.
30 748 72 755 70.4 88.9 69.0 .621 .908 .55R L &85 .68 .77 S. S. W. S. S.W%. S. 87.20 1.0 .................... C0.0. Str 8.. C. Str. 4. Clear.
31 s" 800 73 67.6 79.7 68.2 .8 .724 .-M4 :87 M7 .87 S. bjyE. S. by W. S.S. B. 7.0 15 0. "G I ......... B ain. 8. Str. 4.

(Highest, the sth dan, 312Inches.
ltesei-e rdday 292U «

BRrmeer..... m «R Men, 2.01

Hibet tho9thdaW.9907.
JloWeSt£o he 7th day, 400 1.

Thermorneter... )Monthlymman,65083.
MoL1nt Eange,59o064

<retest intensity oeSu' -,143
Lewest pointe!f Terrestrial radiaton,--33o4
Amoent of evapoxation. 3M inches.
Idean of Humidity,.735.

REMARXS FOR JUNB$ 1860.
nain fell on 10 days, amounting tu 4M86 inches - it wu. raining

50 heurs andi 18 minutes, and vas aeeompanied b; thulader on
3 an.
Mest preralent wind the W S. W.
leanit prevaent win. theN.
Mnost windy day the, 23rd day, mean miles per heur, 12.3
Leat windyIday the, 8' h day, mena miles per heur, 0.3
Solar Haloes visible on 2tidas
Lxxnar Hale visible on 1 n4igbt.
Auria Borealis visible on 1 niglit.
The Eetical state of thoe&tmospbere lias indicateti mode-

rato intensity.

REMARRS FOR JULY7 1 861.
Ribsthe i4th day, 30.037 inches.

Barmetr ...... lr<west, the 9th day, 29.400
Baronetr.. Month1y Mezn, 29573&

ýMnhyRange, 0.637
(Higbest, theth day, 99 02.

Therinoxater. )Loivest, the, 23rd day.t7 0 4.
)Monthkv Mena, 67 0 66.

ytfontIilv Range, 51 os.
GreatcStintensityotthn un'srays, o*01.
U-Loè, point of .rrs ilradivtion,--47 00.
Meaof humldity', 765.
Anoutof E voatin, 272 inches

Painfouon »af, aniountxa.gto 10183s inches, it wus ralniag

79 hours, 49 minutes, and wasu weempanied by thunder on 4

est pi-avalent wintd .B.byEB.
Leat prevaient wind, B.
3lest windy day, theio2nd day; inean miles per heur, 20.60.

1e t icy day, the t, h day; mnean miles per heur, 0.02.
Auxreorealis visible on 4ighta.
Comet visible.
Esrthquakp felt heut 9.o3.p. m. llth day.

Tonado in Montreal 9th dsy.
Thoe lectrical stateofo!the Atmospho liau indicateti moe.

rato iatensity.

1
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SMITHJ, BECK & IBECK'S

2rice in Walnut Wood, - $2100O
Do. gaJiogay do., - S 21-00

Sterooscopie Phototographz of the Moon on Glass, frein negatives taken by
Warren De la Bue, Enq., F. B. S;, ------ --- 6.50

.Ex&-tactfvm7? the <ctcoi Aitg. 28; 1858, pagye 269.
"The adoption byr Mr. Caiî»Puîs of the principle of the daylighit

reflector to thc stereoscope Nas noticed by us iu tc Atkcenoet fur Nov.
7th, 1857. 'We there made-some suggestions for further improvemnents,
witlh a recomînendaltion to 31r. Cii.i'vuts to 1 try thein.' That gentleman
has not doue so; but Messrs. SMITH & BECK have not only carricd out,
they have g7nebeyond our suggestions, .and fromn a toy thc stereoscope
ha§ progresscd to an object belonging te science. A few words will
enable our readers to undcrstand thc ituiprovenients that have been made
in titis justly popularinstruinent. lst. By the introduction of achromatic
lenses the optical part is grcatly imu)roved, thereby inicreasing the defi-
nition and corrécting thc colour whicli single lenses invariably show on
the inargin of the objects. Thèse errors in the unachrotnatic stereoscope.
frcquently destroy the delicacy .of the image altogotthr.-2nd. By the
application of ietises of such a focal length, and piaccd at such a distance
apart ai that ail slial sec ivitbôtit fatigue, which -is mot the case -with
those bitherto contrived. But wvith these improvements la the optical
part of the instrument arose t aecd of greatcr delicacy in the îaclan-
ical contrivances for observingr to tce best advantage; titis ledI-3rdl. To
an arr.ingcnieint viere4y auy one having the siglit of butit cyes could
sgec the effect.-4tli. A thor.oughly steady and-subatantial stand adaptcd
fur a person scatcd at a table, and aiiowiiùg of any alteration of position.
5th. A inethod for holding, tite ýlidcs so that they can be placcd and
rc1 ,laccd casily and wi ithiout danger.-Gth. Means have been adopted, for
varying the illuintation at itheasure, caîtsing a great varicty of vcry
beautifuil effccts of lighit and shade, froin the cool tints of moonliglit to
the ruddy glowv of the niornîng sun. And, lastly, a compact case to
kceel thc vliole froni dust, injury, or exposure. The resuit is a perfection
heyond %% hticl it is hardly possible to carry the stercoscope. This per-
fection is adtnirably cxhibitcd iii the stereoscopie views of tic M1-oon,
taken on glass b~y Mr. I1OWLETT, frotd tce negatives obtaincd by.Mr.
\VAnitb, DE LA RUE %Vitlî bis equatoreal rcflccting telescope of 13 inches
aperture and 10 feet focal lecttl. The stercoscopie cffcct is obtaincd
by combiining two views of the nmoon, taken at different epocis nearly
lu tite saine phiase, but whcn the disc is in two différent conditions of
libration." _______

S.NITlI, BECIC & BECKS IMýPROVED MICROSCOPES.

Prive of the Educational M.\irozcope,..............S65.00 and $96*00
'' 9. Stildcnt!s " from .......... 9.0 to S200.00
Apparatus, &c., *Instruments iîsed in preparing and mnaterials iti

miouniting Microscopic objccts, or any othler article of thuir manufacture

eaubc-iiplid y F liil CIFS CUNDILTIj, AGENT;
G Coii'nc riiu Chaimbers, Si. Sacraincuzt Strel,

MoSTitEAr,
Dr3- CL-ttlote:s forwvaroc'il.


